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FOR CALL OF I'll
Federal Branch Working With

Local Officials Effectively;
Special Guard of Soldiers for
Waterfront; National Guard
Mobilization Plans Are Made

' Developments v In the International
situation today over such that the re
port gained credence around the Capi

. tol: building that - Governor Pinkham
would; Ifrely call on the Natlonai
Guard by Monday to be ready for

In the event of war, or that
thie guardsmen might even be callea
ot in active "preparedness,"

United States - and nava
forces on Oahu are "getting ready for
eventualities' In the event that war
with Germany? breaks euddenly wltnU
ied for patriotic action.

On the eve of the extraordinary aes
, cion of congress. It Is evident that of-

ficial instructions to tie army and
i navy are to have the forces here prv

lared. , ' ' '
! .Arrangements ; for mobilizing the
t national guard of Hawaii are under

way. Pearl Harbor and other naval
grounds are guarded and activities re-
stricted. ;

A full battalion of regulars from
Port Shatter Is coming to town today

' to camp in the capitol grounds and to
Vatrol the waterfront, with an especi
ally watchful eye on the German I

xefugec and interned ships. -' Special precautions are being taken
to guard the harbor.; - -

None ot the territorial officials will
talk but the 'plain evidences of "pre-
paredness" show what Is being done.
From the fact thai Superintendent of
Public Works Forbes, chairman of the i

I

'.harbor board, visited army re ad quar-
ters thir, morning, U la conjectured that
the arrival oi tne soldiers with plans.
,'ior patroIiHg' -- .tlig ,ywaterfwat 'Wiows
that federal ' Itid 'territorial officials

. urft orklns In effctive harmony.
TT.s.t .all f rrKr.jenicnti!. ave beieft

coi.;Llcj for ti.e nobllitatlon of the
LaMcr.al guard of Harali the moment
lreldett WUicn sfgins the order and
that on the issuing of the order depart-
ment cemmanders- - have - already re-

ceived Instructions to call them out
without further orders from Washing-4o- n

was stated today by Gen. Freder-
ick S. Strong, commander of the Ha-
waiian department. "

y j Gen. Strong this noon , held a con-
ference- with the leaders of the mili-
tary committees of the legislature at

."which he gave them the above Inform-
ation.- Later Qen.' S. J. Johnson, com- -

mander.of the national guard, called' "-

-
"

on him. :
; .

' ;

"All detail plans for calling out the
guard have been completed and only
wait for the president's order," tald
Gen. Strong. "I cannot say any. more
than this. .."'When the order is Issued I
shall. Immediately take command" :

. It Is evident that plans for the army
liere have long since been prepared
as life at headquarters today was the
same as usual and no hustle and bustle
were apparent as would occur in time
of sodden commotion.

-
.

-m

CHINESE ELEVE CONSUL .

IS SEfJT TO SINGAPORE

By cabled instructions received by
the Chinese consul, Mr. Tsz-an- g Woo-liua- n,

yestcrJay, through the Chinese
legation In Washington, D. C. Mr. Li
Kwang Heng of tlje.consular staff Is
transferred to Slagapbre to be'actlng
eleve consul at the Chinese consulate
there. .

- ' .' - '
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4-- Although there w as reported to
local sugar houses this week a

.4- - sale of Cuba sugar at S flat w hich
is the equivalent of .t2c the sale A-'"- .

did not have the effect of estab-- .
4 llshing av. 6 cent price. Yester- -

: day in New York, however, Cubas 4-4- -

were Belling at and Porto 4
. 4 Ricos at 5;?Ie. Alexander & Bald- - 4--

win this morning . received the 4- -

4 following night Marconigram 4-4- -

from its New .York house:
4 "NEW YORK, N. Y March SO. 4
4 Almost all prompt April otter--

ing at 59c by American, Howell 4
4 and Federal. Porto Ricos are 4

5.77c. Total sales today 90.000
: 4 bas. ; Yesterday for Cuba trad- -

- 4-- ' ing was done at 4.55c, today 4-4- -

worth 4.50c Export business is 4--

offering 6.50c to bond and refln- - 4
4- - ers asking 6.75a - Refiners are 4

still limiting foreign and domes- - 4-4- -

tic orders to the actual needs of
- 4 customers. .
- "Conservative bull dealers have 4

4- - reduced their estimates of the
4-- Cuba crop to 2.600,000." 4- -
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Kracral Wlrriraai
' .'- -. .." Veater--'

if "'".- - Tdar. 4my.
Alaska GI4 . . . . i . . oy.
AMrlraa HmtUer ... iosyt
Amn-ln-i Sajcar Mfgr. 112 113H
.iaarrteaa Tel. A Tel. . VMY, i2y
Auiwida Copper .... nay.
.MeklsoB. ..'
Ralawla) Loc. ....... S4Haltiaaore Ohla ... noy.
Hetkleheaa Kteel ..... is4i issy.
Calif. PetrolenstN ........ XX aay4
Caaadlaa Paelfle ........ 1 '
t. M. A t. I'. St. Paal) . . ' M
Colo. Kbel A Irea ........ 54'i nay
Craclklo Steel M : . ; TiKrie CoMMoa .......... 24rieaeral Klertiie ...... i . . I5V ICS
oeaerai Motors, mw. ;., iib
ireat N'ortkera Pfd. 114 i 115

later, llarr- - X. J. .... ..i, .115 11 -

Keaaerott Copper . .i..' 43Vi
Lehlrh R. R. ....I,. HVt
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!oaiaera .... y4 ay
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l aloa Paririe 14 ; 141
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May Wkeat .......... 13 ' 1A5
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; DIED THIS MORNING; V

RESPECTED AND LIKED

One of the. real kamaainas of Ha-
waii, P. Dan son Kellett,. Sr died to-

day at the age of 63 years. Funeral
arrangements have not yet been made
but the services will probably be to-

morrow, afternoon from Willlama' un-
dertaking parlors with burial in Nuu-an- u

.cemetery. "u ;
' '

' The deceased was the youncest of
three sens of the late Capt. Joftn Kei-let- t,

pilot of Hanalel harbor, Kauai,
in the early sixties; was-on- e of the
longest employed men in the firm oi
Theo. H. DRVles & Co- - although he
has been ill for several years past, and
Is survived by a number of children
wmho are prominent citizens .here. His
home was on Kellett lane off Kiiiha
street, near Kuakini street, where he
lived with bis sons, Edmund 1. Kel-
lett, clerk for tlie Standard Oil Co.,
and George Kellett, a farmer, and
his daughter. Miss Myra Kellett, witk
Ehlers ac .Co."

Other tons surviving him here are
. Hansen Kellett, Jr., with Attorney
E. C. Peters, and Sgt John R. Kellett
in the detective department; of the
police force.

He has been a w idower for 23 years.
;

; 'MAKE RAIDS
(flisociatod TreM y Federal yirels)
PARIS, France, March . 31. The

French, last night successfully made
an attack 60utn of the Allette river.
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Senator Castle of Oahu Points
Out Necessity for Consist- -
; "ent Road Scheme- -

By SENATOR A. L. CASTLE, of Oahu
Senate bill 75, Introduced by Senator

Baldwin," better known aa the terri-
torial highways .:. bill, 'has at ;Iast
brought to the' fore the question of
good roads. This in brief provides
for a central commission to ' take
charge" of the building and mainte-
nance of territorial highways. A ter-
ritorial highway is one which is desig-
nated aa such bythe legislature, or
which la chosen as.such by the com-
mission upon application of.the board
of supervisors. In the latter case the
county- - pays .one-hal- f the; road main-
tenance. ; The bill recognizes the prin-
ciple of control of the board of super-
visors In the respective counties.
Funds are to be raised by a tax of
1-- per centof all property through-
out the territory. '

The main objection offered to the
bill in brief Is the duplication of com-
missions and an additional tax. We
are getting to the point when we are
having commissions for everything
take, for Instance,, our loan fund com-
mission. We have had good men on
the commission, but; the results have
not always been good-- Senate bill 75
has at least brought to the front the
question of numerous commissions and
the treatment of the matter by the
legislature. .A central commission has
been, suggested, rather than several
county tones, to work m conjunction
with the engineering force of each
county. This will mean that an engi-teerlnglor-

will not be necessary
for the : central commission, except
possibly one. engineer aa general ad-
visor, v. ;.- -

The additional tax will bring in ap-
proximately 1200,000, per year for good
roads: This is Obviously insufficient
for much new construction. What we
need now are considerable amounts
through the various loan fnnds, which
the various counties eventually pay."

Senate bill 75 has at last brought
out forcibly the demand of the' people
of the territory ..for permanent roads,
not only for oar own use, but for the
promotion of tourist traffic. , It is to
be sincerely hoped that the legislature
can work out some consistent scheme
for the betterment of road conditions,
whether through senate bill 75 or
through drastic reorganization of, tbs
existing complicated conditions.

FEDERAL COURT HEARS
FOUR NATURALIZATIONS

The naturalization calender for fed-
eral court today represented four peti-
tioners, only one of which, Claude Muir-hea- d,

was sworn and granted papers.
Jean P. Germaux and Benjamin II.
Nouskajian will be heard April 2 and
witnesses are to be called in the peti-
tion of William G. Hall.

Rose Namahoe, who admitted call-
ing Rebecca Kamakahiki some of the
filthiest names imaginable both in
English and Hawaiian on Asylum
road, Friday in the presence of chil
djen, was fined 310 by Judge Monsar-rat- ,

who also lectured the woman and
warned her never to use such lan-
guage again, - '

Senator Robert Shingle, chairman
mittee, declares that he intends to work night and day during thi balance
of the legislative-sessio- n to secure . I he insertion of . an item in the loan
fund bill, for the carrying on of the construction of a Oahu belt road dur-
ing the next two years. It la estimated that 830,000 Isi the .ncces5ar'
amount to provide for the work for two years. .; , .. , ? ; , . .

By the provisions of the loan fun d bill, the territory will pledge Us
credit to secure funds for the several, counties for the building of perma
rent highways. The counties : In turn pay the interect and allow-- for the
smaing fund by deductions by tae territorial treasurer from the tax money
of the several counties. ' . " ; : x v- v . -

Senator Shingle says that he favors a provision for the building of the
Hilo-Volcan- o road by. this method, and also the construction of the Walluku-Han- a

road on similar terms. -- ''.

FEDERAL SCHOOL

ADOPTED

Frjends of Education in Senate
; Overcome Opposition and

v Pass Resolution
" Hawaii's senators by a vote of 12
to 3 placed themselves on record as
favoring the federal school - survey,
when, in the morning session, they
adopted the report of the education
committee ' recommending the adop-
tion, of joint resolution 3 from the
lower house.- - i

Makekau of Hawaii, . Democrat, led
the fight against adopting the report,
and KamaUohA of Hawaii and Mikaele
voted with him.
Castle Assails Governor

Senator A.- - L. Castle attacked the
governor- - during the course of his
speech for the adoption of the com-
mittees

I

report, declaring that the
senate should adopt it, if for no other
reason than to resent the governor's
action toward the College Club.

'This survey has been opposed by
the governor in his message," said
Castle. Hewent out of his way to
confer an insult on leading ladies of
this town "who were supporting' such
a survey, it seems to me tuai me i, 1.4 x I. tlegisiaiure ougm w guyyoii u.u iui ,

no Other reason than to resent an
attack on these women. I

"No more direct and uncalled-fo- r

slap at the people who compose the j

club could have gone On record" said i

The' senator read from the govern- -

or's message that portion which had t

pointed out that many of the college j

club members were women without
children ' others had no chil - !

I-- tKiL
U 1 f 11 111 UUUUV ownw.w.

"It does not matter whether tliese !

women have children." said Castle;
"the point is that they are deeply
interested in educational welfare, and.
this statement from the governor con
demns itself." . ,

Thinks Survey "May Do Good i

Senator Pacheco spoke in ravor ci
a survey such as the resolution under
discussion proposes. It might do
good, he said, and certainly it could
not do harm. 'iue governor's argu-
ment had been none to make against
such a survey. These women were
potential mothers and had maternal
instincts. They were entitled of right

(Continued, on page three)
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DEMOCRATS LIKELY TO -
CONTROL NEW HOUSE

(Amtociated Presa by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON. D. C. March 31

Congressman 'Mann of Illinois was to-
day nominated by the Republican con-
ference as candidate for speaker.

That the Democrats will be able to
organize the house seemed assured
when It was learned that two Repu-
blicans, Helgesen and Capstick, are
so III they probably will not be able
to attend the opening next week. The
forces are so evenly divided that this
put3 the Republicans in the minority.

BOSTON HARBOR DRAGGED
FOR GERMAN SHIP MINES
(AnMMited PreM by Fedrai Wireless)
BOSTON, Mass., uMatch 31. The

report that mines had been planted
under the refugee steamer Kronprinz-essi- n

Cecil ie in the harbor here, to de-
stroy her in the event of war, caused
the U. S. marshal to send. a diver down
to drag the harbor botton. No mines
were found. -

SPAIN TO AID U. S. IN

TAKING RELIEF SUPPLIES

Aksociatod Pres. br lederal Wirelexx)
WASHINGTON, D. C. March 31- -:

The offer of Xing Alfonso of Spain
to have Spanish . ships carry re
ter BDt)iip for Armenians and others.Tr . ' I

lo release the American naval vessels,
rapuar and .Dp Mnlnpa tvarJionnd !

at Alexandria with buduHcs. has been ;

accepted. - " aa a
$25,000,000 FOR WEST

INDIES HANDED OVER

' KiJnZZ hhKerV-lle-
M

VA?H.LN2TOi' ,C : ilJTZ
Thh ..department today handed

treasury department a warrant for
$25,000,000 for Danish Minister Brun.
sealing the formal transfer of the Dan-
ish West Indies to the United States.

MANYNAVY ENLISTMENTS
FOR WEEK IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, N. Y. March 31.
Commander Gray today estimated
that 3500. men have enlisted in the
navy in a week.

I

MORE AT CHASERS

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 31.- -

Fifty more bids were called today for
the construction cf small, fast sub-
marine chasers for the navy.

TODAY'S DIRECTORY
or- - i mr iinnr r r
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TWO BRITISH

VESSELSM,
EJEl'J VICTIMS

Unwarned
Department;

Raider Ravaging
Atlantic; British Pur-

suing

WASHINGTON.

4.'4.4'4."'4'4.'
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government

WASHINGTON,

fc; naye. jet. acoynte tor, i i no
fepresenta'the Crispin was torpedoed-rnrt- h eng-- I
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ert, and a larpe amount of island and
foreign advertia:ng, Here are the sec--

tlona and pages on . which their adt
'may tt found: . "
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Sunk' Report
. to State Ger- -'

man in
South

Turks
IArtxri4d PreM k rHenU Wrele

4 '', '

4 D; O, March 4--4

31. Senator Stone, chairman of 4 .

4 the foreign relations committee, 4
4 broke silence today and admitted .

4 that war is probable. He said he 4
4 would vote against congress de-- 4
4- - c'arln war, but would give Prcs- - 4--4

ident Wilson unlimited support in 4
4 the event of war. ' 4

'
'V- r 4

4-4- 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-- . --
(

LONDON, Eng., March 3tw Press-
ing hard on the retreatinj Germans,
the pursuing Britith are gaining rapid,
ly In Northern France. Today they
took five vl'ages, St Eni-li-e,

Marteville, Yermard anl Soya-cour- t.

- -

News has been received from Petro
pr?d that the Russian has
decided ta abolish the death penalty.

D. March Jt-T- he

Britirh steamer Snowdon. Ranjo
and the Booth liner Criipin, alio
Critiah, both with Americans abcard
have been cunk unwarned,' ac&ordirj
to a , cabled report to the state de-

partment today by U, 8. Consul. Wet-le- y

Frost at Liverpool, . ,

What loss of lives it due to the .

Tcday's is in eight ' oee
ttctioW. iC corcertra-,- )
tu. . i--i. ,iu.:. roam

Co

lei

Voooar

.....................

Both

r .
crew, on an American, were kill-- t

possibly more. The submarine wai
not teen. '

.
'

Four of the crew of the. Snowdon
Range were killed by the explosion of
the torpedo. ' The ' aubmarine which

a Cer- -
man flag. " ' v

Snowdon Range. 3189 tons, was built
at Stockton-on-Tees- , England, and
owned by the Snowdon S. S. Co, Ltd.,
London. Tramp steamer.

The Crisphv 3965 tons, was built
in 1907 at Middlesboro, Eng., .and
owned by Booth S. S. Co., Ltd., Liver-
pool, with home port there. ,

Middle Of January
.

' " . '

WASHINGTON.. D. C Mafcb 31.
Foreign Minister Zlmmermann's

speech in the reichstag charging the
United States with the responsibility
if war comes has caused the officials
here to admit that the United States
knew in the middle of January that
the German unrestricted naval war
decree would be Issued.- - Afterwards,
three days, were allowed to give Ger-
many an opportunity to modify or re-

peal the decree before the severance
of diplomatic relations. . Count von
Bcrnstorff, the German, ambassador,
is said to have made1 an effort to
have the decree repealed two weeks
before. '

. .
'

. ,

GERMAN RAIDER DOING
MUCH DAMAGE MAY BE

CAPTURED U. S. BARK

UIO JANEIRO, Brazil, March 31.
The , Gerrnaa raider Seeadler hai
slipped past the . British sea patrol
and reached the South Atlantic, ac-
cording to news definitely learned
today, sinking twelve or more mer-
chant vessels. The Seeadler may be
the captnred American lark Pass of
Balmaha. '

-

POSTMASTERS ARE PUT
IN CIVIL SERVICE NOW

( Anriatl Prw by Fderl VTn?lrs
W ASHINGTON,' i- - tZ. .March L

More than 1,!'00 first, second and
third class postmasters were placed
in the civil service today on the order
of President Wilson.

AUSTRIA WANTS PEACE

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, March
31. Count CzernlnV the Austro-Hun-garia- n

foreign minister, is quoted as
saying that the entente Allies can
conclude an honorable peace with the
Teutons at any time.';- -

;

BRITISH DRIVE TURKS ;

LONDON, Eng-,:-.. March "ST. Tn5
British in Mesopotamia are advancing
now north of Bagdad, and have occu- -

piea uie towns : oi raiaai, r uiejaj.
Areas, Deltawah, Sindiyah and She-raba- n.

.
'

; --

;. :'- .
' v:,f r



GUARD MONEY

MADE AVAIL4BLE

At 2:30 this afternoon the new con-ferenc- e

committee on the guard emer-genc- y

appropriation bill had agreed
and reported and both house and sen-
ate had voted to accept the report
which orovidet for salary of $500 to
be paid General Johnson for the next j

four months. The vote In the house j

waa 16. to 6 and a minute and a half
after the news was received in the
senate that body adopted the report
unanimously with Senators Quinn and
Pacheco absent.. Representatives Jar.
ret. Joseph, Kelekolio, Kupihea, Lota
and Mossman voted against accept-
ance of the report by the house.

In view of the impending: national
crisis which may involve the United
States and Germany In war, Brig. Gen
Frederick S. Strong shortly before
r.oou conferred with Speaker II. L.
llolstein and Representative Clarence
II. Cooke, chairman of the finance
committee of the house, on the ques-
tion of funds for the national guards-
men. .

While not urging that any guara
appropriation, be rushed through with
undue haste, Gen. Strong called at-

tention to the fact that, if definite ac-

tion Is decided upon by congress when
It meets Monday in the extraordinary
session, there will be no funds for
the local guardsmen if they are called

4.C the colors. "

Immediately following this confer
ence, the Joint conference committee,
of the house and senate went into an j
executive session to discuss the meas-
ure which appropriates $15,000 to car-
ry the guard until other general ap-
propriations become available.

The houses split onv this measure j
when the finance committee of the
house of representatives reported out
and cut down the salary of Brig. Gen.
Samuel 1. Johnson from the proposed
$500 a month to $400 a month. When
the measure went to the senate, tbo
raise to $500 was replaced. "

: As a result of today's executive ses-
sion. Representative Cocke, leader of
the house conference ' committee, . an-
nounced in a- - verbal report that com-
mittees could not agree on the ad-
jutant's salary item; and asked that
the committee he discharged and an-

other be appointed. Speaker llolstein
cppolnted Representatives Petrle, An-
drews and Lyman as the new com-jsitte- e.

'"
; ..,'....' ,-

-

The funeral of Lee Torn will be
held at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon
from the Fort street Chinese Chris- - a
Uan church and burlaris to be in
an i cemetery. - i ne oooy may oq
Keen at Silva's undertaking parlors at
e o clock tonight

Trn divorces, mostly Japanese, were
granted yesterday hy Judged Kemp- -

'

SCHOFIELD B AKRACKS
KODAK SERVICE

'
Any Roll Film Developed 'of:yc '15c ' . '

Prints Sc, 4c 5c each" i

.Finished work delivered anywhere
.'-.- . '' '

Jn the Post ; :. '.." i

' POST. EXCHANGE PHOTO j
,7 STUDIO, j

k
WT Rear of ,1tt Infj Exchange, :'.-- '

!

ft 213
.i 'J Schofield. Barracks

i
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See This

Phone

SCHOOL BUDGET IS

nEAR to Million
With but slight reductions In the

general and special funds, and with
the provision that the money be ap- -

propriated districts instead of to'
individual institutions, the finance
committee of the house has complet- -

Us work the scnooi budget for
the biennial period.

To the general fund appropri--

ted $201,940, and to the special
fund 725.200. total of $927,140.
In the special fund money appro-
priated the various counties, sub
divided into districts, for new build-- !

:ng.i follows:
Hawaii, $149.00: Maui. $67,000;

Honolulu. $199,000; Kauai, $W:000.
Tie citv and county of Honolulu!

ir.tn the fullowhic sums:
Honolulu. $70,00: Koolaupoko, $7.-- 1

-- ,,. Koolauloa. $4.50: Waialua. $15.-- ;

000; Kwa. $40,000; Waianae. $2.0tn;
McKiuley high school, $60,000.

An item of $4,200 inserted for
the salary of survey director. In-,- ;

dustrlal and manual training work
gets $45,000. Special schools, inchid- -

ing LAnamaiuna anu ioe normal, are
given $87,000. The summer school
gets $3,000.

The following table show the
amount appropriated to each county
for all school purposes:

Hawaii, $218,000; Maul. $ll.5iK);
Honolulu, $288,000; Kauai. $99,700.

JURY ACQUITS ,
SEATTLE MAYOR

Automated Ytih hr Federal Wiretesn)
SEATTLE, Wash., March 31. May-

or H. C. Gill and the other defendants
in the bribery cases were found not
guilty after the jury bad been out
16 hours.'

Mayor Gill, Chief of Police Charles
L. Beckingham.' former Sheriff Robert
T. Hodge, City Detectives Meyer M.
Peyser. John Pool man, '.'''James Doom
and Dan: McLennan, Edward P.
Weidman, assistant, freight-she-d fore-
man of the Oregon-Washingto- n Rail-
road Navigation Co.; Logan Bill-ingsle- y,

Fred Bliiragsley, W. H. Pie-low- "

and- - Wm. Frailer, officers of
transfer companies," and Edward P.
Baker, manager' of the Jesse Moore
Hunt Company,' liquor- - dealers of San
Francisco, were indicted by federal
grand jury here January 27, 1917, on

fnnaniraov phnrm Thpre ftTP thrftej,, ln lne lndjctment against each
defcndailtt two charging, con
spiracy to violate section 238 Of the
United States penal coder and the
other with plotting to violate the
interstate: commerce law.

Gill, Beckingham and Hodge are
alleged in the indictments to have
conspired with the Billingsleys to ship
large quantities of alcoholic liquor
Into Seattle in violation of the fed-

eral laws. They are also accused
providing the BiUingsley and

'their employes with official and
police protection for their liquor ahlp-- j

men and with accepting large sums
of money from the Bilttngsleya in
payment for this alleged protection,

LIqnor Inspector W. H. Hutton' ob-
tained his first conviction when Chin
Chong pleaded guilty pwlice court to
selling liquor without license pn
Peretania strectind was. fined $i0.

- n
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APOLLO CLUB

Y; H. C. A. MAIS

HIT N PROGRAM

More than 500 members of the Y.
M. C. A. and their friends gathered
at the association building last even-
ing lor the Open House program
which was staged, beginning at 5:20.

At 5:30 o'clock men and women
gathered in the cafeteria for dinner,
and by 6 o'clock there was not a va-

cant seat in the room. Ernest Kaai s
quintet played throughout the dinner,
and also during the entertainment in

"

the gymnasium. Moving pictures and
games were among the features.

Tf.e program for the evening was
one of the b-- that has been offered
to association members. The Apollo
club, the leading musical organization
of its kind in Honolulu, proved to be
tnp bijr fpatur(, of thp pntertainmenL
Xhe -- Bedouin Song" was the favcrite.
The members of the Apollo Club who
entertained last evening are: Philip
Hall. Theodore Awana, Tom Carter,
G. K. tarrison, F. Hope Pearson, W.
Leo Stiles. Robert Dubbin, Charles E.
ineston. Stacy Avres. W. H. Soper.

0 stiles, Robert Dubin. Charles E.
King. Samuel Keliinoi, second tenors;
Stanley Livingston. Harry Xeweomb,
Hogarth Pettyjohn. Harold Yost.
Christian Jenkins. K. A. D. Beaty, bari-loue- s;

E. G. Bartlett. C. K. King.
Frank Dunwell. Dr. S. I). Barnes. 11.

H. Knollenberg. F. P. Itawson and H.
M. Kueffer, bass.
- The Y. M. C. A. orchestra rendered
three selections, and Philip Hall made
a hit with his rendition of "The In-

dian Love Lyrics." Oscar Linnee en-

tertained with a musical solo on the
mouth organ. James Rodrigues and
children- - entertained with a number
of musical selections.

The personnel of the Y. M. C. A.
orchestra was as follows: Captain
Henri Berger, director; Edwin Ideler,
W. G. Robinson, A. R. Robertson, vio-
lins; William Roberts, viola; Walter
Breakbane, "cello; Sven Larson, flute;
James Rodrigues, oboe; Albert Brown,
clarinet: G. J. Boisse. cornet; Fred
W. Behlin, trombone; A. A. Feiereisal,
drums and traps; A. E. Larimer,
piano. 1; V . '';..

m tm -

CHOICE ARRANGED '

FOR SUNRISE SERVICE
' For an out-of-do- assemblage, such
as is planned for Easter morning on
the Htimmit of Punchbowl, .band music
has been thought very desirable. The
Hawaiian band, which has been en-
gaged for the occasion, will render the
"Pilgrim Chorus" from the Wagner-
ian opera "Tannhauser," "Gloria,"
from "The Twelfth Mass" by Mozart,
and J'The Hply City," by Adams.

Some' fine chorus Work Is also in
course of preparation. The young
men of Mills School, who sing excep-
tionally well, will render one of the
chorUs numbers. Congregational sing-
ing, always will be ren-
dered doubly so by the remarkable
acoustics of the mountain top.- -

The Knights of Kamehameha glee
club-- will ' furnish music' for a moon-
light dance which the McKlnley high
school sophomores are giving at the
Outrigger pavilion tonight for the re-

tiring seniors. The dance will stop,
at 11 p. ro. sharp so that everyone may
Catch the last car home. The' affair
will be. invitational.

mm

ft

Fort near Hotel

This instrument represents, an. unusual
offering both as to tone,! jdyrability and
appearance. Of cpnyeiiieht size, it is
especially suitable for bungalows.

2226

MUSIC

inspirational,

Piano in Our Window

IPJAMES BERGSTROM,

STAR-BULLETI- N,

AT TO CONFINE PROBE

TO CONSTRUCTION

"Our committee w;;i comine itself to
the construction work thus lar on
Piers 8. S and 10. If any faults exist
we shall attempt to find them and to
fix the responsibility for them in its
proper place."

This is the statement of Senator J.
H. Coney, chairman of the special com-
mittee from the senate named to in-

vestigate construction work on the
three local piers. Coney says the com-
mittee has a big job ahead of it and
realizes the time is growing short. He
believes, however that the investiga-
tion can be completed by the end of
the session.

Charles H. Klueeel. special engineer
appointed to work with the committee,
will receive f5w for his services.
Coney stated today. He has been giveu
instructions as to proceeding with the
investigation work, and Forbes had
been requested to turn over such data
cn the piers as he has in the public
works office and elsewhere.

Senator Coney says that the com-
mittee will not attempt to report on
any anchorage or other plans which
it deems feasible. That is not its pur-
pose. It intends rather to study the
plans and specifications drawn;
changes made, if any, and faults, if
any, in the piers.

He emphasized the belief today that
the committee in entering upon the
investigation is absolutely fair-minde-

and has not dra-.v- conclusions one
way or another on the work.

The letter which Suierintcndeiit
Charles R. Forbes claims to have
picked up in the harbor board rooms

cne from Cykler of the Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Co. to Ed Lord, his chief
will be taken up In the investigation.

Coney said today it had to do with the
pier work and the committee will look
further into the claim that it was
picked up in the harbor rooms after a
meeting.

War Steps Are

Decided Upon
WASHINGTON, D. M.. --Mar. 31.

Yesterday the president and the mem-
bers of his. 'cabinet reached a de-
finite decision as to what action
should be' taken to meet the acknowl-
edged hostilities of Germany and it
was resolved to ask Congress to recog-
nize, the state of war that exists.

Congress will also be asked to ap-

propriate for- - the greatest army ever
put into the field at one time by the
nation, the carl of the President to be
for a full million men.

The President has decided upon the
principal points which he w ill .present
in bis message to Congress and he
has already begun the writing of what
will be one of the most momentous
state papers in the history of the Unit-
ed States. He will state his belief
that a state ,of war already exists.
With Germany now engaged in hostili-
ties to the limit of the German power
to strike.
Will Detail Many German Aggressions
v. The message .will recite .the list of
American losses from :tbe illegal
actions cf the German submarines, the
American lives heedlessly sacrificed
and the American property destroyed
The President will 'review the long
series of German plots hatched and
carried out on the soil of the United
States against the people of the Unit-
ed States. .

He will declare, according to well
founded report, that German militar-
ism is a menace to the future of the
world and a particular menace to the
peace and security of the United
States should: it prove triumphant in
the European' conflict.
Wants An Army of a Million Men
" Following tbjo formal defining of the
status ' of "relationship between Get
many and the'United States. Congress
will be asked to develop a broad pol-Ic- yj

for the national defense and to
complete military and naval plans that
will give the United States a strong
force with which to meet and over-
come German aggression.

: Congress wii! be asked to appropr-
iate for a - great ; army, probably of a
mHlioa men. "

4- i - -

ON SENATE CASH

Senator. Quinn. chairman of the pub-
lic accounts committee, filed in the
legislature today his reiort of expen-
ditures by the senate thus far iu the
session.

The report shows that of the terri-
torial appropriation of $23,000, $7,t6.-9- 9

has been expended thus far, and of
the federal funds to the senate am-
ounting to $t1.000, a total of $5,964.93
Is'now" spent Of the total appropria-
tions amounting' to $34.0m). there have
been expenditures of $ IS, 151.92. leav-
ing a total balance of 520.548.08. Ex-
penditures are as follows:
- Territorial appropriation. Pay-
ments to senators, two instalments.
$6000; automobiles. $59.25; inciden-
tals, $467.24; interpreter, $95; print-
ing. $:!7.50; salaries of clerks. $267;
furniture and fixtures. J22S.

Federal appropriation. Salaries and
clerk hire, $1085: printing. $1097;
typewriting. $301.55; incidentals. $109.- -

94; stationery, $73.20; mileage of sen-
ators, $251.19; stamps. $46.3u.

Mra. Harley, a sister of Field Mar-
shall Viscount French, commander-in-chie- f

of the home forces, died of
wounds received at Monstir, Serbia.

Thirty of the indicted ccal mine op-
erators and dealers, appeared in the
Federal District' Court and entered
tentative pleaK of not guilfy r the

i hai ';;4i itlifru ..l U,
antitrust-la- .

APPROPRIATION
.''-.--

MEASURE WILL BE

READY MONDAY

Teachers and boys at tht- - industrial
school at Vaiale will be visited to-
morrow by the territorial senators.

Senator S. L. Desha, chairman of
the education committee, stated to
day that practically all of the sen-
ators will make the visit, together
with a number of im-nitrr- s from the
lower houst. The party ii-

- scheduled
to start at 9 o'clock.

Senator Desha bad his hauds full
this morning, trying "to convince St u
ator Shingle to grant the ways and
means committee privilege to go on

'
the trip.

Shingle wanted to remain at home
and get the appropriation in order,;
but a lengthy religious argument on '

Sunday working which Desha offered :

finally won over the genial "Bob." i

Eleventh-hou- r questions which have j

come up on the appropriation bill
prevented its appearance before the
senate today. Senator Shingle says
it will be presented Monday after
noon.

One feature of the new system to
he employed in the appropriation bill
will be the itemizing of all salaries
in the measure to be presented to
the senate. This accounts largely
for the changes which wiil be made.

TO INSURE UNDER

HIHIENS LAW

Senator Robert W. Shingle, chair-

man of the ways and means commit-

tee, has introduced in the legislature a
bill which proposes to raise the terri-
torial insurance fund from $250,000 to
J300.000, and to include in it insurance
against workmen's compensation.

This bill amends Act 174 of the ses-

sion laws of 1915, making the title
read: "An Act Providing for an Insur-
ance Fund to Repair or Replace Prop-
erty of. the Territory of Hawaii that
May be Damaged or Destroyed by
Fire or Other Casualty, and to Pay
Any Claims against the Territory Due
Under the 'Workmen's Compensation
Act."

The following bills were introduced
late yesterday afternoon, to pass first
reading:

Senate Bill 1C0

Permitting the territorial treasurer
to make. the best terms obtainable on
premiums for official bonds. Shingle.

Senate Bill 101
Creating a territorial Insurance fund

for fire and workmen's compensation
losses.

Senate Bill 102
Reimbursing the Kahului railroad

for pilot fees to the amount of $722.41.
Shingle.

The Hawaiian Girls' Club of the Y.
W. C. A. defeated the Jolly McKlnley-ite- s

In a volleyball match at the as-

sociation last evening by a score of
21-- 21-- 7. Mrs. Guerrero captained
the winning team, and Miss Janet
Todd was the captain of the Jolly
McKlnlejites.

e
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WE STORE EVERYTHING - iJAMES H. LOVE

ORDER NOW
Good

Phone 1431
We are giving special
care to having the buns
better than ever this year.

BISCUIT

DAY AT

UN ION

Tuesday will be Women's Day for
Central Union church and both morn-
ing and afternoon will be devoted to
their interests. At 11 a. m. will take
place the meeting of the Women's So-
ciety to be followed by a basket lunch-
eon, each woman to bring her own
luncheon to be supplemented by hot.
coffee served by the house commit-
tee. At 2 p. m. the Woman's Hoard
will meet and the serrice will partake
of the Lenten season. It is hoped
there will be a large attendance.

WANT ALAE HOMESTEAD
TRACT OPENED UP NOW

Senator Desha has received word
from Hawaii that 28 citizens and resi-
dents of South Kona have petitioned
for the opening up as a homestead
tract the land lying between Kukuio-pa- i

and Pahoehoe which is known as
Alae. It contains approximately 800
acres. :'

The petition is signed by fanners,
planters, school teachers, representa-
tives of the police force, cowboys,
chauffeurs, laborers, overseers, fisher-
men and housewives. The senator re-

ceived his copy of the petition this
morning.

FOR RENT.

Room and board in private family at
tho beaclv. Pleasant room suitable
for two people. Phone 7000. 6748-l- t

Recent

Afm&

Coyn

WOMAN'S

CENTRAL

Arrivals

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE. 12St

for
Friday

BUNS
Phone 1431

We don't want to disap-
point anyone on Good
Friday, so place your
order at once.

AND BREAD CO.

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced chautienr desires posi-
tion with private family; does own
repairing; 10 years experience;
best of references. Address F.ox
5X8 Star-Hulletl- n. tT4 Jijtrt

HELP WANTED

Young Hawaiian or Portuguese girl
to do housework; eood home. 2409
Kuhio ave.. Royal Grove. 674S-3-t

Reliable school fcirl for general
housework. Apply fox 5S7 Star-Pullet- ln

office. 674S-2- t

PAINTING .

In Wokong, citizen painter. Phone

FOR RENT

Small furnished cottage, new, for 2
or 3 adults. 2452 Kuhio aTenue,
Royal Grove, WaUiki. 674S-- 2t

.

A furnished cottage on
Beach Walk, or phon 7624. C748--U

-

FOUND

Ricycle, on King street, near Fort.
Owner call at 514 ".Ward street and
Identify same. (7tS-3- t

PALMISTRY

Mine. Clea, scientific palmist, will be
ln the city one week longer. Spe-

cial readings, $1.00, both hands. Par- -

'; lors, 251 S. Kin? street, .corner of
Richards. Phone, 3606. Hours, 9

to 6: evenings by appointment.
: 6748-7- t - -

'

Chicago and Eastern Illinois teleg-
raphers have asked for a wage In-

crease aggregating 35 per cent

in

ire

Co Ltd,
Hotel Bldg.

l HAVE THE EVIDENCE
that there are subluxations of the spine that cause more or less trouble.
You can see tacm by making stereoscopic radiographs of the spine. We
have a very good orthopedist in the hospital and he has confirmed them."
Dr. Stevens, Detroit : . , v

W. C. WEIRICK, D. C, F. C MIGHTON, D. C,
424 Beretania Street, 204-20- 5 Boston Bldg.

Palmer (Parent) School Grad. , j iv .. Pacific College Grad. ' -
' "'. .,'. - .. ! '

,

mrmm
Never has our stock of furniture and home furnish-

ings been so complete. It offers an unusual range of
suggestions to anyone in search of tasteful and h i g h-qual-

ity

furniture.

See Our Fine Period Furniture

Bishop

lOVE'S

Furniture
Young



CITY PAY ROLLS

FURTHER RAISEI

CoiWInuinp iu headlong fliglit the
board of rfjjxrviHorrt Friday night took
up flie aalary question where it left off
last 't uerday nlfiibt on the second read-
ing of the budget, and without hesl- -

- fatiori IxtoKted the pay roll $120 a
month lucre, which with Hklnrie rais-- !

Tuesday, nfakeg a graud total of

Advocates General Raise
If we are going to raise anyone

- t us ra ! all." said Arnold. "The
day laborer ha jut as much if not
wor reason to ask for a raise. I-

u I fair and Increase the salary of
every one on a basis. A
'M cents a day-increa- se to a man who
is only receiving 12 a day means more
to him than a 125 raise a month to a
fl.'o man."

Larsen went on record as opposed
to all heads of departments receiving
more salary.

"With the present high cost of liv-
ing a man getting less than $l'0
houldbe given more, but it is an Im-

position for a high salaried man to
request a raise with the present finan-
cial status of the board,", be said. I

am plad Arnold favors the percentage
system, but at the same time his re-

quest for large sums for road pur-pose- s

smacks of vote buying. In going
lack or the" records I noticed that the

'

demand for road, money always in-

creases as election time approaches'
Says Overhead Cost Low

Logan, in defending the big Increas-
es, challenged anyone favoring the
short-ballo- t system to prove that the
city is not run on an economical basis.
"The overhead cost of the city," he

. said,-"i- s only a little over 4 per cent."
Police, Offieers are Raited

The biggest increase came In the
' police department, where 104 men re-

ceived a total of $1150 more a month.
The 'three captains were raised 110

.to $120 and the three sergeants each
got 5 more. ' Captain McDuffie re-

ceived 410 to $200 and Sergeant Swift
$15 to $150, while Sergeants Anderson

. and Stein were raised $15 to $100. The
Id traffic officers, because of their

: dangerous positions, received the larg-
est Jump, from $80 to $100.- - Other in- -'

creases were 27 foot patrolmen, 14
mounted officers, six bicycle and 18

. county officers $10 each, and four.sub-ctatic- n

officers, three receiving clerks
; and several others got $5 more. ,

Others Seek For Advance
Just before the budget was taken

' up Hollinger asked that all school jan- -

; Itors receive $50 a month, except the
one at MeKInlev Hieh School. and
after considerable arcrument It nassed.
iue raise, out oi me scnooi tuna, is

' Harry Murray, superintendent of
v the water department, also got $2J

- more, raising bis salary to $250.
- i ne noara aiso votea iiso a montn- moTe for the salaries tf the"lneTi "at

the county1 JaiL - .,'.': ?

On this round of the pay roll the at--!
(nrrtvi ofnro wit Iha flraf n ro.

' relvo ntfpnMnn i UnlHnr-o- nrnrvciaoii
- that A. M. Cristy be raised $20. but it

vuicu- - uuwii. i ilea, w iuuuuu iu
' ralEA Ltie Clerk ana Rfennrnnher xiu
' each was made and passed. Ahia at--

tempted to have the attorney's inci-
dentals cut and although it passed oh
the first vote it was reconsidered. ,

For the Becond time within three
'r months Henry Freitas, building: in- -'

spector was raised, his salary being
increased $25 to $250. The reason for

;. this was to make all heads of depart--

xnents equal.. ...
One of the most deserving raising

V. via that of James Goo, stenbgranber
bin the engineer's office, from '$100 to

$125. "He is the hardest working man
In the city's employ." said Hollinger.

t: The question of putting the dona--

tlon of the promotion, committee back
- was taken up and the finance commit-
tee asked to bring in a report.

; Otuer raises were the two fish in-

spectors and the . meat inspector, all
V getting JlO more.: ; .'.!

THREE LENTEN SERVICES
BE

, The Y. W.-- C A. Invites all the. girls
' and women of ih community to join

In three half hour services to be
In their building at 5 p. m. on Monday,
"Wednesday and on Friday. after--

noon. : Ou1 Monday, Rev. Henry P.
Jucld - will speak - on "The Upper

: Room ; " on Wednesday, Rev. L. L.
Ijoofbourow will speak on "Beside the
Coals of Fire," and, on Friday, Rev.

; Norman C Schenck will speak on "It
, Is Finished.-- ; -:- -

SOCIETY, NOTES

ENGAGEMENT
v Mrs. L Carra announces the engage-

ment of her daughter, Beatrice, to
1 Mr. S. J. a Todd of Bishop & Com- -

pany.
4. 4. 4 - t

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. SteUon of
i Los Angeles, who liave been occupy-- ;

ing the M. Branch- - residence on Kee- -

aumoku street 'for the winter, enter:
f tained at dinner last Thursday even-
ing Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. Dole, Mr.

, and Mrs. James D. Dole and Mr. and
jIrs. William Francis Gaynor.

l!j0llLAf3(iZft
smii "

Mrs. Edwin Benner was . tajten to
? .he Queen s hospital Friday afternoon.
1 'where she was operated on fdr an
" acute case of appendicitis. She"
; reported as doing well. '

A regular meeting of the Epiphany
i Guild and Woman's Auxiliary will be

held on Monday afternoon, April 2, at
; the Guild hall, corner 10 and Palolo,
at 3 o'clock, sharp. As this meeting
falls In Holy Week a short service in
the church will follow, instead of the

: usual tea.

; 3irs.1 Catherine cudany, ot Chicago,
; has been made a' papal countess by

REMTI10 F

AERO SECTION OF

MILITIA STARTS

In order it form .as quickly as pos-
sible the aeronautic section of the na-
val militia of Hawaii, Ueut. H. W.
Knpel, recruiting officer, has sent let-
ters to the employes of local automo-
bile firms asking them to enlist.

As the flying unit requires a
number of eomjetent mechanics and
machinsts, men who understand auto-
mobile construction. and repairs would
be extremely valuable and for that
reason a special appeal is being made
to them.

The aeronautic section will consist
of five officers and 23 enlisted me-
chanics and machinists, all rated as
petty officers. An extensive course
of training in practical and theoreti-
cal aeronautics is prescribed and Is
certain to prove a great benefit to all
who join.

One officer and four enlisted men
will be given at government expense
each year a three months' course of
instruction at the naval flying school,
Pensacola, Florida, with pay at fj-o-

$45 to $105 jjer month. During peace
times the pay is $7.50 a month and up
to $17.50.

Lieut Engel will be at the naval
militia headquarters in the bungalow,
Capitol grounds, every Tuesday night
and on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock or
at any other time by appointment.
Phone 4010.

STOCKS TAKE ON

ADDED STRENGTH

Further strength developed this
morning- - in the stock market, though
the trading: was not of large volume.

eariy all stocKa ou tne list or wnicn
there were sales, aavanced. Olaa was
15, McBryde 11. Ewa 33. Walalua 31.
Hawaiian Commercial 49. Orhu 29,
Tala 215 and Brewery 17.

Mountain Ktug was the Teature ox
the unlisted market and scored a sharp
advance. The buying was largely attri-
buted to San Francisco persons. The
stock advanced rapidly from 36 to 45
cents. Mnntana-Bingha- m was 42 cents.
Mineral Products strong at 92 cents.
Madera 27 cents and Engels was weak-
er at 6&. Oil was unchanged.

Sales of listed stocks between boards
were 60 shares and at th session 175.
There was also a sale Of $200Q Olaa 6s
at S9. v

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Marek 31.

MERCANTILE
Bid. Aakedf

Alrsaader Baldwlat .I .. 1
C. Brewer dt -- . . . , ii , . . . 1

.......Kwa t'laHiaiioH v r"U.lt. Hmwmr I 'A. . . . . . ... 310 Z20 I
lUwtlUl Aff. 4Yt
Kim. Cam. 4t ngmr Oo.. 40 I

IHawallaa a"r ". "L;; 39
Hakaa Sagar C. Vt 11
lloaama Saaar C. 40
Ilatcklaana Sagar riaal,
Kakakp maatatloa Vo. . lHVt SO

TO HELCTBY Y; W. Z.KAWo cr.

held

Good

large

9

'iiiv
13 1SV4
34 33

.siV" 22e?

"37" '3TI
'iivi'iiH
so 33

20 .....
"i'v

4
V

KekJtka Saga' to.
Kaloa Mngar to. ..........
MeBrrde Mug-a- r Ca, Ltd...
Oahav, Sagar C.
Olaa Sor.ar C, Ltd.
Oaomra Wngrar Co. ........
raauhaa Swear Plaat. O. .
Paeifl Saw Mill .......
rJa Plantatlaa Ca. .... . .

Prseekeo Sagar Ca. .......
Ploaeer Mill Vo.
Saa Carloa Mllllag Co. ....
Walalaa Arr Ca. .........
Wallaka Sasrar Co.
' MISCELLAXKOl'S '

f!adaa Derelopmeat Co. Ltd
. lat laaae Aaaeaa. 0 pe. Pd

2ad Ia. Aaaeaa. HO . Pd.
Halka Krnlt 4t Pack, Pfd.. .
Ilalka Fmlt Park, Coaa.
Hawaii Com. By.T pe. A...
Hawaii Coaw Rr. pa. B. . ..
Hawaii Cow. lly.' Corn. ....
Hawa. Eleelrle Co. .....
Hawallaa Maeapple Co. . 41 Vi 414
Ilea. Ilrew. A Malt. Con Ltd IT 17 Y

Hoaolala Oaa Ltd. ... 120
Haa. K.'T. A L. Co. ...... 143 ..j.
later-lalaa- d Steaaa NaT. Co. ..... 197 Vt
Mataal Telepkoae Co. : . . . 21t 23
Oaks Rallwar Laad.Co. . ..... 100.
Pakaag Robber Co. ..... . . 18V4 20
Selaata-Dladla- sa Plaat Pd. ; . . . .

Pla, 03 --. . . . .....

Reacb Walk laip. Dlat. . 102
Hamakna Dlteb Co. a . . .
Hawaii Com. Rr PC . . .
Hawallaa Irr. Co. a....
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refaad, 103
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pab. laipa. ....
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 pe. 1912-1-3
Haw. TerrT, 3yt pe. .......... .
Hoaokaa Saxar Co pe s
Hoaolala Gaa Co, Ltd, 3a, 103
Hob. R. T. 4t L. Co. p.. .
Kauai Rr. Co. a .......... 100
Mum Iat p. Dlat. 5Vt 9
MeBrrde aTr Co, Bo. ...
Mataal Tel. Co. Ba ....... 100
Oaka Hy. A Load Co. 3 p
Oaka Snaar Co, O pe. . . . . 100 . . . . .
Olaa Saarar Co, O pe. .. . . . . 100
PaHfle Ciaaao A Fert. Co.. 100
Paetrie Sagar Mill Co, Ca. . lOO
Smu Carloa MHUag Co, pe 100

Retweea Roordat Saleai 100, 40, 20

lOO II. C. A S. Co, 49.73 BO Oaha Sagar,

17.231 0 MeBrrde 10.73 40, 130 Me
Brrde, lit gzooe olaa , vs.

Seaaloa Saleai RO, S Otaa. 13 20 Me-
Brrde, 111 23, 23 Oaka Sagar, 2SJM.

DlTldeada. Marek Slv C Brewer, t3
9. K. Co, 73ei Hoaolala Gaa, SOe

Hawa. Plaea, 30 Hoa. B. A M, 30e
Kwa. 20ei Kakoka, 10c. QoaHerlri II.
R. T. A L, S2 Mataal Tel, 23et Halka
V. A P. Co. Pfd, 40. ,

Lateat aagar aotatloai 06 deg. teaM
,V3 eta, or H.o wrr torn

Sugar5.83cts
s f '."''Henry WaiefnOUSe I HiSl U0

ALtd.
Members Honolnlu Stock and Bond

.y- EchaAfle
. ForTani Merchant Streeta

Telephen "1208

The highest price for hogs recorded
in the country since the Civil War was
quoted recently at the National stock
yards at East St. Louis, when, ieavy
hogs brought $15 a hundred pounds.

The Maine senate adopted a resolu-
tion in favor of universal military
service

The Glen Cove Bank of Glen Cove,
N. Increased its capital from $50,-00-0

to $75,000.
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ABATEMENT BILL

GIVEN SUPPORT

At a secial meeting of the Outdoor
Circle at 10 o clock this morning on
the roof garden of the Young hotel
the majority voted that the secretary
be instructed to write the Louse of
representatives that the Outdoor Cir-
cle was in favor of senate bill So. 10
known as the abatement by injunc-
tion measure after United State's At-
torney Huher had spoken on the bill.

The Central Committee of Child
Welfare also adopted a similar, reso-
lution as follows:

Whereas. snate bill No. 10 com-
monly known as the abatement by in-
junction measure is now before the
ho'ise of representatives; and

Whereas, the Central Committee
cn Child Welfare believes such bill to
conserve the best interests of the
children of this community:

"Be it resolved therefore that we,
the officers and delegates of th soci-
eties hereinafter listed, who together
constitute the said committee, urge
the enactment of the above named
measure, and send a copy'of4hls reso-
lution to the clerk of the bouse of rep-
resentatives, to the clerk of the sen-
ate, and to the daily press of Hono
lulu:

"Free Kindergarten, Children's Aid
and Playgrqpnd Association.

"Humane Society.
"Aloha Chapter Daughters of the

American Revolution.
"Good Films League.
College Club.

"Catholic Ladles' Aid Society.
"Manoa Circle Women's Coopera-

tive League.
"Ladies of the Cliristlan church.v Women's Society Central Union

church.
"Woman's fioard of Missions of the

Pacific Islands.
"Kawaiahao Sunday schooL
"Ladles' Aid Society First Methodist

church.
"St. Clement's Women's Guild.
"St. Andrew's Cathedral Guild.
"Epiphany,Guild :

"CENTRAL COMMITTEE ON CHILD
WELFARE, --

"By its president,
"MARY DILLINGHAM FREAR

"(A. C. W.)
"By its secretary,

AGNES C. WEAVER."

V Directly due to tha threatening war
outlook, the Matson steamer Luriine.
although ,wH laden with freight, is
brintrln? only 14 cabin and one steer-
age passengers to Honolulu, according
to a wireless received br Catlo tt
CoolCe's shipping department. This Is
hardly a third her passenger capacity.

Mall en the Lurllns is 41Z bags, ex
pKfinu matter 57 packages and cargo for
Hdwolulu 5649 tons. Kahului cargo' is
2220 tons. Automobiles on board are
19 for Honoliriu and for KahuluL
Bla- - Krelgkt Oa Lorlloe

The I.urline's cargo, for this port'In-clud- es

22 mules. 2 horses, 13 colts. 3388
bags of fertilizer. C9 bundles of box
shook. 50 telephone and telegraph
notes, 4269 packages of tin. 798 kegs of
beer,' 3240 bags of flour. 1602 bales of
hay and 13.360' bags of cement .The
Lurllne Is duo to" arrive Tuesday morn-
ing: ,
II radea Heavily Iidea ,'

Cargo of the Matson freighter Hy-ade- s.

due some time Monday, also from
Ban Francisco, is heavy. Honolulu cargo
Includes 192 tons of tin, 2029 railway
ties. Ill tons of. flour, 158 carboys of
acid. 600 bags barley, 1100 bags mid-
dlings. 1840 barrels lime. 1125 cases
powder. 660 bales hay. 3584 bags ferti-
lizer. 288 tons steel. 600 cases milk. 198
tons cement. 1835 bags cement addition-
al. 125 barrels beer, 21 autos, 349 crates
bicycles. 39 crates sewing machines, 275
bags feed.

For other ports the Hyades has 818
tons for Kahului; for Port All ejv 1162
tons and for Kaanapali 577 tons.

(Continued fiom page one

to propose a survey of the public
schools in the interests of school
children.

The governor has reached a ripe
old age," Pacheco declared hotly,
"and he is still childless. He is no
more competent to Judge the need
of a survey from the point of parent-
hood than are these women he refers
to. I am In favor of going on record
for a survey."
Makekau Leads Opposition

Makekau. the lone leader of the
opposition, was the first speaker of
the discussion.

"This resolution asking Congress
to order the superintendent of public
instruction to have a survey, I don't
like." he said. "Are we not able to
administer our own government?
Haven't we confidence enough in the
highest office of the educational de-

partment? We are now seeking for
home rule asking Congress not to lay
fingers on our affairs. Then we turn
round and bring in a resolution ask-
ing Congress to send an expert here
to survey our schools. It means that
we are telling Congress we can t ad-

minister our own government, when
we are the best representatives sent
here by the people at large. We are
ignoring ourselves if we do such a
thing. Can't this legislature pass
laws regulating the educational de-

partment?" '
x

Cooke and Castle both answered
Makekau saying that the resolution
requests Congress for a survey, the
"order" being in the hands of Con-
gress itself. Cooke declared such a
survey would show the legislators
what they need to do in regulating
schools and he saw nothing wrong
with it.

"I think the gentleman Is trying to
block education's advance," said
Cooke as he sat down.
Desha Reverses His Opinion

Senator Desha, chairman of the
committee reporting in favor of the
resolution, admitted that he bad been
of the opinion such a surrey would
be Hangefous, but since studying it
carefully he had changed bis mind.
The resolution said in part:

"This resolution, requesting the
Congress of the United States of
America to order the Commissioner
of Education to undertake a survey of
the schools of Hawaii, seeks the first
opportunity to accept the offer of the
government of the United States
through its department of the Interi-
or and. under the direction of Its com-
missioner of education the same ad-
vantages and, privileges which have
been offered to every community of
the nation, to put its local educational
problem before the national leaders in
education. .:

"There is not the slightest intention
in this resoln'Jon to hurt or in any;
way injure the standing of any of. our
local teachers as sormised by some
without foundaiion, while on the other
hand the visit of tb's great educator
((Commissioner of Education P. P.
Claxton) and the result of his survey
would undoubtedly bring great bene-
fits, and advantages to the teachers
themselves as well as to the depart-
ment and the community in generaL"

The army , and navy committee of
the Chamber of Commerce today went
on record as favoring compulsory mil-
itary training and voted to ask the
directors of the chamber to acquaint
the, territorial, senate with this opin-
ion.

The meeting was called this morn
ing to consider a resolution received!
from the Maul Chamber of Commerce I

reading as follows:' '

most
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FEDERAL SCHOOL

SURVEY PASSES

Mixtures, blues,

Thp snappiest, up-to-da- te

models,
Honolulu, bought
special,

$1

PUGEF SOUND NEED !

FOR STEM TOLD

Seattle Times in Message to.
Star-Bullet- in Asks Aid for

Business Interests ;

As part ' of the campaign of Puget
Sound business interests, the Seattle
Times is arousing public sentiment
to secure the resumption of the Mat-so- n

Navigation Company's northwest
service. Yesterday the Times sent a
marconlgram to the editor of the
Star-Bulleti- n as follows:
"Riley H. Allen, editor Honolulu Star--'

Bulletin:
"Conditions ideal for resumption

service Matson ships Puget Sound to
Hawaii. Northwest merchants anxious
to reestablish trade relations. Big
tonnage is offered which will mean
cheaper goods for Hawaii. Can you
cooperate in efforts to have Matson
ships return to route?

"Seattle Times."
The Star-Bulleti- n laid the Times

message' before the Chamber of Com-
merce committee on trade, industry
and commercial development, and has
wirelessed the Times as follows:
fTimes, Seattle:

"Assure you heartiest cooperation
Matson resumption. All commercial
bodies interested. Plan now place
situation before Captain Matson arriv-
ing on maiden voyage flagship Maul.
Puget Sound may rest assured every--,
thing possible will be done to
establish direct trade relations.

"Honolulu Star-Bulletin- ." ;

RLGODYflGHT IS

STOPPED

A bloody battle was waged on Aala
lane near Beretanla street about
11:40 last night by two Spaniards who
might have killed each other, had Po- -

uceman Kaanaiama not made a time-
ly

'arrest
Both appeared in police court this

morning with' their heads swathed in
bandages placed the eight before by
Police Surgeon R, G. Ayer over badly
cut scalps. ..... -

,

Each professed drunkenness when
asked. for a plea, saying they had no
Idea of what happened. Goosemont
was fined $10 and Barboza $25.

The. extra penalty was assessed the
later because several months ago he
attempted to assault Policemaq Kaa-halam-a

with a knife, receiving an ef-
fective bullet in the leg which check-- ;

ed his attack.
Kaahalama says when he got to the

men last night Goosemont had a beer
bottle and Barboza a knife and al-
though not drunk in his belief had
enough liquor in them to appear par-
ticularly murderous.

KVISIT YOUR DENTIST
EVERY SIX MONTHS
and USE TWICE DAILY

THE MILK OF MAGNESIA

TOOTHPASTE
i AND PRESERVE Y

YQUR TEETH

1 5'

grays, tans, etc.
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Hotel near Fort

1
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1 loir Easter
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Spoil Coats for Men- -

EASTER
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Few People Realize

Electric
1135 Fort St.

Mm

Its

the importance of proper
illumination. Thoj as-

sume that all you have to
do is to run wires and at-

tach a fixture of some sort
that suits their fancy and
.then they have the test
science can produce; but
it is not the east.

i a technical sub-
ject today that men de-

vote years of study to.
AVliy not" have someone
who has a better

of . the subject
make suggestions and
show you how yon can
make the lest of what
science ami has
afforded youf

Call in and see our dis-
play of the latest designs
in electrical fixtures.

Shop

The unvarying gobij quality and deli-
cate flavor of

O) Tl $ .

eiiceure&m
is due, to its scientific preparation.
Every detail is handled by strictly
modern? sanitary methods.
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t: A 'BASELESS WAR SCARE.

Reports again coming from the coast 1hat in- - ten-year-o-
ld son so that the died the

i.dingj San Francisco have cancelled lowing jury was four one-hal- f

fir ikw .mes on"wccount or the war crisis, in
: once )eing that they are afraid to travel on the
.;cifie.I''As the' island press has again
inted rmt, the war scare is baseless, so far as this
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Sympathy
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ran conciTnFDi now! than War ; had leeping. awaj time
ke outtRritist and Japanese cruisers have cleah: Christmas lost his
it of ;Tetton war-vessel- s, and approaches are temporarily, drinking maddening

Tourists need over this, a-g- Ion and the double tragedy followed.
thci-- e any hkelihoHl that steamers oh After is hot poorictlm,of own

ill be taken into service. . On the other
nd, there is reason to that the

freight schedules will 'be' undisturbed.

THE MURDERER AT HAXA.

The verdict of a in the casei of John Uu
ili, outraires commonsense

wants mutieeJT -......... J.

This as the climax of a drunken Christmas
another man with a lamp,'
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'"ding." ' : ; j ; s-
'HI House BUI 215 . V

larf '5 and deslenattn:
t of i vernmept Und at Walakea.--!

h Hi . as a public pars.
Bill 311

latin? to punishment for, the re-:'vi-

of stolen,
Hcute oui

energetic

has

elaborate

ouestton flagrant rio'a- -

roads,

answered
good
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in the
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bed an!1 wa5'J

itnntion K''minn

lerrnoriai ,

ana.:ns InbiC l

ii.,i
cvWivl.V

xirenCnt

wiuan, jnoney
Hawaii

who

m.the

What lashed;
Interest

Another

.arid

the butt a rifle, set fire to
nome, unrnea the bejay and his own

am lad
day. out

mougnt a of assault ami
' ' ;

for the is to hare been
the reason why the jury in verdict. He

is Ot-l- s safer, when been for
rinlUl" the re:vel. THen reason

all cheap
not worry wine,

local his
reAieral

good

ilaui jury

liian,
struck dowh

JsiUon

taxes,

Robin-- i

7lie

:SenaU

malicious

unlawful

bks.
Peclart certain

certain

goodi.

burned

veiyiict bat- -

whoJs the It is
lKoze John Hu the
story, furnish one the many

booze.
" face of a. story as This, all the plausi- -

uiiiip ui louovisis
of the and

here remains he stark, hooze
caused Hn
friend, in blind, rage cause the
death of 6wii i - ' -

:

To goats with traps Is
the latest proposal received for
rid or on the of

. V. . v -.

This unique ntelhoa j

morning by William Gillies ! - a re--

board of of
and - Gillies Informed

tbe beard that he thought he
make money by the goats and
selling their skins, and bones if
the. .hoard - permit him tir &
there. When asked how he planned

capture the goats he ' said he pro-
posed placing the traps in the trails.

Is estimated that Is agouti
700 goats on. and for years
the board has to

as they ruin trees and
bushes and . can be to

by
board, until all the goats are

The board told Gillies that It would
take t'J under
and let him ' know- - its decision at a

date, ... :

William
national and

former lieutenant-governo- r of New
York, dead.' v ' V -

Capt Alfred Fritzen, alleged to be
an officer German navy, ar-
rested at Los Angeles, and held for

fa the spy ilot in

STAR-BULLETI- 1917
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murderer
brought

appetite booze murderer.
itself.) Kailland whole horrible

of tinaswerable argu-
ments against

the Wch
I'iiiu attorneys,

haugers-o- a bbozeimteKits goes pieces,

..terrible
Kaili jo"fay. fellow-man- ,

and drunken

TO TRAP GOATS MAUI LEAVE

IS KEl'EST PLAN COAST SATURDAY

getting
them Kahoo-law- e.

was suggested

thfe

'instead cf steaming San Fran-
cisco the

Matsca Tagohip JJaui. , will not
April

Friday from today, raarconfgram
commissioners agricul-

ture
could

meat

endeavored extermin-
ate them

nothing dons

consideration

later

FTanciavSheehan, Demo-
cratic committeeman

of.the

complicity German

HONOLULU

Why

runs;

backf

leave week

ceivei this morning by Manager
H. Drw or'thi sltfnpfng
cf Cartle & Cooke, the Matson
agency, H D. The Imer
will April 2, making the

in five days instead of the schedul- -

Captain William Matson,

although sick man, will on the
Maui, the adds, and will stay
'n the islands 4 in an effort to
retuperate his health. ' He progress--

reforest the Island, planned the !nS his recent sec.

was

end which was light.
Ti:nneys wireless states that the

Maui's passenger list very un-
certain on account of. the threatened
war promises to send
more in few days. It
also likely that the Maul
will make stop at Kahului her
return from Hilo, as people

to Captain Matson nam-
ing new liner after the Valley Is-
land. A decision on will be an-
nounced by wireless before the liner
leaves San Drew

SCHOOLATVAIALEEWINSPRAISE

FROM INVESTIGATING COMMinEE

Boys' In- - ",f 11 00111(1 more peaceful than it.nwciiwuyp iripelired it a Wift a
juudiiidi otiwui, ucdiii ui ceu. says iqe ua

Methods; No Complaints

By.iiOWARD D. CASE , .

.There, can., be no Just criticism of
tie of the indus-
trial school at Waialee. e.tner the

or out. II frank expres- -
.J correcting

onr aj
number irood mat ior ooyv wnu-

house
.tn,H wl of

them of

very.

island

island

Wednesday scheduled,

Saturday,

department

'arrive- -

"tbatsOT Navigation' Company,

month

conditions.
particulars

considered

de-
sire

Fraaclscd, Manager

yesterday
8rrim4ifni,

management.

legislature;

provision

it wants to vnow wty certain .in-
mates hate.beea beaten. On tbe tery
race or this, resolution is "spite '
measure defend, presumably, some
former inmate ot the Institution who
evidently did net behave himself and
who suffered in consequence.
Whipping Done When Necessary

ure etrapVed at the
school. It is a method punish

S hSfllftlt forof i zlynTQ
alvnature,' they .arc given
three chancei tbrefcrm

a 1300a

Mt4.M lAnll onK.... inlarge- - active in in
ndifTronr-- o

twerorn. nncifll. Hnfldx

iipt.

yesterday

discuss.

other citizens
to. hand

fonl

stated
v"i"v

honest

one

issue,

badly

again and'

believe

House:
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matter

for
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to

to
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as

is

is

is

Is

in

w

to

Necessary
of

and bev gcod boy please don't do
again?'" Anderson asked. "If we put

what
7

pi-eseu-

forestry

a
u

xvot a bit of it. He broods

believe In thrashing' far the

wnippingbjustif

buildingand

tlieStat-Ruilcli-n

rohhia'ifXpreMackages

TO

SATUKPAY.

they
reprimand.

' Super-
intendent very liberal

words, col-
lege

the

the

toys."

has
bringing the school

criminal, if-h- e isnot one
already. Ninety-tw- o per-- eenc .of the
boy Waialee do ret know. what
parental care and love is., Witb-tuor- e

teachers more personal care at-teati- cn

could Le shewn the boys, and
there HtUe tloubt that It' would go

pieces
vuc icuciue

he anxious oet anil;
me

finished th-- r the school
who '

Would Help Along
He like to have $1000 a

aside pay the rate o! a
month all boys ' ho, after they are
eHsible for parole, to
the school for a few months and be-

come more familiar with the
they confine-
ment. .

; One boy has been in the Wafcilee
school since IfOo. He was taken, back j
at his own request Today be is a
skilled mecbanic. Hut this boyj

to leave the tomorrow
made

. .
monev.Tior

iaey ttl t9Ty in.

and

but

and

derson would like to ?ee assisted,
the legislator who his remarks

him
Act As Jurors . .

i . Getting back to the punishment sys--'

tern, tbe school has system of gov- -

a . Ifenses? Supt.

are many ?? then DCys all
iranciyr

"Must

tnc

desire

or tni riilf-- s Sflmtt de

sack

it

for

cide that the boy shall be reprimand-
ed given extra Sometimes
they recemmend a thrashing. And
some they are two three days
reaching decision.'
No. Complaints Are Made

large number of the boys were
Questioned bv leeisiatorn and not

punishment and concocts fur- - comnlaint ra rfistered.
schemes to 'get even.' The food was rood, thev derlarefl All

h.

ft
Is

if

ac

or

or

1 - "U "VlUfl VI IMOt; tv AUUCI PUU Or the latest and , boy a Crimea! oftense,. 8Jtem of They
on the road no ana men goes ted that had been and

to

of

on

thank

ngai oui ana anoiner or- - the boys themselves in
fense. . . thrashing and thu rrnnr A watr-lima- n vim rMantlv

'ACTS nco-- never come; another.? inttemnted to huiiv & hnv n duVhare.

for

his

his son.

from

says

He

this

Give him,

Boy Admit ted r " ed. ,- -

There are ,tv?o . fcoya at the school Food has gone. up. evervone
today who bear cn their backs marks knows, and an al--

iuia8o. uom oi uiese poys irantc- - lowance --of 45 centf day for each
i that they had been in boy. Ule figures thatat least

the, wrong, and these jidmisBions were will be to the hos
not made in pital up the dor.

I put our and in the' They related had done .
l - .' and - the Stories ' corroborated f "Wo mnct (Hve hn ' en'm

to tror monev ',v remarked
grasp live G. Wilder.

Js Tfn iT! One was re- -

if and tooW ft
.ii I V V

. ; rah the

to of Civen situa-to- n ' ' ' nm wav from Is bfav

that '

The
the

beat

'

.

'

of

.

:i

'

a

j with of

mmrs ana
'

;

'nor
it

:ie,

real

In
ucicuw anu

to
t t fact that

John
his

t

It there

,

them,

as
,

until a

local
Tenney.

voy-
age

rresident

a come
message

! following
stroke,

thrasheJ,

still

a

a
Maul

the

u

boys'

It a

w

commus. declared were

Anderson requests

admitted
needed: renovate,

presence, brighten
mitories.

When Anderson.- - later iris-- , asked Ronrosnnto.
explahi:

Show
rov.

Cpn

the rooms: done.

some

steel

from

bc:ixi ana comiuiea otner onense?. ing roniaining xne launary ana. wont-- j
Rut "where the offense was 'committed Rtop. This structure, bufjt entirely
tnly "once and sometimes twice,
nave been let off withy a

Tbis is an erfafttfe of
Anderson's

a

at

is

u

"Graduates"

ft. at M
v.

,

ji ,

a

m v.

I

in
cases

a

a

a
:

Andersiin's

I

r ': . , :
!

a

r "
j ;

-

;
V

a

I ;

by , the was. in 1910.
It is a sturdy, handsome building and
worthy of any institution: V

The shame of tbe "shackle"
management and his attempt to make does not exist at the schools this being,
men out of the boys under his con-- ! one or the methods of punishment that
trol, rather than to antagonixe or abolished

' .he;' flrs
timidate them.-b-y; repeated applica- - took charge. v

or the la.h. ' I Getting down to the bottom "of the
teks Unity of Purpose investigation yesterday, It would
Anderson 8 plan to the prob-- . appear that Anderson s methods; of

lem of constant-unit- at the school is punishment are to-b-e permitted witk- -

nis: . - (out iear or any undue cruelty, to the
Remove fxqm the school and cease boy. Only two instances of lashing

to send there, hovs who irre rlmin." were found and. as Anderson frankly
ally Inclined. - , jeiplahied, these were given boys 'who

the school with sufficient nad repeatedly committed crimes, who
teachers so that each boy may receive ha been given chances to id

ual - attention', and Instruction. form d who be punished In no
If the criminally inclined boys are other way so as to leave a vivid im-weed-

out he ? tainks there can be pression that i'rules are rules."
no more trouble at the school. His' To one acquainted with conditions
opinion is, and he says it is a correct the school, and with Anderson's sin-on- e,

that it-i- s this -- class of who J cefe. attempts to better, and to
incite the young boys to mischievous 'men and good citizens out of
pranks and actual crimes. his charges, must come' an ear--

--Let the legislature give suffi- - ne8t desire that the legislature, "jt Is
cient so-tha- t we may employ t0 assist at all, be liberal cent
more teachers e, this Jndividu-'o- f money spent on Waialee will be.
al instruction," says Anderson. "At

' for th direct benefit of the entire ter-prese-
nt

six Instructors, this number, "Itofy, can be no doubt of. that,
not including the matron and the! Those who visited the school yestef-watchme- n,

are looking, after- - 165 beys.1 ere Speaker H. L. Holstem, Rep--.
"I would like to see tbe school pro--' resentatlve Marquez, chairman of the

vided with a full sUtt of 19 instruct-- ' education committee; and Represen--

ors and at least three these should Natives Miles, Kawaha, -- Wilder
be academic men; In other

graduates. But this undoubtedly
would mean that salaries would have
to be raised. 4
v "On this basis there 'would-b- 'few-
er criminally-lncXine- d leaders in .

scnooi. of boys have no 'Mr. Frank Hall Crane of New York
no mothers, no to care City is visiting his Mrs. W. R.

for them. Let the teachers play
'big brothers," and it so that
each teacher wculd have of.
say, 10
Disapproves Confinement Plan
v Anderson says that the confine-
ment system; advocated as a
method of peace to

Iwooraes

ana.
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PICtURE DIRECTOR IS ;

VISITOR FROM MAINLAND

Many these
ratners, one sister,

arrange
charge

.been

learned

Every

Farrington during- - the stay in port of
the Great Northern." 'Mr. Crane is a
moving picture director who has gain-
ed a. place among the leaders in his
profession in the Eastern centers. He
has been recently in Los 'Angeles' di-

recting two special episodes'for a new
serial to be issued by tbe Balboa Corn--

Nuuanu Lot
The former BrinckerhplT lot on Judd Street. Frontage

207.9 feet. Area, 49,953 square feet considerably over
an acre.

PRICE ONLY $5500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.

Telephone 3688 . Stangenwald Building

and their Products have Grown thrti

Paid Publicity.

v. ffln Olden Days a
armor t o s o 1 1 h i sv.

. proddce was supposed
;' to do nothing more
.businesslike than

M l e d d le around from
' lioW fd house or stand

in the market and wait
, for people to eorae to

him. , !r. . . y

V.

V. , f

ff Thru Paid Publicity as the; leading power of .
bifsiriessr the farm products were carried f ..

into the home, .'. i

; .'ff And. Farm Business grew jnst as your busirieSs, ; V

v will row, ; i .- -.
:

-v

If you use Paid Publicity backed byC a jecC r

product. ;'' '

Paid Publicitv is Power.

The net paid Hrculationof the
.Star-Rnll- et in February '44 Avas

pacy. The expense of publicity on be employed b? the several govern

these two episodes was sso.ooo, wnica
gives some idea of the cost of a mov- -

Ing Mcture serial. Mr. Crane returns
on the Great Northern- - to resume hl3
work in New York.

SAME CLERK WRITES BOTH

- REPORTS FORXOMMlTTEE

That some of the clerks In the
house are earning their salaries was
proved yesterday when the judiciary
committee reported out on 'the bill

'tirnrilnsr thaf married women whose

. .

f

;

V.V

meni t v v

There were two reports, a mlflority
and majority, and the majority report,

th bill be tabled,
was adopted and the meal ure'. was
killed. z,.' V.; i- -

Both reports' ere jdrawn and
contained elaborate' l0r an4 --

against th passage of th tttlur.
But the majority report
the as ratlin ibrth; the
stronger Side of the debate, aad rrthey
adopted U- -r - ;

Later it developed both reportl
were written by :ttlerk M 1."

hushands earn $100 a month the judicial c

in

n

well

that

REAL ESTATE

Attract!

and its cool be K
tMs abot a block from H

? ;:"
view of and city.
ofoom lot - , y

Phone
3477:

recommending-tha- t

Imprejae;

.IL.TMUla,

HONOLULU
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uepanmen.,

airamat'

lawmakers

sbalVnot

rrop

EaimukL breezeswili delighted vjt3i
property Waiala;cafjijid;:- -

,with',an unobstructed
Picturesque

bungalow. Corner

;$2350.00

PHONE 3477
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' Cut Glass
In highest grade at popular priees.:See our large siocK

VIE1RA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel SW near Port
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Henry Vaterhouse Trust

Two Desirable, Jjotsat
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3
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ESTHER CiTITA : Chummy' is 'Some Roadster' !
a i

s

Spring Howe s and
: Their Vajes v

; ;At niif time, of tbo year are'eur
grand HanaIlari, ; flowers more-tr!co-

In our homes than' how;
and nowhere will you be able to
see, mora of an array of receptacles
to gracefully hold tiem than i here.

Crystal rasee iri.ail ahapeatand
site; at; 25c. Ac; &0c:&c. tlXH),,

L2 1150 and up U" $10. (MX each.
;: CtfataJ handled .baskets .at-- . 15c,
i5c 0d tl.25;.75 snd.tLDOeach
lAxVfr.lirlftr. wVdear grc vaae
ffciteeV jvirt and lard In fore a. te.

V. WDirnond &
' 4- -,Cd.,Ltd.

.Th Kouaa .of HkuciAarV
r- - ; ;

, rlQ St. waaf ttethaU . :

1:

Removal Notice
f C. LUCAS, OPTICIAN

'

. tVNCHr.Cf 11
'Llfint Lunche packed to order

Pheca t313..':
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'
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At 50c and 75c
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NEVER GROWS OLD r
Although the Cantata of Either , !a

more or leia of an bid atory to those
of the paanlnr feneration. It U ao ro
Binue in jneme asa bo- - luneiur mat
It in-w- ell worth resurrecting from the
--dast of asesV

It also pf asenta a. bit 6 . tithle his-
tory Is a rery ittrftctJve ay.V:-- - ?

The staff aettlns tnd costuainr for
the coinlfif presentation 1Q Datiea Me-

morial ttU 'on April cop"
led from famous ; paintlnf and will
raUsfy thrjpye.l. .V. .

The tfljou minateaent la to ttr ,
chaige t: scenery and lighting, hlcj
rromlsea to be-.a- n InnoTatlot In the ;

way of pnsh hkl) affajra.' l. ; f
The r'aed seats will retnedy. the

old discomfort pt peering around or
orer thai heada of th6s alttinf in
IronL An orchestra of fire pteceavin
radd tp . the niusical beauty, of ; the
Cantat,';SL ':', -

'. Miss Esther' ihr, who d'csitne4 the
charaeteriattc p6stera f6r' th Chinese
play glvta'J' yeir' pt .thia aame
group of Toun' people-- , hai )ainfed
some toitdrertise: ilher-these.a- re

twn.T i - 'on display down- - -

Levv Kong TlnTc1sia.aiflo . done
w0; bwitjf&l posters; r r t V '

"The -- play la 4b ho- fcuig Ui fcnglfah.
Althoujh all the Pferticlpanu.are W

! ntue, their. cl4r, edunclatloa has been
ery,mooh coiapnxhentcid itf their for--

Ltt" .removed hia -- fflcea. from .1107 Tomorrow' paint 4undiy4 tere will
A1K ttrcet, corner of Hotel street, be the us Hal lmprtaalre sertjcelftof the
i:MSNttbr Kind atreeLt Will open ' day. ! ;'.
for'. biwliiea April 2. I At 7:20 p. xL 4 large AOgtnented

until

j choir wlljjlnratalheri, Crucifixion.
1 Nothing ' more d&eed. be aald to 'those

who havf tiard it :Tn' those not fa
miliar w1t6 thli stcreJ muntc a may
oe said that Mt cooisilts of choruses,
solos and"" hymn's, all bringing 'before
the people atgry ;oMM Passloh
net to ' the'' '0tiderfuliy approprifte
.music tr (he latft, iSir John Stainer,
who w'aa orgahist of SL 'Pgnr& cathe- -

- 4 Uari I U test rifVtork diieea
xrpmMl Ar AM B ;LCSTBR. Jlonoluiiit
leadina? "atefitfr.
Club: miaf Teii'ng. hiaahoii CUii;

.Fsner !a.Li I'-'- s --dircinr. crirata lea
jMhs hy aV Jrtiient. Thone 1H2. 1, v.

P - iTn' .' nx imk Tbe Hbmtrsy.

"-
-'

Thb People's Favcnte Store : J

todayat.
Shirtings,

Children's Dresses r
'--

'if W6;th:50c, tb$K25 j

?$5,0b'Values at;;. 53.50
1 6i00Values at
f 5.50 Values at. 1 .;4.5Q
4 7!50 ValUesat r 5.75;
C8.0 Valueifat; i.' 6.50
aia An' i ' : r'e?Arfu.yu ; vaiyes-a- t . f .ow

Seoiiil

TRUNKS, SUIT1

v -- 10 Per Cent During Sale

:i?'.v

1.2 '

II

; - Jlt'a a beauty!" Trjat la what everyone is saying about tie new Studo baker "chummy' roadster which has
4 jVat nrrived at Ablea-Hertsch- e Company, local dfatributora for, the Studeha ker car. Every BeUir inrthis' r
. snow for, beauty, ana exclusive ness is stamped ail over it Hundreds have visited t'.e Afcles-Hertsc- he Company

during the past days to look at "The Thing of Besuty which la a Joy. Forever,"
'' ' ' --- ;;- -fl - ,J"

AdDITiONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

TEUTbN RAlbERS PLAY HAVOC; : ' schooner. She files the Swedish colors
WITH. SOUTH ATLANTIC TRADE and PProaebe' er victims, under they . V ",?. 1 guise of a peaceful merchant man. She
ll4iv WW " M-t v,itwAM? Mry arasoMne pwr.

VXlfW YORK.- - 2i. March 31 Ann' HOLLWEG HOLDS OUT .OLIVE .,
einur uerman raiue.- - in ivruaa jd me. oomuhu m kicaj dhociaAtlantic, operating- - 'off the Island of
Trinidad' and Into the North Atlantic, '

haviug: le-- n sighted in the vicinity of ,5S!i!,,d r-e- . by tredersl Wirele..)
the main travel lane between this port! AMSTERDAM. Holland. March 31.
and Enrland. The raider has already Diaousijlng the Russian, in
captured and sunk a number of ships , h reichstag- - yesterday, the imperial
in southern waters . -

v j ehanceilo Is quoted ar saying:
Yesterday the American liner Mongo- - "t?Lt;Kl? An?- - &i,?mI

lla. of the Pacific Mall, was tnm Th-- "Uportad in' a "dateless" despatch ,to . T nVfl'nevVr that we will
HtVm irhe'hVd Xhleth'Wrder 1" th af fai'r ofthe RussUn
?h7e V. ohuet deSlS? I WJtJX ' lBtW

KaK vesseYlnS
the converted raider t. Theodore. This '? lZL f5?T212S IfL
is a British uteamer of 317ti tons, fi""sth!t arrmutuallyToorable
tured by-- a. former German raider oni
January Z4 and artned, being- - manned
by a German crewr- - and -- despatched" GERARD URGES UNITED-STATE-

.against. Allied commerce. .

O'Tha possibility that there may. be two
Or more raiders out is increased , by re
DortaTrb'm an unnamed South American
Irt. which state that tha French bark

LOambropne v arrived there yeaterday
twa nun area survivors or tne

inwi tot a number of captured ships,
r steam nd- - sailing vessels.- - which had f
been sunk by an
the Island Of Trinidad

at

aj

GET FORIHARD FIGHT

. press bv Fadsrst
VORK. N': V' March 31. James

farmer to
many, was guest. of honor at din
ner given by member of the Aero

of America ritght.

unidentified raider 4 needs niodern.jwar. as he
. i se' tnem m r;urqpe.
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I rime buck to Ihe H
was a to me to find that
In the two' and a halt years in
the world has .Wen on tlre ,w hare
dene to for even a'
reasonable means of ; If we
had a mtn in arnts we

not !e near the edge of war. .

Wf ar now about to enter the war,
but 1 that In ok hour of trial
we may r'y upon the of our
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Wear Prices

am.lo.li,

New;

Men's
$1.00

$100

typewriting
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25c
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EMBROIDERIES
bargains.

purchase:
Remarkable

Hundreds Women's Money-Savin- g

Satisfaction Guaranteed

.4 . -

';.r. .. v:"" -- i'' -
; ;

"

$35CO Thurstcn atenue. Refined, firtt-clar- a ; reanlence dUtr.ct ; pear .

town;! 3 bedrooms; Jot. 00 ft by ?3ft A 50040. ;
:

1300O A nair-oioc- Sth .avenue, it Wocis rroi4.car; 3 acres: house. ,

cesspool, ;tter laid, 4 chicken no atone i.1 for m--e- riy

under cultivation. '' -
' '

'
. . . 'v - .' : : . : '. r

$1510 A two-bedroc- m furnlsheJ liouser near the comer of'Wa!a!ae
road and WUhelnrna IlitseJ )n'good.condlttm. .'.- .

'... " I'. ;.'
524r3 Fac'ng Fernandea park. KaUhL"4' Lot W ti by 20Q n. J beJ;

room garage with rcemnv floor, sen ants quarter,
fruit trees. A niceopertyt

4 ,

$51S0 lCt,h avenue and Waialae road.1 JRe Blackman rroperty- - Very .

lViaUa an tAv Atw at a. In rarv Toto Ii -
a

' -
'

; v ..- ;-' V
-

- - :

f43S0 Valley. 3 be Jrcom,,-,- . bungalow. Very ?

On 2 lots. Concrete a alka"" a'n irae, ferp howe;rebIcV n, .

house and run, a Quarters, fully acreened.
view, near Country Cl"!!. . , .

' '
.,!.''...

;
-- .. , , .

A furnished two-stor- y -- bedroom house, on Kewalo street ,

60 by 120 feet. GaTage. Very attractive. "

113,500 13 2 acres within Wahlawa aUe, Near the feVcrvofr

and cn the raalrr road. Itesldence property. , . i ' - - ' '

--nmrnerelsl CANAPA FKOMIBirf,

"' ev si a :' :
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OUR LEADER SHEETS
54x90 Sale Price . ;C5c
63x90SaIe Price . ... 1 . 75c
72x90 Sale Price. :,9dc
8 1 x90 Sale Price . : . $1.00

::

" ' '' v" r' ' I h'

' ' Men's Underwear ' '
' r:'.;;C Pajamas "

Our great 50c line ' $2.5(1 Values t; r; v$2X)0 v.?
! Sale:Price f?9 HJu vliS9

$l,501ues7atri5; ,v'
Athletic shirts and drawers, Jhese should sell in double- - V

from to 50c, Uf this big salcf . . . .1 . : . .".M5c each
from suit np

or" Money Refunded -

houses,
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N'uuanu

cnoKe

$525C
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SIX

HA LAW A PLANTATION, LIMITED

CLCCT.CN OF OFFICERS ANO

r DIRECTORS

. At the Ar oual Metine cf th Stock
boldrg- - f l&e tlilavi Plantation.
Limited, held in Honolulu on tV 20tb
dijr of Mrth, 1S1T; the following Offl
ttm ih(I Mrectors, and Auditor, were
elected to serf for thh ensuinc rMr,

ITt&Wcntani Erector
.A,.v..4.......jilr. E: II. Wodehouse
WMVIdfot. iDd. Director ..

' 4 ' M r o II Cook
TrurRf- - and Dirwtor. . . .....
.'V'i.iw;.-..- Mr. VV. II. lialrd
foretary and Iiretor.
. . i . . . . . ; . . Mr. J. K. S. WUlIama
Director. . . ,

Auditor ...
Mr. W. C Shlrld3

....... y.r. H. W, M. Mist

J. N. S. WILIJAMS,
Secretary.

'
C718-2-t

PUEHUEHU AGRICULTURAL COM.
PAN Y, LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
OIRECTORS

At the Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the Puehuehu Agricultural
Company, Limited, held in Honolulu
on the 24th day of March, 1317, the
following Officers and Directors were
elected to serve for the ensuing year.
viz: .

Treatment and Director....................... .Mr. H H. Renton
Vice-Preside-nt and Director. ......

Mr. E. H. Wodehouse
Treasurer and Director ...........

..Mr w. h. Baird
Secretary and Director. ......... . .

............. Mr. J. N. S. Williams
Director. ..... .Mr. W. G.' Singlehurst
Auditor Mr. TI. W..M. Mist

J. N. a WILLIAMS.
Secretary.

C748-- 3t . '

.'' UNION MILL COMPANY

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS

' At the Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders . of the Union, Mill Company,
held In Honolnlu on the 24th day of
March. 1917, the following OfHcers
and Directors were , elected to serve
tor the ensuing vear, tlx: '
President and Director. ...........
. ;;...u'...iiMr.'H.'

Vlco-Presider- it and i Director v.--. v....
ti ..........Mr. E.H. Wodehouse
Treasurer 'nd Director; . .. . . ... . .v

;U ... . . "i . ; . . k
"

. .JJrf. W. H. Baird
Secretary and, Director.....'.,.....'

v.. t . . . ; . . : . : . m. j. n. jB. wrniams
Director,, . . ; . ; . .Mr. ,W,
A: y Itor, . . ; . . . . : .Mr,', H. W. M.aiiit
f

' 'v - It

' V ' J,'K S. 'WILLIAMS,
... ,.,' 'Secretary.

.::?48-3t;- ;

t t tVTiPN;,OF:JuFFJCERSAND ;

i
; At ' the . Ahhu&l Meeting ; of the

f !.' iStockholders ; tt ' the Papaaloa ' AgrI-- .
culturil Company, Ltd., and at a au

loth held in Honolulu on the 2ltt day
of March, 1317, the following. Offleers
and Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, vis: :'i-'-

, .

Presldent-an- d Direclor,'.
..............Mr. E. IV Wodehouse

Vice-Preside-nt and Director. U ....
.iU.......,.....:,Mr. W. H. Baird

Treasurer . . i .1 ...Mr. W. H. Baird
Secretarr tni Director. . . . ...

; ...... . . if . :. . .Mr. J. N. 8. Williams
Director f . . i . . l i . Mr, W. C. Shields
Auditor........; I.Mr HI W. M. Mist

- Jl'N.'.S; WILliAMS
v Secretary, , ,

KUKA1AU PLANTATION COMPANY
LTD.

ELECTION OF "OFFICERS AND
' "DIRCCTOK- -

"At the Annual Meeting ; of the
Stockholders of the Kukalau Planta
tion - Company, Limited, and at the
subsequent meeting of the Directors
of that Company," both 'held' on' the
21st 4y of MarchMsn; the following
Officers and DirectQis. were, elected to

' serve for the ensuing year, vis: ;
President .and DirectoT......'.'...
,! ..J;..;...i.;'....Mr. T. Clive Daviea

' rVice-Preslde- & ' Director.;:; ... . .
' ' 'i : . . : .'. ,?. V. :. Mr. E. H. ; Wodehouse
"Tftesure and Director :..r..i.'I.. ''"'

- .x,;...r;r....r.-r.:Mr- . W.; H. Baird
' Secretary " ahd Director. : . . . .". . . ...

.......... Mr, J. N. S. Williams
Director........ Mr. W. O. Singlehurst
Auditor . ........ .".Mr. ;h: W. M. Mist

i v - v s. WILUAMS,
" 'V - Secretary.
' - u C748 Mar. 31. Apr. 7. 14, 21

. HONOLULU IRON .WORKS
COMPANYr;

. ELECTION OF OFFICERS. AND. "

f ' DIRECTORS, , '
- v.

: :. At he Ananai Meeting of the Share- -
hold-c- a ,of the Honolulu Iron Works
CmiJany and the Subsequent meeting
of the Directors of that Company held
on the 'ith day of March. 1917, the

: V following Officers. Directors, and Audi- -

tors were . electel ,to. serve for, , the
ensuing year, tia:j .V; ':.

. President. and Director..
. ....J. C". Mr. T. Clive Daviea

Jst Vice-Preside- nt and.'Director:..V
..........Mr. G. H. Robertson

Sifvli Vice-Preside- nt and Director...
; .V";.l....'-Mr- - E--' D. Tenney

3rd CWce-Presldc- nt and Director. ...
.'' - ,..u...."Mr. C. J. Hedemann

Director ............. .Treasurer --and-

MX . Ut. i - Mr. W, H. Baird
Secretary Director.

" I ..Mr. E. H. Wodehouse
T Drrector..,........Mr. W. C. Shields

Auditors... Andit Company of Hawaii
' v ; k. H. wodehouse;
i-- ; - :,v;- - SecreUry1
." -- 748 Mar. 31. Apr. , H. 21. 2S.

CJicn VC"7 &zz tlzzi to

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENCERw

FRONTAGE IMPROVEMENT NUM- -

BR SkVcN

LAI Ml, PARK AND PUIWA ROADS,
NUwAniU VALLfeY

i Sealed tenders will be reteived ap
to, and opead.oL 12 o'ciock noon on
April 24. 1!17, b5uK the twenty-fift- h

day afu-- r the tljvt pubilcation hereof
at the Office br the Citrk of the City
and County of lionolulu. Room s, Mc- -

Intyre bmJdm, Iionolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, for conitruttinjr. and for the

( fnmLnhib? and paying tor all materi
al, I'm, q'lipmetit and labor to
construct, the street in.prov tnenu in
"FrontaKe .'mprovement Number Sev-
en Lalini, I ar.'i anl pnlwa Koads,"
in N'uuanu Valley, iMstrict of Honolu-
lu, City and Conniy of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, including
among other improvements the
grading, paving. with concrete,
construction of new curbing, and
storm drains, in said improvement, all
to be under and by virtue of Sections
1793-181- 3. r.evlsed Laws of Hawaii,
1915, as amended by Acts 164 and 197,
Session Laws of Hawaii, 1915, and of
the proceedings thereunder, end all to
be constructed according to detailed
plans and crossections, specifica-
tions (including general conditions
and specific details), proposal, con-
tract and bond, relating to said Front-
age Improvement, incorporated herein
by reference, the same being on file in
the Office of ihe City and County
Clerk, forms of which may be had
upon application at said Office and
leaTin; a deposit of Fifty Dollars

0.0u).
The Engineer' approximate esti-

mate for the work to te done within
"Frontage Improvement Number Sev-
en Laimi; Park and Puiwa Roads,"
In Nuoanu Val.ey, is 113,500.00, Includ-
ing approximately 5,515 square yards
of concrete pavement, and
2,465 . feet of curbing.

Tenders must be on forms of pro-
posal furnished as aforesaid and must
be accompanied by a. certified check
as set forth in the specifications.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right tc reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. s

D. KALA COKALANI.
Clerk. City and County of Honolulu.

5748-1- 0t

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
vt'.! ' LAND COMPANY

NOTICE-O- F CALLING OF
FOR PAYMENT

BONDS

Notice hereby, given tat pursu-
ant to the terms of that certain mort
gage or deed of trust dated May 1,
1902, recorded in the Hawaiian Regis'
tiy of Deeds in Liber .239, page 1,05,
given by the Honolulu Rapid Transit
nnd. Land Company", a corporation, to
the Union Trust Company of San
Francisco,' Trustee,' securing an issue
et 11.006,000 in:; bonds, the said Ho-
nolulu - Rapid Transit and Land Com
pany, ha elected and intends to avail
itself of) the right and privilege "of rf-- j

Geeiuing ana paying --eaa 4vuireaeem
tnd. pay All of the said bond now out-Standi-

at the expiration of .fifteen
( 1 S years fromv their date; 1 yiz oti
MSy 1, 1917, the amc being also an inte-

rest-paying date. ;

And otlce is hereby given that the
numbers of said bonds to he redeemed
end paid are . as : follows: .

' Numbers
15-5- 0 inclusive, Cl-6- 4 inc., 70-9- 5 inc
10M09 incn 117-12- 9 Inc.. 131-13- 8 inc.,
141-20- 7 lnc 213, 215, 220, 221, 223-2S- 9

Ino. 241-25- 1 lnc, 259-2S- 1 inc.,' 295-29-8

incW 303-30- 7 ino. J13-31- 9 Inc, 321-32- 8

Inc, 331, 233, 334, 340-34- 3 inci' 345-35-2

inc., 354-35- C lnq..' 3C8-36- 8 lnC.r 370,
371r 373-3S- 9 inc, P91-35- 7 inc 400-40- 4

inc, 415-44-0 in. 451460 inc, 465-48- 6

lnc 492-51- 4 lnt,-517- , 525, 626, 532.
534449 inc., 551-5- 5, Inc, 550-58- 2 inc.,
584-58- 6 lnC, 5D2, 595-63- 0 Inc., 664-C7- 2

Inc - 674-67- 6 feic ; C79-C9- 0 .inc.: I that
payment will be made on said May 1,
1917, at the said Union Trust Com
pany's office in San Francisco, CaL,' or
at . the" National City Bank in New
York, N. T' or at the First National
Bank in Honolulu, T HWT at either of,
which places payment will be made
therefor. : . ;
' And notice la hereby given that' the
intereat. note of any bond or bonds
called for payment then maturing wiU
not be paid unless the same is pre-
sented for payment Vhen the bond to
which, It belongs is also presented.;'

And notice 1 further given that the
said; bond- - or bonds so called for pay-me-at

will cease to bear in terest" after
that' date. . ' :

Datid, Honolulu. January 27, 1917,
HONOLULU 4 RAPID TRANSIT AND

.
, LAND. COMPANY.

By CHARLES H. ATHERTON,
'; Treasqrer.

45747 27U Mar. 30 to Anr. SO. inclusive

WAIAKEA MILL COMPANY

ELECTION OF OFFICERS- - AND
OIRECTORS

At the annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Waiakea. Mill
Company, held In Honolulu on the 21st
day of March; .1917, "the following
Officers and Directors, and Auditor,
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year, vix:'
President and Director

Mr. T. Clive Daviea
1st Vice-Preside- nt and Director...;

. . . . . . . ...... . . .... Mr. A. A. Young
2nd Vice-Preside- nt and Director. r............ .'.Mr. E." H." Wodehouse
Treasurer and Director.

.... i .Mr. W. H. Baird
Secretary and Director. ...........

r. .MrJN. s: wniiams
Director, Mr. W. C Shields
Auditor ....... . . . Mr. H. W. M; Mist

v J. WILLIAMS,
v Secretary, Waiakea Mill Co.

'. -' v , .674741

February copper production . of the
Kast Butte' Copper Co., wajs 1,460,440
pounds.;.;- -.

. - V

Hi! mm

iioxoi.ru?- stau march :w, vm:.

MAI SHELLS

o the Knropajv war boost-t-- .i
price of cra.p iron to "an uimprt--c-ilnpt- l

drjfr. Sjpt. Knlnir A, It.
Hobart of the Standard American
lrelnrlp(s i'unipany ha brn able to
practfcally brak evta" on the removal
fii four old mat In1 bnilem wMch were

i In the way ot the firm" Quarantine
i tIan Aredglna contract,
i In ordinary tlma llobart could not

hav ciired a "beau" ft.r tt' brller
j but N-ca- wra lrxi in great ly de-- !
nlrd by .Japan munition maker a

( material for shrapriel. he ha realized
etiOUKli to pay for.the ot of bUwltB
up th iierf. which hav been pur
chased by th' Honolulu ik-ra- p Iron
Company. Thin concern today is load-
ing ih ' dyiamlte-hattere- d piecen on
trucks ant them to its ware-ho- af

for thlvtnent to, the Orient on
the next steamer. '

Were From WUdee DtaHobart aald today the four ' boilers
r the property orifrinally of the old

Wilder Steamship Company, predeces-
sors ot the lnler-tsUh- d Steam Navlsra-t,lo- n

Company. The Wilder people
placed the boilers there to serve a
mooring fnt their, steamers In the old

'Rotten Kow.
Chra.ea IMaeed On Oatoide

"I.liave only used four toxes of dyna-mlt- e

to blow up the boiler and the
lunk firm has paid us enough to almost
break even on thr cftxt." remarked Ho-
bart this morning.

The-dredyl- ng engineer blew the boil-
ers into pieces very succefully by
placing the Sticks on the outflde and
mud-caprvi- them. The dynamite, as is
Its nature under such circumtances.
blew down Irtstead of up and Khattered
the iron mass In short order.
Ialde t'haraeii T Warlike

"I tried placing notrie charges Inside
but the firm couple of shots acted like
an exploding shell and landed .pieces of
the boiler against the lighthouse 1000
feet away, so I stopped that method
right away for fear of breaking 830,000
worth of lenses." he said.

The fragments from the boilers, most
of them jagged pieces making a truck
load earl), are hoUted on a barge and
towed to Tier 7. wheie they are again
hoisted this time upon trucks and haul-
ed to the warehouse.

HERE BOOST

LI

nn.urnx, satimuy.

TO

BOAT NE

Comny. to Honolulu to study the
freight situation and talk over the pro-
posed Los Angeies-Jiawalla- n steamer
line with local shippers. Sigurd Russell
of Los Angeles and ra saden a, lecturer,
author-an- newspaperman, arrived on
the CireatVJiorthern Friday.

"I am going to talk over the propos-
ed line with everybody, from street car
conductors to the big; sugar shipping
firms," he said today. "Although we
realUe In Los Angete that It wootld
take two years to build a steamer even
tf the contract were let right now we
are here to interest. Honolulans in the
project. After that is aecompusnea we
wilt be ready to sret down to business."
The type "of steamer sugested is a 2000
ton. vessel with accommodation Tor 200
passengers.- - ....;.. , --

.'rtussell says that if the Great North-ernvPacf- Io

Steamship Company would
guarantee io 4cep the Great Northern
on the Hawaii run. all the year around.
viiih - it . not. dnne. 1a Angelas
business "orgainiiiattona would throw air

business folahk Uner,: Instead of con-
tinuing plan for their own line to Ha- -

wall and South America. They cannot
compete 'successfully with San Fran-risr- o,

however if they haA'e to ship
their jnerchandisa.to that port; for
transhipment nerc

PLANS LINE TO CARRY
-- RUBBER CARGOES FROM
;: SOUTH ASIA TO 'STATES
'S'Kfu'y .. t ,'11111 i '.

To Interest mainland capital In fur-nishi- nr

money tor . a fleet of cargo
steAmerS to engage In carrying rubber

H ded his
secretary of the Mansfield Tire & Rub
ber vompany, is; on nis wy w
statea after a tour of the rubber jro-ducin- a;

countries or South Asia.
LaDow says American rubber com-nant- ea

should. have American ships to
bring crude rubber to the states from
Java. Sumatra. Ceylon. Malasia. South-
ern India and Uorneo, which produce,

e says, 115.000 tona . year, practically
all of which Is carried to the United
States foreign bottoms, t t t

HARBQd NOTES.

; The schooner Caroline sailed from
this port Thursda'for Grays Harbor.

The Matson motor schooner R. P.
RJUMt. lett San .Francisco Thursday, for
lillo. ; , . 4

'
. . . : '

' A four-raaste- schooner believed to
be the Robert Lewera was sighted, this
mornfg coming, up towards port.

Arrival at San Francisco at S o'clock
Friday afternoon of he Pacific Mall
liner Venezuela hence March 2$, Is xe-port-

- ' - '- ): I

? Kest malt tor San 'Francisco and all
other mainland points will be despatch-ed-t- n

: the Hill liner Great Northern,
steaminc; at 10 Tuesday morninsr. Malls
rwlll close at 8:30 a. m. at the postoffice.

The Commercial Pacific Cable schoon-
er Flaurence Ward Is expected to sail
for Midway late today or tomorrow on
her-regula- r voyage, carrying. supplies
and materials to the cable station on
that Island.

Wireless advices received Friday aft-
ernoon by the Inter-Islan- d from the
scene, of the Maui wreck said the
steamer has not yet been floated. It
Is expected that she will be pulled off
the reef within the next 24 hours un-
less weather sets In. t

An usually large cargo. 34" tons, is
being brought to Honolulu. from

by the Oceanic liner Sierra, which
will arrive Tuesday morning. Moat of
It is believed to be There are
also 60 tons of refrigerated meat. The
Sierra has on board passengers and
7 bags of mall for Honolulu.

DAILY REMINDERS !

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering few of
them. ;

For sale Entire furnishings of
Alnahau hotel, 40 bedroom sets, billi-
ard and pool tables, etc. Adv.

For Distilled Water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.

A reduction of more than 19 per
cent in the number of freight cars tied
np throughout the eountry by conges-
tion waa recorded during the week
ending February 24.

The Durex chemical plant at Sweet-
water, Tenn., was destroyed by fire at
a loss estimated between $10rti00 and
$:o,ooio.

SERVICE FIRST

BRITISH m
IN ON KESTREL

Oa the arrival of the British steamer I

Kestrel this morning from Fanning is--!

lsnd ihe following news was learned:
Wireless plants are to be installed

on Panning and Washington island
for intercommunication purposes.

Wireless will also be installed on
the Kestrel for communication with
the plants on the two islands and with
Honolulu.

Five Australian navy men, members !

of the Royal Australian naval reserves.
par$ of the expeditionary force guard-
ing the British cable station on Fan-in- g

since the original plant was shelled
by the German cruiser Nurnberg in
1S14, returned on the Kestrel and will
be sent back to Sydney by the Oceanic
liner Sonoma.

Heavy rains "have fallen on both
Islands for the first time in a year
and a half, insuring new life to the
copra plantations which have suffered
severely from the drouth.

The Kestrel brought 75 tons of
copra. Capt. F. E. Ferris reported a
rough, stormy voyage except the last
38 hours. T. F. Price, assistant clerk
in charge of the cable station, was
a passenger en route to the Vancouver
Island station of the Pacific Cable
Board.

PERSONALITIES

MISS ETHKL. E. ROCH1E of Bereta- -,

nia Sanitarium expects to jro to Fan-
ning- Island with Mrs. Gibbons, who
has been under treatment for some
time.

. MRS. O. F. AFFOXSO. 903 Seventh
avnue. Kalmukt. who has been at
Beretanla Sanitarium recovering from
an operation, expects to return home,
today.

MISS TVIXIFRED WADSWORTH of,
i)anu (.oiiege nas pone to Kanuiui.
Maui, to spend the Easter vacation with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wads
worth.

MRS. P. H. ROSS and daughter re
turned on the Niagara from a trip to t

Australia. "Sonny Ross, theatrical
manager from Maul, was here to wel-
come his wif and daughter.

EDWARD SOPER of the Wailuku
Co.. Maui, leaves this afternoon

for the Valley Island. Mrs. So per was
operated "upon at the Beretanla Sani-
tarium this jweek and Is recovering
rapidly. '

;MRS. EDWIN BKNXER was taken to
the Queen's hospital Friday afternoon,
where' she wats operated on for art acute
cane annnndicltls. She Is reported
a-- i doing well. ,

MRS. J.. JSC0TT, wife of the United
State collector of internal revenue , at
San Francisco, has returned .home after
several weeks' visiting in Honolulu.
Mr. and Mrs!1 Scott both expect to come
back to Honolulu 1 his summer.

HARRlSOSfW. JACOBS, formerly ofIn Angeles and one of the first auto-
mobile men to take a car into the Death
Valley, is In Honolulu to take a position
with, the Schuman garage as car sales-
man April 1. lie has had extensive
service In the automobile business, and
after a few days In the city declares
that-th- e car business has great pros-
pects here, -- r

Philip Houseman, a former hotel
proprietor iif Orangeburg, N. Y., war.

?oacu? found t home at Bergen

In.

stormy

Syd-
ney

onions.

a

Sugar

field, N, J.
By a vote of 81 to 47 the Minnesota

house Indefinitely postponed action on
the Henderson statutory prohibition

: 'lav;- -
v j ' -

ON & CO.; 'LTD.
PHONE

rupture anil Piano
HONOLULU CONTRUCTI DRAYINQ

STORAGE
J. J.

WILD CAT FARMLR GETS $765 kins cf ;ae Wild Cat county off thirty

t iClOWANDAi Clo.A total . return . season, and which hp soKl for an
of $;s,C0, or moie jhan 3763 an acre. avo:a?o cr three and nehalf cents a
1' as Just been realised by I C. Haw-iioan- J. Sixteen loadu of spuds were

V,

65 TO ST.

this thirty acres, averaging
:il sacks Urtbe what con-
sidered the. for suchv

larse this coun- -

try.

.,;'.'"'.''. -

.

Mft Qmilek
When you see ehanre to .avi ilollar nail it quick. That's the only way to get
ahead. It's not what you buy for your money hut just how muchyou get is what
counts. In this sale dollar is worth almost two, it will luy two dollars'
worth of goods and it is what you save that counts. -

Schloss-Baltiraor- e and & Wile high-grad- e clothes 'are known
over America people also know these lines they don't need in-

troduction. .

Don't Let This Money Saving
Chance Get Away From You!

You'll wait long time before you see such high-grad- e sell again at
these prices. REMEMBER! We don't ask you to buy just ew out-o-f --style suits
that we cannot get rid of, but our entire stock of brand-ne- w merchandise is here for

: Ayour -

You can take any two sizes you want. Add $5 to any and take two.
Add $5 to any Palm Beach Suit and take two.

$15.00 Suits
$17-5-0 Suits
$20.00 Suits
$22.50 Suits

Suits
$27.50 Suits
$30.00 Suits
$35.00 Suits

NO ALTERATIONS

........ 2 for $22.50

........ . .2 for $27.50

......... .2 for $30.00
,....,2 for $32.50

. . . . . .2 for $35.00
. . 2 for $37.50 . .

. . . . . . . . .2 for $40.00 .

IS

Open From 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

-- ; i

NO DELIVERIES

mmml a
FORT.

hint t . . . j:

Agents for the

l?0J7uin)g
-

71 SOUTH QUEEN

raised on
acre, or la

best average yield
a field In uart of the

,
' :

. ; ' ,

amid
...

a a

a nearly

Berber," Raphael
all Honolulu any

a clothes',
a f

selection. ;

Raincoat

25.00
..

ENGINEERS

si-

Schenectady,

;

You Save $ 7.50. . . . . .

. . . . : .You Save $F 7.50

. . . . .You Save 10.00
: .... .You Save $12.50
. You Save $1500

... . You Save $17.50
. . . . You Save $20.00

. . . You Save $25.00

THIS SALE FOR CASH ONLY

STREET

,t;V;-- .

N. Y.

BELSER, Manager.

s m

NO EXCHANGE

USEE
Saturdays till 9 at Night

COoo

1
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At:40 o'clock

Stirring Scenes in Kusssan
- Revolution , , ,

The Suspect'
Yitasrapbr Master Film In six j arts

v.ith

Anita Stewart
L KO KOMEDY

ANIMATED WEEKLY

Reductd Pncet'. 10, 20 and 30 cent

o'clock

7:40

TOMORROW, SPCCIAL

'Jordan
is a

1) J

MUTiurr i i Tfl 1 i in i it
II " T ll 7k

At 2: 15 . o'clock

! Thomas Meighan and Anita King in 1 '
'THEHEIR OFTHE HOOKAH'
An Exciting Drama of a California Mining Camp with ita

.. . . manocs and Intrigues ..
W 7th Big Chapter of ?v

r !,Up-to-th5-BIinut- e,'

THE SHIELDING SHADOW M-- PATHE WEEKLY
, '

- EXTRA COMING SUNDAYEXTRA
Pearl White In the : opening "chapter, of;; 0ui. new Serial, the Pathe

v. Masterpiece

"PEARL OFTHE ARMY"
The whole United Statts ia talking about IL If you are patriotic

don't miss the spsning chapter next week
; Also Ann Pennington, th famous Hula in,

f ; " ' "V "THE RAINBOW PRINCESS ;

' 'PRICES--10, 20, 30 CENTS' BOXES CENTS

Wim
2: 15 o'clock

.Wm. Pox ; ; Presents the
Fmops Beauty

v Supported by ' '

, Stuart Holmes In -

A. dramatic story of ta
woman's fight for, happi-
ness against overwhelm-
ing odds and how she
wins out makes a beauti-
ful story.; ;

At o'clock

HardRoacT

At

ail Ro

Dancer

At

TO! GH

6:30 and
. iiwwMi ww mtmmtmamttmmmmmmmmtmmij

V':w': '.

!

i
A

x v

.
y- - xs

A TOKTURIB MCABT

7:40

50

8:30

ejwikiiAM ro. paoowcn"7 a
"THE TORTURED SOUL"

"

. ' ; 11th Chapter of the wonder serial
f,THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY" ,

The picture that has all of Honolulu guessing
PATHE COLOR FILM" THE PARKS OF PARIS""

f ; ; PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS
2 Shows Tonight DON'T FORGET 2 Shows Tonight

'.is Nd;

of

31, 1917.

IN

I

Forces Smashed By Carranza
Garrison and Pancho

Barely Escapes
(Aoritod Pre bjr Frderst Wirl)

CITY, Mexico. March
31. Pancho Villa was decisirely de-

feated and bis army cut up sad prac-
tically eliminated in his attempt to
capture this city early in the week.
The rebel leader was driren, from the
field, escaping with difficulty and
leaving a large part of his force be
hind hiin, either as dead or wounded
or

Villa attempted one of his surprise
rushes, but galloped into a trap from
frhich be. barely escaped At the head
of 3500 cavalry the bandit chief at
tempted to surprise the garrison. His
force, which he had gathered under
the protection of Santa Rosa hilL he
led down the hill against the city
where he made a desperate effort to
force the outer defenses.

His charge carried him past a hid
den battery which opened on the flank
of his army, the shrapnel mowing
down his men and throwing them Into
great confusion. .Then Gen. Hernan
dez, commanding the garrison, charged
the broken up ranks and ' scattered
them. , 1

VUla fled, leaving 350, killed and
wounded on the field. 500 prisoners in
the hands of the and
with many of the survivors of the fight
wounded. The greater part o Villa's
munition supplies also fell Into Her
nandez's bands.

Humming .with the joyous chatter of
a gay and carefree throng, Heinle s
Tavern, "on he beach at Walkiki,
will 1 present a never-to-he-forgotte- n

picture of the happy life in these
"Isles of Paradise." -

Th sweet chammg voice of Miss
Evelyn Gilbert in her excellent reper.
toire delightful songs and ballads will
make happy the most gloomy grouch.
Heinle s is th. place to lose your
glooms.

' And the dinner, h, what tempt
ing, appetizing meals that Heinle's
set before ns. Perfect, to say the
leasf But don't fail to make reser-
vations early Sjinnef - from- - - six"-"- t

- Place cards, greeting cards and nov
elties such as baskets, chickens, etc,
in large assortments, for sale at Pat

1 ten's, formerly Arleigh & Co., Hotel
street-r-Ad- v

--rr-

itTH tiAT E HI

Program beginning at '.1:30 p. m. until
4 p. m. r

Evening two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
6PECIAL PROGRAM FOR" TODAY

AND- - EVENING
J "The iJind of Adventure" (three--
j part .drama), Essanay. '

"A Double Elopemeut" (comedy),
Kalem. . ...

"Heli. 'Help" (comedy), lm. v

--rTlie occasion that calls every
man to his ultimate BEST in
sonal appearance. -

You Ml find a w inter-

esting presentation of 'Spring
styles, and tailored with a nicety
that particular ineii
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Carranzistas,

DON'T

AT PATTEN'S

voii tKim

that

VILLA

Aire

.EasfierSiil?

onderfully

appreciate.

J ?

Fort and Merchant Streets

DON

CITY

MISS

BABY REGIMENT

AND RUGERITES

MEET TOMORROW

Free Baseball at Moiliili Field;
Commercial League Teams

Will Play in Morning
BASEBALL TOMORROW

32d Infantry vs. Fort Ruger at Moi-

liili Field at 2:30. Admission Free.
Star-Bulleti- n vs. Advertiser at Moh

liiii Field at 9:30 a. m.
Hawaiian Electric vs. Service First

at Athletic Park at 9 a. m.
Ehlers A Co. vs. Lewers A Cooke at

Fort Shatter at 9:30 a. m.
Schuman vs. Mutual Telephone at

Makiki Field at 9 a. m. -

Coombs vs. Royal Hawaiian Garage
at Makiki Field at 9 a. m.

Von Hamm-Youn- g vs. Honolulu Iron.
Works at Athletic Park at 10:30 a. m.

Firestones vs. Manoa Giants at Ma-ki- kr

Field at 10:30 a. m.
Filipinos vs. Mutual Telephone Co.

at Makiki Field, i:30p. m.

Mashaw and Pruitt, two of the lead-
ing pitchers in the islands, wilt battle
at Moiliili Field tomorrow afternoon
In the feature game of the day when
the Baby Regiment team battles w ith
the. Fort Ruger squad at 2:30.

The two pitchers have been working
out and are ready for the battle which
will decide the game, according to the
enlisted men. The last game was a
3 to 2 battle, and another close game
is expected. The diamond has been
placed in shape, rolled and readv for
play, while the outfield has had a
good hair cut, and now is in excellent
shape.

According to the managers of the
teams, the fans of Honolulu will be
invited to watch the battle, and no
admission will be charged. ' This is
certain to attract a large crowd of
fans, and they will be assured of a
good game, as these two teams are
perhaps the equal of any organiza
tions in Honolulu today, the 25th In
fantry and Chinese having lost some
good players.

Bailey, Holcomb, Jackson, Stratton,
Mashaw, Pruitt,' Womack, Johnson,
Boyle and other players welt known
to Honolulu" fans will be seen in ac-
tion, and some good fielding is ex
pected to be staged.

The Commercial league teams will
hold the limelight in the morning.
The Hawaiian Electrics are confident
that they will down the Service First
team, and Manager Dassell says there
is nothing to it but a wifl; He'wfll
have the following players in the
lineup: Perry, c; Perry, p.; Judd,
lb..; 'Barbosa, .2b.: S. Gomes, 3b.;
Mtrrashhje,"-s.s.- T 8ulUYan,l.f.;: Wa,4

nun jl. uumes, r. . '.

The ' garae
at gWolliffl Field " Is expected 'ta be
some battle, and. with some of the
old timers on hand the tilt should be
Interesting. von Hamm-Youn- g and
Honolulu Iron Works will play " at
Athletic Park in the last game of
the morning, ahd Fort Shatter and
Makiki Field will be used for other
games.

BRAVES WILL BE

READY FOR TILT
i f

The Braves, champs. 'for. the 1916
season, are busy getting, lined uo for
the coming season of'--' the Pacific
League. Manager Lee appreciates tne
fact that his opponents for the year
are losing no time in grinding their
men Into shape, and fulfy understands
that to defeat the new teams as wen
as the old ones will be no easy task.
, Thr will bi about four new Dlay- -

ers' wearing the red ' aiid : khite uni
forms of the Braves this yeff. Harry
Sam Ku, the promising yo Jag south- -

paw.Srill most likely be m the Braves
1st, as well as Heinle Mengler, Fred

Gdmes and Rosario. These new addi-
tions will certainly bring the Braves
up to a standard that will be hard to
beat Hairy Sam Ku, A. Nelson and

Perry form a pitching staff of
which Manager Lee is proud, and he
has every reason to be so, as these
stars rank with the best among the

acific League nines.
"The Braves are receiving the sup

port of a large number of fans this
year, and they understand that they
have a reputation to hold." Baid Man
ager Lee, "and I feel confident that
they t ill hold it"

YEE CHAN S SALE,.

IS IN FULL SffiG
Showering the pnrchasing public

with bargains salorc, Yee Chan & Co.
inaugurated their big clearance sale
this morninsr full swing.

Seldom dees this store, which is the
largest Oriental "store in Honolulu,
havs spetfa' i?lcs and when they do
opportunities in bargains ; in vltinglr
open wide their arms. -- The sale will
contlnje for two weeks only.

Asher Sheldon of New Haven is
over 103 rears old. -

HAWAIIAN ALLIED WAR RELIEF
COMMITTEE

An open meeJng of Hawaiian Allied
r War Relief Committee will be held
Tuesday, Apri? 3... 10 o'clock a. m at
th rMidenco "of ' Mrs,' AV. R. Castle,
hii.Au an."! Vicfoiia itfet3 iicnrlalu.

6743 Mir. SI, Apr. 2.
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A house in the Dowsett Tract, in a
be in the heart of the choicest resii
in iJahu. Note the character or tne nei,
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BIRD'S" EYE VI EW THE

DOWSETT- -

iPlfe1- - T

TRACT
AND VALLEY
FROM PACIFIC HEIGHTS

3f 1

square foot

of streets in Honolulu. It will not necessary to tear up any
pavement install gas or water pipes. These are already brought

every lot in the Dowsett Tract.

The streets of Dowsett Tract are probably that have far been
built anywhere in the Territory. r

They have been built to last, of inch concrete, surfaced with asphalt to
deaden the sound and take away glare.

Notwithstanding many uniquely desirable features of the Dow
sett Tract, the lots are lower in price than established market
price of surrounding properties. per square foot buys any

The sa 1 of 1 ots is progressing rapidly. It is
essenbsu that you

See us at once about this. Phone 3646.
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ej f.::o :iM A Car in the Road is Worth Two in the Ditch Plus a Moral Ti70 cn: ::;
'EE: POTS'
an P:!ii of ran

Federal Branch Wording With
; Local Officials Effectively;

- . Scccial Guard of Soldiers for
'Waterfront; -- National Guard
-- Mobilization Plans Are Made

. , i
, United Statea nallitaxy and naval

forces on Oaha are "cettlns ready for
vent'ia1.ltlea'V In the event that war

with Germany breaks suddenly witl
r.eed for patriotic action.

On the eve of the extraordinary ee- -

aion of cocETCfi. it if evident that of
fkial itatructior a to the army and
navy aro to have the forces here pre

'tared. :', .
''

;
"

Arranzemcnts ' for moblliiing the
national ruard ofIlavaii are under
var. Pcatl llaxbor and other naval
roundi are tuarffed and activities re-

stricted.- : - v.
A full tattallon cr. regulars: from

Fort Tiiaftcr ia ccniins to town today
Ac car.p la the crItol crounda and to
litrol Cie waterfront, with an eepeci-.IJ-y

vjtcLrul ejeon the German
refu-c- e and interned fchlps.- - .

. f pcciU precaution are being taker
' tc jruard the harbor. ; ".

None cf the territorial cfflcials wfl
talk tut the plain evidences cr ''pre

duels' Eton' what .la being done
From tte fact that Superintendent o:,

I'utlic AVcrks Tcrtes. chairman of the
harbor bcrcl, vliitetl army readquar-ter- s

tLIs r t::'-;- , it is conjactued that
the arriv-- l cf ive fc'.ilers with plana
lor r;; . j t' o yterfront ahows
that it .: ril t::i territorial officiaU
are v c;': z i t' f. cilve harmony.

That .1'! i::-- : .ts "aave been
ccr : : : i : - ligation of the
T.h'.l - ..1 .; I '

. : 'i the moment
IT' r:t the order and
t: ; t - ' ' tv ? rrr deirt
l::;:.t c , : tlr(ziy. re
c i ;ri-- i: - la cill theia out.
v.:t!.cM.I;: : s from Washini J
t. v:i i ' - v ! t Gen. Freder- -

cf ;tlii 11a

:. .z3 .a ccn '

,:s cf the Uill-U.-

legislature a
the atove ini'orm

: I. Johnson, com
, r.al guard, called

a:i Tc: :i r : r c lll-- g out the
J ttve I . : '. ci and only

wtit f.': V e ; ;'o crdcr," talc
: .; any more

t! :l t' it. .'.'."". ' cr:rli issued 1

: : ' 2 e- - zir.zz 1."
!t!Mi, '-

- : ;
' --.3 f:r the army

1... i : . a trc pared
. rs tc iy was the

.'. 5 r ! l ' 1 ; : ? hus.ll 3 tnd bustle
re J : : " 1 ; occur In time

cf ; -- . : (

o0
w w J S

."Lu.Lii

:' t' 're wes reported to 4
4- - lc 1 t

-- :; !.. .:; :s thi3 week a 4
tu- - t f C .

1 a f tt 5 flat which 4
t: i c .Iv:'. -1 cf C.C2c the aale 4

Ci ret tire tL? tffect of estab- - 4
r.-L-

li. a C c:-- .t rr'w3. Yester-- 4

dy la New Yc:.:, however. Cub as 4
wcra'sc'.'.ir.T tt and Porto 4
lllcof at 5.77c er & Bald- - 4
w'.n.tMs rcr..:; received the 4
fcllc'-vir- . r.!.' t Marconisram 4
frc:.i its Nc v York house: 4

-- NCVYC::::, N. March 30. 4
Al:nc-- t .11 ::cpt April ofrer- - 4

izz tt l.i'z ly American, Howell 4
tnd ' J . r.l. - I crto Ricos are 4

4-4-- 5.77c Tct-- 1 trks today 90.000 4
1,7.' Yt .:d-- y for Cuba trad- - 4

4-- ir Ws c 2 ct 4X3c, today 4
wc:ta 4X0o. ..K-rc- rt businesa Is 4
cfferir.s C.'Jc in tond and refin- - 4
era atkirs C.7c Refiners are 4

. still .frrelsn and domes- - 4
tic orders. t:.e actual nwd3 of

'

custemtrs. " 4- -

"Crjr. - rvctlve hull dealers hare 4
Tf.l.'.:i thr!r ftlmates of the 4
Cult tr: to 2,CvO,COO.-..-t- .:- f
44 4 444--

LOXnON. I ::arch SI. In the
Trlils'i r ivc - - ' yesterday, according
to 3 ct;icll re; crt of the war office,
the tmycrart junction town of Fins
v.af occupied. This town lies midway
between Ucd.-c-l tnd,Bapaume, on the
r&ilrcad Una connecting those centers,
rnd ia aim est tea nlles east of a line
Crawn frc1 Fcrcr.r.e to Bapaume.
Feach V. j i i Trt :.ea

Fufhir- - c:i tvrc j;h Fins. the British
ratrcls yciterdiy gained position a
rui'e or so ttUl further eaet. In th
nelshtcrhccl cf . Hcndicourt. These
radnr. l:'.zz the advance well within
f hiVdrp d.:tinfe of the important
town of. Gauze an court, in the immedi-
ate vicinity cf which Is supposed to
run the main German trench system.

r.
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FLIWER- - A aTLEAfePAY AND A GOOD QOUP
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; NEW YORK STOCK rl
!- -; ; MARKET TODAY

FolUwIajr ar Ike HmIic nrlem mt

tka ! new irK aiMfi imuriit br the AMetted Prea Tr
Federal Vlreleej .. ,

. ietr--
Tday. day,

Alaska Gold
nrrlraa melter i . . 103V

Anierltaa a&ar Ilf. .... 113
mrr Ira a Tel. Tet. . . 12V
Broda Copper .

AtrblMoa , .
Italdwla Ioe. ....
I'ultlmore A Oh I - TaVi
l.ethlrhrm Xrel .. . . . . - .

Calif. Ietrleanm . . as ; 23
Caad!aa lririe ........ l4, lS4
C. M. . 1'. 1S(. Paul)..
Vol; Fuel A Ira .........
rrnclkle Steel eTVt
Krle Cmnti SOy
fieiieral K.leetrie ...1C3V. l3
Cieaeral Metora, Xew HSVt
Great Xartaera Ptd. I144 11S
later. Hirv. . J. 113 : 11
Keaaeett Copper ..,.. 4J5Vf T4
Ukl a 11. II ft" V - eVt
Krw.York t'eatral ....... "riPeaanrlvaala i .......... v . MVt B34
Rar Coaaol. .... - 3 -

neadlaar Cani TV.
oataera I'aclfle 34 ey

Stadebaker ............ ISO

Trm till 225 227 4
I aloa Taelfte 14 141
f. . Steel ..... nsy, 114
I tBB ..........
Vrrn I aioa

v ti.boaaer ,;v aa B2V,.r W beat . . ... . 15
i:id. fEx-dlvlde- ad. rai4.o1ed.

a. Asked, k, lild.
" '

- - M'GAR.
SAX. KRASi CISCO. Ma rea SI Sag-ar- t

V den. teat, 3X3 ceata. Prerloaa ao--
tatioa. 5.703 oeata. -

.
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Seattle Times in Message to
Star-Bullet- in Asks Aid for

' ; Business Interests
Aa ' part of the campaign of Puge

ound business interests, the Seattle
rimes 'Is arousing public . sentiment
x secure the resumption of . the Mat- -

ion Navigation Company's northwest
idnice.'- - Yesterday the Times ent a
iiarconigraxo. to .the editor,, of ' the
Star-Bulleti- as follows: t ' t' "

'Riley H. Allen, editor Honolulu Star.
''Eulletln: ..' 'i ..' -- .:',

"Conditions ideal for ' resumption
service Mataon ahips Pwget Sound to
Hawaii. Northwest merchants anxious
o reestabllah trade relations. Big

tonnage (a offered which will mean
heaper goods for Hawaii. Can you

cooperate in efforts to have Mataon
ships return to route?

. "Seattle Times." h
. The Star-Bulleti- n laid the Times

message before the Chamber of Com-
merce committee 6a trade. Industry
and commercial development, and has
wirelessed the Times as follows: . v
"Tlmea, Seattle: ' .,

"Assure you heartiest cooperation
Matssn resumption. . All .

commercial
interested. -- Plan placebodies now

situation before Captain Mataon arriv

rt TIE KATttl

- V tv

BUS
CEdlEHS ACIIO;)

Senator.CaV.'e of OahuPbrnts

ent Road. Scheme- -- '

By SENATOR A. I CASTLE. of Oahu
Senate bill 75, Introduced by Senator

Baldwin, better known as the terri-
torial ' highways .bill, has ; at last
brought to the fore the question of
good roads. ' This in, brief provides
for .' a-- central commission to take
charge of the building and mainte-
nance of territorial highways.. A ter?
ritorlal highway, Is one which la .desig-
nated as such byKthe legislature, or
which, is chosen as such by the.com-miesio- n

upon application of the board
of supervisors. In the latter, case ;the
county , pays one-ha- lf the'-roa- d main-
tenance.. The bill recognizes the prin-
ciple of contro) of the boarl of supeV
visors - in the ' respective '.counties.
Funds art to be raised by a tax of
1-- per cent of all property through
out the territory. - ' ,;

The main objection offered to, the
bill In brief is the duplication of com-- ,

missions and an additional tax We
are getting to the point when we are
having commissions for everything
take, for Instance, our loan fund com-
mission.' We have had good men on
the commission, but the results have
not always been good Senate bill 75
has at least brought to the front the
question of numerous commissions and
the treatment of the matter by the
legislature, A central commission has
been : suggepted, . rather than several
county ones, to work in conjunction
with the engineering force of each
county. This wilt mean that an engi-
neering force will not be ' necessary
for 'the central commission;, except
possibly one engineer as general: ad-
visor. :y '..: .

The additional tax win. bring in ap-
proximately $200,000 per year for good
roads. This is obviously Insufficient
for much new construction. What we
need now are considerable amounts
through the various loan funds, which
the various counties eventually pay.

'Senate 'biU 75 has at last brought
out forcibly the demand of the people
of the territory for permanent roads,
cot only for bur own use. but for the
promotion of tourist traffic r It is to
be sincerely hoped that the legislature
can work out some consistent scheme
for the betterment of. road conditions,
whether, through senate . bill ' 7a w
through drastic reorganization of the
existing complicated conditions. .

sooo.ooo'for west .4 ? :

-- indies handed over' i ; '..", '
n v--- ,

(AmoeUtod Press by Federal Wlrelen) '

Washington, d. a. March si.
The state depaitment today handed
the treasury department a warrant for
$25,000,000 for Danish Minister Bran,
sealing the formal transfer of the Dan-
ish West Indies to the United States.

aaBBaak.BBtfBBBaaadBfeBaBfaBBBBaBBBBBBBBBHBHMM'-

Y Samuel Pascoy former United States
senator from Florida, and a member of
the Democratic" national committee
from 1S80 to ,1900, died at Tampa, Fla.

ing on maiden voyage flagsnip Maul.
Puget Sound may rest assured every!
thing possible will be done to re
establith direct trade rtIatlona:;"r .

. "Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ; I

WITH THIS R.0AO ' WHOAlTHCRt COCS

bm ft ; : : -- v

MimgS

I6'SL0W KAWlMOTO VOD'Vf COT Til. WtWE
Of A CARA6E-MA- H

m
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n

KiCK

.;lvv. Senator Jlebert Shihgle, chairman of .the senate ways and neans coraV

mittea, declares that he Intends to Vork night and-da- y daring thff balance
;' of the legislative session to secure t be insertion of an item in they loan

fund bill for the, carrying on of the construction of Oahu belt "road dur-
ing the next two years. -- It Is estimated that .$830,000 is the j necessary,

- amonnt. to provide funds for the work for two' yerrs. "
. " - v, .'':.: .' : .'

. By the provisions of the loan fund bill, the territory will pledge its
credit to secure funds for the several counties fori the building, cf. perma-.- ,
cent highways! . The counties in turn pay the and allow Tor the
amKing fund by.deductlons by the territorial treasurer from the tax money

: of lbe...seyeial-citjtles.:wii..-a- i . list U VV t--

... enaior UHrgie js-v- ys mai ne isvore provision roc me ttuuums'.ci me

.nanaxoaa jon;mmuar xerms.
. ... . . ... ...II nil A I 'it ii.i .At
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: Overcome Oppositionf and ; .

.

: tiawair ' satori.'tbfflSto3 nlaced" themselves'' bnVfcord ' as
faVorhtg: the, .federal y school suhriey,
when, ; In the. jn6rnmg.BisBf6B;.ithey
adopted the . repxjrj; ,pr th' education
committee reconendfng Ibeadop
tion of 'jojnt efplntianl frcitHhe
lower, bouse,; Y J :.V': V'i' :

Makekau, otwI,.r)eniocrht,,led
the fight Afadbpt.
and .Kamauaha ol Haw V.fr .

castle. ssai a, GJVnf'' --v4
..Senator. A.; attacked the

governor uuring; in . .cc.utim, w, nis
speech for the adoption vof the com- -
mtfiPAa. imH , dclsHna- - that, tha. : , " .7 v TiriTi 'lv" .r
reason .uiau ty resciu.. soveruur a
action toward. JheT College rClub...
"7 "This survey has 'been ppjOsdy
the . governor 'tlnli .message.'v B&ld
CaitieC VHiJ "Dt , ut.'of bis ;way 7 to
confer'; an insult on.' leading.', ldl.es , of
this - town;' wh.o,were .aupporting. such
a arvey H-see-

ms, Jtb me-- that . the
legislature" ought' to sapport It jf for
no other reason ; thahV to ; resent an
attack on these ?women.;. 'i?f

y6--- more ."dlreijt. and uncalled-fo- r

slap et the. people Vho cemposethe
club cbnld;feaye gone on. record,!, said
Castle 'Afy-Llr'-

v The- - senator- - read frpmnne-Soyern-or- 8

message-ithat- ; portion ;whlch had
pointed out - that maB.y,Gf.'the lege
club 'meaibersv'were women without
children rand- -

that-othe- rs hadnotckil-dre- n

in public cbool. . - :

IV doe-- s not; matter whether these
women- - have --ohlldrenV;. said Castle ;

the points is fthatr ,they ' are deeply
interested in edocational welfare, and
thU statement from the governor con-

demns itself. W ' j ,
Thinks Survey May.DoiQood- - . '

Senator Pach'eco spoke- - in fat or of
a survey sflcH as the resolutlori. under
discussion' proposes.: 'It' r.mlghr do
good," he said, and ; cerUlnly tt;icould
not ,do narmv - e .governors ; argrf-me- nt

had beennone. .to make afeainst
such a . auryeyt .eie; womenere
potential mothers and , Had maternal
instincts. They were en titled, tolilght

, v j j i
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I vv ASHINGTON, ' D.,f AI,. Mar.; 31.
Testerday the president and themem-ber- s

of .his . oabfoet reached " aj, de-

finite decision V as to, what jaction
sh'culd be taken to meet the acknowl-
edged bostillties'bf , Germany and it
was tesdlved to.recog-jjiz- e

tlje stafe'bi.' war-tha- t eilsts: I t
TJ?ngress will: also be asked 116 Up
piupriateVo ?rthe' greatest l'army Jjver
p"ut 'tatp-Vthe-fle-

tl ; at' one time Jbr; tie
jnatin,' the cairof .the President o be

TT indent slecided upon the
rrmcJpal poliu-hlc- he 1 will present
inVliiaBiessage r'to't Congress ;and - he

fehas'alreadybegui the writing of .whatF..,rn,- -. .nAn.n.
frt th hftnrvMhe tMlt- -

I i
state.; "jle will-state- 1;

.
his- -

- belief
s.snat . aiaie oi rwar. aireaay texisia,
wltlf Germany no engaged In'hostill
tiesV tT the limit of. the'GejUianp6wer

-- strike.;-;, ift f ;jv V: r

;f. The tfesangV, tejrfte : thefUst. of
American;. ; losses trdnj ;tne illegal
4ctIpns,.oL;the German' submarines, the
American lltes needlessly ( sacrificed
in- - dthf Ainef icahf jfop'ertjr. desfiroyed.
Tle itTesident ?will review -- thelong
aeti.es bf GfrmanJv plots hatched" and
eah-fedov- t von, the, soli "df the .United

ed-'Sta- t .C'JfA Isi'-V-ri-i

! lie 'vtill vdecikre. raccordlnk 1 6'eH
founded ; rtfiJcrt,vthat;.G(man militar-
ism is .'a. menace ,to;tbe5 futom 6f the
world' and A,partk'uiarenacet6; the
peace' ahii security" .'of the' t,nited
Stttes vshbuid ;.it prove "trtuni'pnaint ' in
thej European conflict, t t:r r'.
vvantt A'Arni cf a' MilllonhMenj ,
y Following the. (of mat,deflhing of the
8tatnstcf Telatinnshlp ; between,: Ger-man- y

and the United Stes'Cdmsress
will be asked td develop af broad pol-
icy for the national, defense (and : to
complete military and naval pUns that
will .give .the .United ; States- - a : strong
force -with"" which. To l meet irnd

CobRrtss wlfl bo, akedao'apprprl-at- e

for a. gfeit army.iybably; dr a
mfllion .m'en f;- '

. . 1': ,

The iubrecie court-r'fitused'a-he- ar

ing to:Thomaa 'A; SHetidan.VTircBfdent
of .the First . N$tidn4r; Polt.,ot Rose-bottrOr- e.

otiricted of ralsaprr)prlat'
lag fandssbeloBSingCfoidepositors;
i ,
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TODAY'S DIRECTORY 4 .
V?:0F. LIVE-WIR- E ADS

t 'y U GOOD ROADS ISSUE-

e: paper' Is : In 'eight i

sectkna. It eprcaenti trie concetra.
Jfn.'cf Hcnetu'j; s-

.etst and a ylari i amount of lafami and
Ipreisn advertis.ng. Here are the sec--

x

ticnt and pages en" which their atfa
may fce found , ;. : '.:'; I
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City Traaafer Ca.
C)B Karallare Ca ............ 2
HoboIbIb Jlwl Ca. 3

Lva B1mbI t A Urrad Cm.... . . , S

I'aat Ex aa I'aala Stadia. .

Klrl Hbbb. .,'.....,..,,...' a
Ideal C'latklatc Ca. . .......... . . . JRawleya J.
Treat Traat ,Ca. d
H. WilrrhaaM Traat Ca. ....... ; d
liaardlaa Traat Ca. ..... d
Vlelra Jewelrr Ca. d
Hawallaa Traat Ca. ; ; "' 5
W. W. Dlataad Co. . ..... ; f
V Cfcaa A Ca". . .............. i .." ,Y
Ca(toa,.'.VrUI dt Ca. ....... ...
lln. Caaat. A Prarlaa; Ca. ...... !; ;a
Madel Clalalera . S ...... . . . ... '
Hawallaa Klretrla Ca. ....Vi... T
V .l.ra X. f . f ! . .'. ....... T

Mclaerar Saa Stara
BIJaa Tkacr .
Hawaii TkMtrr
Uberlr Theater -- . , .
rvn M re iimifr

SOCIRTY SECTIO.V
B. P. Ehlera db Ca. . . . . . . I. . ... . .
Saeh'a i ................ .
Oda Shatea . ......... .
Keaaetk Alexaader
Sf laa Pwtr : . , . . . ..... ..:

Maaafaetarera' Sha Stare .......
Halllater Draa; Ca. ............. i
Vaa IlaBiat-Vana- a: Ca. ..:......
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Ferd T. HaBklaa Saa
Kaat ladlda tre ...............
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Walter Ha Iter dk Ca. ; . ..........
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-. - .
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Both Sunk Unwarned, lie pert"
; to State Department;, Ger- -

man In
South; Atlantis;' British Pur--sui-ng

Turks -
.

- -

. AMciale4 Vreaa rteral Xf friUj)
. ., 'a Vaaa a A.

vC''v- -' ' -
;.-,- :' v

WASHIXGTO.V. D. Cv March V
31. Senator Stone! chairman of

broke silence today and admitted-tha- t

war is probable. lie said he-- -

would vote against congress de-- . a--

c'.arlng war, but would give Pres-"- -

jutni it usua uaumura suppon in
the event of war. . -

4-- . : - '. " V
.

WASHINGTON, W March '31--
Tht

Erftith steamer 'Snoi. Jon , Ranje
and the Eooth Mirtec Cfi;:'.rt. also
British,. both with Americans aboard,
have been sunk
t9 a cabled report "to tht statt "da
partment today by U. 8. Conaul Vta-le- y

Froat at Llverpcot. . "

i What lots of lives Is due to "We
.U-bo- at operations la unkn: .vr. A'riam-be- r

'Of those abcard the 'il.arsers
have not been, accounted for. .The
Crispin was torpedoed 'in the en;lnt-roo- m

. compartment 'and five of the
crew, ons an Amtrfcan, we r killed,
pocaibly more. The submarine, .was

Four of the crtw f the nodcn
Range were fcilled'by the'x!:i'sn of
tha " tarnarfa. ' Tha tuhmirint ,Vli-- h

destroyed this .steamer bars- - a Cir-ma- n

flag. ' r -

' Sriowdon Range, 3i59tcr4, vrt bilt
iv ?tocUPAica6vii- -' i... and

owned by the Snowirr S. X co'I.t
London. Tramp stealer.
. The" Crispin, 2S;5 tens,'' was-bul.- J

In ,1807 at Mkldlesboro. L'ng.." .1
owned by Booth 8. S. Co.; Ltd, Liver-poo-U

with i home port there. ' .

U.S. Forg
a

T - - r i
1 i

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 31.
lgn Minister . Zlr..i.:rr.-.-ra'- s

speech in the reichstas'charg!2T 41 e
ITnftat tita torn Uh tti orwnt V

if war comes has caused the cfr: ;:j
here to admit that the Vr.ited Zi-.- m

knew, in the middle of Jan-- j --y f :t
the German .unrestricted r.avaj - r
decree would be issued. ,

three days were allowed to giTe C

an opportunity to mouify cr re-

peal the decree before the seven... ce
of diplomatic relat!on3. Ccuat
Bernstortf.Hhe German amtaasaJjr,
U said to have made an effort to
have-th- e decree repealed two' wet s
before. .

'
,4 .'

MANY NAVY ENLISTMENTS
FOR WEEK IN r.E.7 Yu.:

NEW YORK; N. , ilarch
Gray - today estimated

that 3500 men have enlisted in the
navy in a week. , . .

FRENCH MAKE HAIDS
"

PARIS. . France. . March 31. The
French last night successfully mac! e
an attack soutn of the Ailette river.

GERMAN RAIDER D0!'5
- MUCH DAMAGE HAY Zz
ryr: captured u.s. o:;;;c

RIO JANEIRO, Brazil. March 31.
The German raider Seeadler ' has
slipped past the British sea patrol
and reached the South Atlantic; ac-

cording to news ' definitely . larr. : 1

today, sinking twelve or more n:e
vessels.. The Seeadler ma te

the captured American bark Pass cf
'Balmaha. .': '. .: '' '

,

AUSTRIA WANTS PEACE

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands. March
31. Count Czernln. the Austro-IIua-garia- n

foreign minister, i quoted a

saying that the tuntente "Allies can
conclude an honorable peace with' the
Teutons at any time. : V

y BRITISH DRIVE TUaiCS

LONDON. : Eng, March ; CI -- The
British in Mesopotamia are advanci-- T

now north of Bagdad, and have occu-

pied the towns of Kala'ae-Fa.'i- r.

Areas. Deltawah,, Sindiyau and L n.

'. ' ' .
, a rB--

Governor Whitman T.as t ' rr. M a - --

clai act permitting Ce-wi:r- w c! :
iel McCarthy, deit'; ! ----- !

on duty, to coi: .'.
from the State u..
Compensation law.
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V ' In view, of the impending, national

. crisis which may Involve the United
States and Germany In war. Brig. Gen
Frederick 8. Strong shortly before
r.6ca csnferred with Speaker II. I
Jlolsteln and Representative Clarence
1L Cooke, chairman of the finance
?OEic:itte of the house, on the ques

tion of funds for the national guards- -

' "men. - - v.

WTaie not urging that any guard
appropriation he rushed through with
undue haste, Gen. Strong called , at-

tention to the fact that. If definite ac-
tion is decided upon by congress when

' it tnt eta Monday in the extraordinary
session, there will be no funds for
the local guardsmen if they are called
it the colors. .

immediately following this confer-- .

ence. tie joint conference committee
- of the house and senate went Into an
executive session to discuss the meas

'f nre which appropriates f 1 5,000 to car-- 7

Ty the guard tmtil other general ap- -

"TheouFes split on this measure' u 545,000. ' includ-- 'when th? finance committee of the', . v. i.. h, to rrtr a I a ss 1-j . 1coue or representatives reported ou!4Viven

Samuel I. Johnson from the proposed
uw .nonui vowia..u fluf. to each" county

?:" ,entev lhf I frir purposes .. ,
s oviov v v v a s - acaix.u

As s result of today's executive ses
' sfon, Iltpresentatlve Cooke, leader of

- the houso conference committee, an-- .

ncunced iiv s verbal report that com- -
- rr.l;tecs fculd not agree on the s-

:Jary. Item, and' asked that
- the corrmlttee be' discharged and an- -

- ether be appointed. Speaker Hoi stein
srrclnted Urresentatives Petrie, An-
drew and Lyman as the new com- -

mittee. .,'

. - o "

rirT r V AT'.

TiichJ.iv w ill be Women's Day for
CYntrEl L'r lon church and both morn--

sr. J efternoca will be devoted to
r i. ttn ,.t 11 a. m. will. take
e i:.- 1 th? Women's So-- .

be J by a basket lunch- -

(.::, (di'Hiin to tring her own
:.n to be supplemented ty hbt

cr ,ce lervea cy tae nou?e comniu-:At.- "

r . the V.'crin'B Uoard
v ; 1 c t tr.d the Fcrvice will partake
t r tL? Lrtcn scuscn.. It Is hoped

2 vi:i le a l;.r2 tttcnJance. '..

Any I- - 1 Developed .:
l'c

Pr!r.ts Sc. c Zc each
rir.I.-I.r-d wcik 1 ivorcd anywherelt' Z PHOTO "

Lxohanje,

inn'trument
--;-- inrj both
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Money is Appropriated By Dis-

tricts; Honolulu County Will

Get $2S3,000 .for Share
With ; but slight reductions In the

Speclalschools.
,i

TAnLi?;5- - sc2oo.

general and special funds, and , with
the provision that the money be ap
propriated to districts instead of. to
individual institutions, the finance
committee of the house has complet
ed Its fcork on the school budget for
the biennial , period; ;.

To the general fund is ' appropri
ated I201.S40, and to the ipecial
fund $725,200. U total of $927440.
In the special fund money is appro
priated to the various counties, sub
divided into districts, for new build
ups as follows: - ''.. "V-- '.''"'.
Hawaii; $149,000: Maui," $67,000;

Honolulu, $199,000; Kauai, $68,000. '!
The city and county of Honolulu!

gets the. following sums: 1

Honolulu, iiu.uw, tivooiaupoKo,
&00; Koolauloa, $4,500; aialua, ?15,- - j

000; Ewa,. 40,ww; ,' sianae, az,wn.;
MeKlnley high school. $60,000.
i An Item of $4,200 is inserted, for
the salary of, a survey director.- - In-rt- n

atrial and manual trainina work

UK lMiiAUiiuua cxi&va wuw .iv -

The summer ' school
gets $3,000.- - s . .. V. J

The rouowmg -l- aDie snow iue.

Hawaii, $218,000; - Maui, $119,500;
Honolulu, $288,000; Kauai, $99,700.

- .,
,

s- -
.i ....... ." ' 1

J HOUSE NOTES 1
4

. This is the 334 day of the session.

- The substitute charter bill coiies up
cn - Monday for second reading., . ;

With a tew minor., amendments, ."the

bill providing a more comprehensive
system of parole of prisoners will, be
repcited cut probably, Monday by the
Judiciary committee with the recom-
mendation that it pass. ; . ;
' The jud Iclary committee was. to
mtt tuis, afternoon to aiscuss dius
relating to workmen's compensation.

As soon as the attorney gencraT re-

turns to Honolulu, the Judiciary com-

mittee, will take up for consideration
the prohibition bill. The attorney gen-

eral will piesent legal arguments in
lavor of the measure. . : '

RepfesVnta'tive C. H. Cooke called
the house to order this morning in, the
absence cf Speaker H. L. Holstein. ?

"

Only 17 members of the house were
present at todays session. v

, : ' ' "'

: House bill 41, providing for the dis-
position of public lands at; Walakea,
Hawaii, Has oeen aererrea

Representative Cooke's bill making
it a felony to aid a "child In the' com
mission of a statutory offense, passed
third reading.'- - ' ,

The bill providing for the manufac-
ture

i
of electric current at Hamakua,

Hawaii, passed third reading. : l ,

Representative Joseph introduced a.
bill appropriating $240 to reimburse
the iKipahulii, Sugar Co, for. freight
handling at the Kaplhulu landing for
the two years ending lh. July; 1919,1 "v

Htuie .tni; 2S2, relating . lo Inherit--

1 r i

reprecents
as to tphej; dun

Fiaiio 111 Ciir;

jM
!

fiEftGSthb

!mMw.
Senator Robert ; W. Shingle, chair

man of the .ways and means commit
tee; has introduced In the legislature a
bill which proposes to raise the terri

Ltorlai Insurance fund from $250,000 to
1200.000, and to include In It Insurance
against workmen's compensation.

This bill amends Act 174 of the ses
sion laws of 1915. making the title
read: "An Act Providing for an Insur
ance Fund to Repair or Replace Prop
erty of the Territory of Hawaii that
May be Damaged, or" Destroyed, by
Fire or Other Casualty, and to Pay
Any Claims against the Territory Due
Under the Workmen's Compensation
Act"

The following bills wtre mtrodue
late Yesterday afternoon to pass first
reading: ;. , . . ; ,

) - Senate Bill ICO '
:

Permktfne ti. tprritnrlal trpanror
to make the best terms obtainable on
premiums for official bonds. Shingle,

v Senate Bill 101 '
Creating a territorial Insurance fund

for fife4nd workmen's compensation
losses. uv-':- ' '' . ; vv.v

-- ' Senate Bill 102 :

Reimbursing the. Kahulul railroad
for Pilot fees to the amount of 172.41

Shingle. r : r: -- ,
v , . -

ccncDH nniiDT UCflRQ

v FOUR NATURALIZATIONS

The naturalization calender for fed
eral court .today represented four peti
tioners, only one of which, Claude Muir- -

nead, was sworn and granted papers.
Jiaa P. Geraiaux and Benjamin, H.
JKouska Jlan will be heard April 2 and
witnesses are to be called in the peti
tion of- - William O. Hall. - ..

unce fax, passed third reading.
; Representative Lyman's bill provid

ing that eight hours shall constitute
a working 4a y, with five hours on Sat
urday, passed third, reading.

... : .

The house bill fixing the minimum
monthly .wage of .school teachers at
X40.a month, passed third reading.

, Hous6 blli 306, regulating the, car--j
rying of freight .by motor . vehicles
Used to transport passengers, passed
inira reaaing.-- .

.v : .i

Senator Baldwin's bill .broviding for J

the payment of certiid claims against j
the territory amounting td $457 passed J

Senator Coney's bill; appropriating
:i;r.r- - . 1.Trt.'

. .--.. ' . 4 -
v : :.vJ '" ; ; I

Representative Joseph introduced a 1

rcsoiuuon to insert $50,000 in the loan
fund bill to .

repairi the Hana,' Maui,
wharf, '

x . ''rr , r '
-- Anotner resolution. by JoseDh directs I

the school .board . to . reinstate- - C A.
iunciAiuaiu. bb . pnncjpai ,oi - uniina-- 1

iuna.scnooi.ut vr ,"JJi.;
T?tVcintti t--t aaWa -- 1

tonctudoT diVecn the
land commissioner t; lecure UUe to
1800 rrM r irwi r. vmn vr.nnf
for homestead nurnoieB. - ' ,- Iy

A resolution seeiDie tt'eobenlhsr-o- f 1

land for homesteads Ha-- 1

. , : . ' r ,. j. v
.

- , v . - . - -

-

ail unusual
1
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Fort near Hold

suitable for bungalows.
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I6S3investigators Will Seek to Find
Any Existing - Faults and --

v . . r Place Responsibility :;.
.t

. "Our committee will confine itself to
the construction work thus far on
Piers 8. 9 and 10. If any faults exist
we shall attempt to find them and to
fix for them, in, its
proper place, j V

:
:

This is the statement of . Senator J.
H. Coney, chairman of the special com-
mittee- from the senate named, to in
vestigate! construction-wor- k on. the
three local piers. Coney says the com
mlttee has a big Job ahead M . it and
realize the. time is growing short He
believes, however that the investiga- -

iv-V:- V

Chailes 1L KloesKj. siecial engineer
appointed to work with the committee,
will - receive $50O. for ' his services.
Coney stated today. He has been given
Instructions as to proceeding with the
Investigation work, : and Forbes has
been requested to turn over such, .data
on the piers as he has in the public
works office and elsewhere. A

Senator Coney says that the com
mittee will not attempt to report on
any anchorage or Other plans ,whleh
it deems feasible.; That is not its pur
pose. It Intends, rather to study the
plans ; and specifications ' drawn;
changes made, if any, and faults, If
any, in the piers. c: .:.

He emphasized the belief today that
the committee in entering upon the
Investigation Is absolutely fair-minde- d,

andhas not dra.wn conclusions 'one
way or another bn the work. ,7
' The letters wklcii v Superintendent
Charles Mt r Forbes claims , . to ; have
picked up in the .harbor board roomS

ne from Cykler of the Lord-Youn- g,

ieineermr-;C-b tSa Ed Lord, his chief
fwil be-talfei- r utf hr the Investigation:

Coney said today it had to do with the
pier work and th'e committee will look
further into; the, claim that it was
picked up In the harbor rooms after a
meeting. , x :. - s -- 'L:'-'
House Likely-i- s Quit '

hat. amounts practically to a'de- -

cislon; to abandon the ' investieaton
of Piers 8, 9 and 10 was reached at a
meeting of tlie public lands committee
of the house yesterday afterndon.- -

Some mehibera of the committee.
however are opposed toantasty
action .in this direction k and" hive
aukid rhairirtatt! N. K. "I.vman - to
;conterr trace more with the senate
t,robB committee Vlth va;rieXtQ;teai- -

vestlgation may be' held. ' r J
Lyman Intimated today that " he

win hot do this. - The senate commit
Itee already , has declined: anxffer
from the house for. a joint probe, and
Lyman says it would be : false ecofl- -

omy to have !twb separate probes of
on matter. ;f S'V ; :T fi1-'- -

' f-- -

Senate Is -- Criticized i t. ir e
v Tlphreseritative 'Jarrett is . reoorted

trt hnv naAi irvhi nMcii. in com
mittee yeiterday; a which he critl- -

died ; the ..senate Tor its tin willing
lness to Join with the house In a Joint
investigation. w .v:v' .

b Sf2oSIfLtw '
. SlhlS

n reported on good, authorftr.t&at
tB mott ,viii '.recbmrhiehd.ahatvthe
measure-- be taoreo. ? i : v i
' v .

.fll. JIW int.. wi TT T 1 r

Governdf Fiaanam toaay signea me
following ;bflb which becoBfo- - ;laws
with his aom-ova-i! i

House- - Bin "So. IS, Mi Act 35; entitl
ed:, VAn Act to amend ;Acri8 of the
Sesslo Laws.Jof 19l5,".reUtmg-t-

: associaUons.: by adding
to a ne.wsection tOLbe Known as feec
tlon 3A.T -

; Housfe em. Vcv- S3.;a.
oi? "An Art to the burning
of Property with: intent Hd in jure- - the
Insurer, amending chapter ,239 or the
Revised Lawi, of Hawaii, WIS, by.-a-

. .urns .luereiu ucw sctuuu ;

known as Section 4022A." , j '. : 7
uC,;.'A ''Dill V ; ftl "4 a1?

tilled:;. !"A'tt .Act ,reiitlpg ; to frauds
upon. '.me. insurance, companies, ,

vidmg a penalty, thereror, and aading
a new' section to Chapter'; 233

; ot the
Revised LaVs Of Hawaii. 1915, tobe
known as Section- - 399&A:! ; " i:

HOhse Bill SNO. 160,;as Act jen- -

tltled:v rAnact to amend SCcUon
2491 of tlve Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915 relating to family allowance
pending ;admlnistralipii' bf the: estate
of a deceased' person.!
t House BiU Nd. 162.' as Act 59. en
titled : iAh Act t amend Act 114 of
thfe Session Laws of 1915.5 relatfnr to
nenslons

' fo'rUtea'chers. by :; adding
thereto a new section to be known as
SechUon IJC' h ''il- '?:

House BIU No. 161, as --Act -- 40, en- -

tltledr "An Act to amend Section t8S
of the Revised La w of Hawaii. t9i5.
as amended by 'Section 2 of Act 92of I

tine cession laws 01 isij; reiauve w
duties of deputy sheriffs.?', v

t ?House Bill CXto. 233, as.-A-
ct 41; En

titled: A-
- An ' Act to ' amend Subdivi

sion 1 of Section 5090 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii; 1915; relating, to the
fees of the registrar of conveyances.

House Bill So - 237.-- a Act ' 42, en
titled: --An Act to amend Act 132 of
the SessioiyUiws' of 1815,'te-fl- x the
school budget for the-bienni- period
beginning January 1. 1916ahd ending
December. 31-- , J17.M y',- -

Senate Bin No. .6&. as Act 43, en
titled; Act to amend Sections 1
and 2 of Act 166 of the SessionLaws
of 191 1, providing for. public improye- -

mehts: - .i ' r-'. 7-- ' ;. :". -

Mra.iHarley; a sister of Field- - Mar- -

shall --Viscount French.commander-in- -

chief , of. the. home . forces, , died ;,of
wounds received at '' Monstir, Serbia.

Thirty of the indicted coal mine op
erators and dealers, appeared in the j
Federal District : court and . entered f

tentative pleas of not guilty to the Jn-- J

'
dictmants charging violation '; of tlie
anti-trust-la- c' :

: '''; '

?3&? !M ,

4VlTHf.;

. mm tuOiiiW
Teachers and boys at the industrial

school at. Waiale will be visited lo--t

morrow by the territorial senators.
. Senator SL . L:, Desha,, chairman of i

the education committee., sti ted ;to--1

aay mat practically an. or tnei sen
ators 'will make the visit, together
with a number of members from. the
lower house. The party is scheduled
to start" at '9 o'clock. V

Senator Desha "had his hands full
this morning, trying tdT convince Sen
ator' Shingle to grant the . ways and
means, committee privilege to .go .pn
the trip. , ': -.- . , ';.
-- Shingle wanted to remain at home

and get; the appropriation in order,
but a lengthy religious argument, on
Sunday working which--. Desha offered
finally woa over the genial "Boh.'

Eleventh-hou- r questions which have
come up,: on .the. appropriation bill
prevented its appearance, before the
Senate today. Senator Shingle says
it . wlll ibe ; presented Monday after-
noon '.y,'': ; - h

One feature, of the new system to
be employed in the appropriation bill
will . be the itemising of, all salaries
in the measure to be presented to
the. senate. This accounts largely
lor Jhe changes' wbich will . be made.

NOMlNAf IOnYbY GOVERNOR

ARE EXPECTED ON 'MONDAY

"' As predicted yesterday in tHe Star--"
Bulletin's last edition tae senate, de-

ferred action on the name of Bertram
G. Rlvenburgh as land commissioner,
putting the business oyer to next
Monday, . ,

;.;.,v s-,'- : 'tip.P--
was In tine with the intent of

apper. house' members not to confirm
any. more of the governor's nomina
tions piecemeal, r : . : ?: ; - -

'fVVe'd Just as well Work cn a whole
bunch at once," said one senator smil-
ing at the joke yesterday. There are
other names to come down and . we
slfould. handle them all at once.'' i

Senator. Pacbeco, Democrat, moved
yesterday afternoon'; to defer action
until Monday, and on, top of this .mo-

tion Senator Castle, put- - another ...to-wai- t

until Friday.1;He withdrew this,
however, on the explanation, of Presi-
dent Chiningworth that;the governor
.would have other, nominations h by
the first of the wefekr' Parfteco's mo-- i
tlon was then. put -- and carried. ;

VAfiT AIEA HOMESTEAD
TRACT OPENED UP NOW

C. Senator Desha : has received word
from Hawaii that 28 citizens and resi-
dents of; South Kona have petitioned
tor the opening up as a 'homestead
tract i the land lying Between Kukuio-pa- l

and Pahoehoe which is known as
Alae.-- '. It -- Contains - approximately. 800
acres. ? 3 - -; V "( U' ' '. i ' : " 'I -

- The petition is signed by farmers,
planters, school, teachers representi-tive- s

. oE'the pollce .force cowpoys",
chaufreurs,- - laborehsv uverseersy Jlsher--

men' and liousewlVes. .Thfi.senatoiJte
eelved . hi$ 'copy -- o he Jjetltlofa thisj
iaornIhg-- r;''y '' T 1

"fofieldUieirsl ejty in Kahsas to
yore oiv tne city manager pian ot gov.

rnmenl,; rejected ; the propcUton.S v

xv

: --r.K
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to,e are givm special
care to having- - the ; buns
better than ever this year.

LOVE'S BISCUIT
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The army and navy ccmpiltteecC
the Chamber ot Commerce today' went
on record as favoring compulsory mil-
itary, training and voted to ask', the
directors of the chamber to acquiiat
the territorial senate with tljis op!n-ion- .;

' '. '': ' j J
'

. The "meeting was called this mcm-in- g

to consider: a resolution receded
from the Maui Chamber of Commerce
reading as follows: y&':i; i

"Resolved, that' the-- Maul Chamber
of Commerce Requests the .Maui sena-
tors to present a motion to the-- terri-
torial senate indorsing the'
States Senate , bill Hifli reported j by
Senator Cllamberiain, February 10,
1917, providing for compulsory mili-
tary and. naval training, and service,
and at-th- e same t'me instructing or
delegate vat - Washington to acquaiat
the United States senate of, the action
of the territorial senatg in this, mat-ter.- "

' Vr,
'x As a result of resolution the
committee passed a similiar ond and
referred it to the. directors to taW
action.- -

;- :.)?-- Vi t- y I

m - ' 1

v Isaac H. Edgett, ior 3"i years deput;y
secretary of tue state of Massachji-setts.

Is dead.. ' ' ; -

. .. . r
1
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FOR (RENT.

Room and - board la private; farailr it
the beach. - Pleasant room, sultabje
for two people, Phane 7000. C748-i- t

4
-

v .'

--
, W. C. D. '

; 42i Street,.
(Parent) School Grad,

- - 7 -

U

I I
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city Tr.A?;:rcn company'

for

1
.

V7e don't vrant to disap-
point cn Good
Friday, " so : ' l your
crdsr at once." - ' w

-- AND BREAD CO.

.7
SITUATION

txrer'enccd' chauffeur desires posl- -

tlon. with: privaTe family; does own
repairing; - 10 years - experience;
best of references....' Address Cox
588. Star-Bulleti- n' ' 743-e- t

HELP WANTED

Young Hawaiian or girl
to do houseWorki rood home. 2409
Kuhio ave Roval Grove. . 874S-3- t

" 1

Reliable school 1 fTirl V fof general
.. Ajply . .Fox GS7 .Star-Bullet- in

office. - ; ,
' fi?li-2- t

'PAINTING

In Wokong. citizen painter. Phone

FOft rtENT;

Small furnished cbttake, new, for 2
, 3 adults. 2i5S'-luhio- . avenue.

Royal Grove, Waii:u.lt , C7U-:-t

A" furnished ; cottage , on
, Beach Walk; or phone 7RT4.. f..7lS-l- t.

FOUND

Bicycle, on King street, near Fort.
Owner call at 314 .Ward, street and
Identify earn?.' '

, ' 74S-3- t

; , V PALMISTRY , -

Mme. Cleo.: scleatit'ic pilmlst. will be
. (ia the city one .week longer. Spe-ci- al

readings,, Sl.u0, LctU hands. Par-Icr- s,

231. S "King street, corner of
Richards.' Phone, . 3CCS...- Hours, 9

.. to 6; by aprointment.
G?48-7- t

- " - " '" --

"Chicago and Eastern . Illinois teleg-
raphers, have asked for a waga in-

crease aggregating 33 per cent

r-- 1 r li t - M r r

LIi2.
PatUlc CoWt'So Orad.

. ..- -
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that there are su&luxations of. the ajiine. 'tlUt ; cauio'.-- ' ihore- - or 1 trouble.-Youa-

see tjernvby, making stereoscopic, radiorapha cf the spina. We
hive a yery good Orthopedist in the hpspitaVanJ.he haKcnfirn?d thenu"
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Neve, has our stock oF furniture arid heme furrHchr
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i Cilm ROLLS

7 FUPJIIER RiiSEO

' Cent in tun g It headloag fligLt the
board of Ccrvlsors Friday night rook

- up the salary question where It left oii
' lsst Yuetday night on the aecoad read-I- n

of the budget, and without 'heal- -

' tat Ion boosted the pay roll 12S0 a
month more, which wftJi salaries rais-
ed Tuesday, makes a grand total of
siifioa. ; - :

"Advocates General Raise ".'..- -
"It wc arc going tor raise anyoae

'let us raise all." said Arnold. The
.day laborer has just as much if not
more reason to ask for a rai e. Let

.' us he fair and increase the salary of
; every one on a percentage basis. . A

30 cents a day increase to a man who
is only receiving 12 a day means more

: to hint than a $25. raise a month to a
II &0 man.

Larscn' went on record as opposed
to all heads of departments receiving
more salary, 't f .. .un .uie. present nign cosi ox nv- i

W man getting less - than 100
should be given more, but it is an !n

.position for a high salaried man to
: request a raise with the present finan- -

V cial status of the beard," he said. 1

ain plad Arnold favors the percentage
system, but at the same time, his re-
quest for. large sums for road pur-
poses smacks of vote buying. In going
back of the records I noticed that tn
xlcmand for road money always

vcreasea as election time approaches.'
Cays Overhead Cost Low

, Logan, in defending the big increas-
es, challenged anyone - favoring the
short tallot tjstem to prove that the
city is cot run on an economical basis.
"Tie overhead cost of the city." he
ssii, MJ3 cr.!y a little over 4 per cent."

. r:":: Cff;f;r are Halted
Ti e L!r;cst increase came la' the

I clicG dc; artment, where .104 men re--

eclxci a total of $1U0 nore a month.
Tl.e ti'-rc-e certains were raised $10

to $113 e.r.1 tie three sergeants each
ret t'j r cre. Certain JlcDuffie re- -

ccIacJ to 12:') and Serjeact Swift
J15 to 11Z0, while Sergeants Anderson
rr.d U- - i v-r- raided ?15 to $100. The
Id tr::..; c:;,ccrs. because , of their
(.' .:" rc3 petitions, reee'.ved the larg-ti- t

Ircm $SD to $100. Other In--

err; : v -- re 27 foot patrolmen, 14
i..cj:.t:J cTIcerg. tlx bicycle and 18
cc.ty cfflrTs 10 each, and four sub- -

t i c':. err, t: ree receiving clerks
. t: . s :i c'. " ct "i nore: ;

C:'..rj C:t Fcr Advances
Jv t ' .'.re t'..a Luiset wag taken

v: V r r ! c J that all school an- -

-
- r : a, ircr.th, except the

t ; . :i-!- :y. IIIt.h School, and
" - c : . trz ur.: e::t it passed.
. r. :. c, cut cf the school fund, is

ry 'ray, irerir.tendent of
.',, t: o rot $2.

r: i.'.-r- y to $200.' '

.l.o vcted $ica a month
r V. ? salaries cf the men at

cf t:-.- r:J0' roll tlie at- -

. : s ; e f -' t to re- -

. : i. : tut
. . : a r. :.;:n to

1 ra; !.cr $10
: : I " Ahla at- -

. .
' .:. .y's ci-

' "' ' ' -- 'Ii it ! ::?;?cd.03
J :c::-...- ; re 1.

t; t v ' - i x.'.rce
. r.rv rrc : s, Li;ins in- -

v ': ' r. . : I. Lis f alary Ir'-- r.

. ij ie rea?oa kr
t? r::.:.e a'.l he.icls of depart- -

t';o r..c t c!ccrvir.g .tzisiz;
i r . : - Go, tcnorrarhcr

frcru J 1 0 0 to

( :

two fith in- -

::rc-ctor- eII

J In two
tsked tl.e

- . . .1, fix that muQ
r, T.r E::i: Do

. : t .l hde." Ecih

'. : . . . T tv.'o c: U.ose
t. . :y y fcr the past

: ".. "71.2 L.la 13 is
' ' it ?3 r--" Jfy there- -

s it ii ail dried up now.
io l;3ve the road conimit- -

i :.:zty r:oTES

I. C. rr the tngage- -

c f 1 : r C "'..ttr.. Ecatrice, to
J. C. 1 iZl cf r::l:cp & Com'

.Al t L. Stetscn-o- f

o I., ve 1 een. occupy-l- i
r, .

' " :.co on Kee- -

: r the w;nt;r. enter- -

r !:ct IL-w-a- y even-5- .

c :.:.:L3 r. Dole, Mr.
' D. I.lc and Mr. and

is f" 1 vr-- f,

i
:.s u: ;n to
y tftc:nocn,

: v , J cn for an
c: 3 cf itis. She is

rc; crtcJ ts d: well.

. A n:u!:r r lir.g of the Epiphany
cr.an's Auxiliary will be

l.r ' I cr. ;' y cfttrrocn, Arril 2, at
t'..e c 1 i r V., ccrcr 10 and Palolo,
t C cV- '., f

' arp. As this meeting
."" r.'.y v."c:k a t'-.c-

rt service in
t c c: li wi'.l fcl'.ow, instead of the

J

:t.'.;C:" -

1 ::.t :

C.lahy, of Chicago, '

a pnral rrmntosg by

mm of

MO SECTION OF

fJILITIA STARTS

In order to form as quickly as pos-
sible the aeronautic section of the

militia of Hawaii IJpnt TV
Engel. recruiUng officer, has sent let- - Jkaown as the tnatement byinjunc-ter- s

to the empires of local automo- - Uon measure .after .United States At- -

bile firms asking, th?m to enlisL. I
" A th fivine unit rmu'rot . i9r!
number cf competent mechanics also adopted
machinsts, men wh'o understand auto-- ; lut,cn toUowt: v - - - V
mobile construction and repairs would ' Whereas, snate till No.. 10 com,-b- e

extremely .valuable and for .that mon,y kn0,rn as tne abatement by ia-leaa-on

a special appeal Is being made Junction measure is now before the
them

The aeronautic . section will consist
of five officers and ,23 enlisted me-
chanics and machinists, all rated as
petty officers. An extensive course
of training in : practical and. theoreti- -

cal aeronautics is orescrlbed and is

S?1? prove r .
great

-

benefitnrZto all

f Tin :,L ii,,:; ii
will be given at government expense.
eacn year a tnree months' course of
instruction a. the naval flying school,
Pensacola, Florida, with pay at from
$45 to $105 jjer month.. During
Umes the pay is $7,50 a month ail P

I

to S17.50. ' . : I .

, Lieut. Engel will be at the naval
militia headquarters4 in the bungalow.
CPltol grounds, every Tuesday night
and on bunday morning at 9 o'clock or
at any other ' time ; by aprointment
Phone 40i0. "

. , -

- ; ; .. i o, ' '

SICES Til 0r!

IED STK'OTH

Furthei Btrtmirtb dvek)pe3 thJ
morning in tne attock market, though
the trailing wa not oi larpe volume.
Nearly All stock oi tne list of which
Uier were sale uvricel. TJlaa, was
15, McHryde 11. Kw 33. Wafalua 31,
Hawaiian Commercial 49, Oahu Z9.
Pala 215 ana Brewery 17.Mountain K1ik was th feature of
the unlisted mai Ket and scored a sharp
advance. The burins was largely attri
buted to 8an t ranclnco 'persons. ' The
stock advanced rapidly from 36 to '45
cents. Montana-Bingrha- m was 42 cents.
Mineral' Products strong' at 92 cents.
Madera 27 cents and Engeis was weak
r at Oil was unchanged. -

ales ot listed stocks between boards
were 660 shares and at the session, 175.
There way also a Tale-c- f J2000 Olaa s
at 99. ; :..

Honolulu Stock Exchange
'

- :
' i ; ;

.

v tarda 31 arch 31.

WEItCAXTIL- I- , . .
. '; f '': V Bid. Asked

Alexan Trr A Baldwla ..
t. lirmrt A C'Sv.

l i lMnatatlo Co. r 52 83 '..

Palkn Sutar to. . . Sit
UfiTni A t: r. Co. ....... .
! : C:-i- Sntlt Co, v r'4

T i "hd ucr o ......
! 'it rsr Co. . ..... . i 4 ml

li. .. iiiMn ! itjm' Flaat,
KnhnWa I'lanlatloa Co. ....
Krl.nba &ucar Co..

v-- tr Co. 4 i
:.rj !e Mijcar Co, Ltd... ii

29V4 '.
15

i . tMtnriir Co.,.;;....., 54 ':' M.
i ... ..j .UKflr 1'Uit. Co.. . i .'I'nniir naar Bill I ...... . . ,
Pala I'lamalloa Co.1 ...... 21 '

terkeo tf5nr Co. ...,
I mnrtr Mill Va, ........ . ST r;
Sn Carlo MJIIIuk Co. . . , . m v -

Woiolua Air. Co. .......... 31V 31 V,
n Swrnr Co. ......i 30 . S3

rmiaii Orvrk, mft Co. Ltd
lt lne Amm. BO pe. P
r I . --- K9 e. Pd.

r it rack, Pfd.. .
i i i t . I'ack Com, ,,.,( ,,'.'.

I 1 . i. 1 j , 7 . A. V

i . t. P B.. - 4
( . Corn.,.';, '.v-.- w 3V

m.. ' ..' CO. ........... .. .....
.1 pole Co. . 41V 414

l .u. i.rtn. v .Malt. Co, 17 , 17Vi
roi Gaa Co, L,t. ... ISO.
i.uu. i.. t. i Co. ...... 145 ,
Inir r-- l! ui 1 fiteamXav. Co. ..... JWTVi
M uf unt 'llf litone Co. .... Sly-- 23
"ti i:rHivv A iJiliil Co. . , .... !

i r t . ..... .t lVa SO
; Plant, Pd. ..r.

... .t.fiiia 11 a, C3 o. , , r,'i' - S!- -k Itnltker Co.. ..... .....
rS Walk Im. Dial. .... 102'
?!.. 'mi Ultra Co. Ca ... --,v. ,.

r i Con. 11 y. 5 pc. .... ..... " . .
l.antHta Irr. Co. a. . ... . .
1 w. -- r. 4 l Kefoad. 1805 . .... .....
1 ivr. 'Irr. 4 pe. Pnb. Inaoa. ..... i

w. T-- r. P. I. 4 pe. 1912-1-3 ....... .:. . .
i aw. rrr'U V ....... ...i.-- . ....
t oikiUa Sutnr fi .., ....... 9)5

i'onoli'ln G Co, Ltd, 5a. HO lT--
..

.- -.

I. on. U. T. L. Co. pe....
Kh..aI nr. Co. ... .r, . . . ."XOQ

"no Imp. Uiat. 5t ... ..... .....
c..rrle Mift Co, m.. .....!lntnal Tel. o. 5" !M ...

Oahn It)-- . A: Iaad Co. 8 pe. . . . .... '...Oaba Su-ra- r Co. l pe. . . . . 10 .

crr Co- - r . ; .... lfW .

1 . , ie (.uaao A Fert. Co.. lo . . .
Pacifle Sn-- ir Mill Co, a.. 1AO ......
Ma Carlos Mliliaa: Co, p loo

Crtnrra Doardas r Saleat 100, 4t,'
Olaa. 1 15 3.1 1 Walalna, 315t
lt!. II. C. & S. Co, 4U.75 SO t)ah Sayir,
r.'.(t.l' Pala. S13; :tO lion. B. A M,
l7Ji."Vt K trHryde, 10.7S 40, ISO Jle-Mry- dr,

111 f-- t.-- la !, ' ' r
Senton Salens AM, 5 Olaa, I5t SC llc

Brjile, 111 25. ra-- 0.

l)iUeuda. 11 area 31. ilrewrer, S2t
I.-- l. 9. ." Co, 7."e Hoaolwlai tiaa, ."UXj

Man a.. Pine, V.'ri Ilea. B. A M, :;tei
- K-- i Kakuka, lOc. '4aarterlTt II.

R. 1. A I, r! ! ! Tel, Jlalka
K. A I'. Co. Pfd, 4r. . ,

I.itfl Maarar tat lost' M 4g. jlel.
1 rtn. or fllCtt per In. ; -- -

Suar ; 5.83cts
1.

4

ll:r.ry Vutcrhcjcs Trust Co.,

..Ltd. , i .!
Members Honolulu Stock and Cord

r . r. Exchange ' ,' j.-'- t

- Fort and ttsrjcV.ant Streets ;
Telthon 12 '" i

The highest price for hogs recorded
in the country since the Civil 'War was
cuoted recently at the. National stock
yards at East St Louis,' when, heavy
hors brought 515. a hundred pounds.1 c

The liaine senate adopted a resolu
tion' In favor J of universal ; military
service. '' c'-- ' r ,

: : "
i

The Glen Cove'Bank-o- f Glen Cove,
N. increased its capital frorn tSO.- -

'
: . '. -' ' - ' .'-

me;
HOXOLUI STBI

andWe!farc

GIVEMS UPPORI
At a special meeting of the Outdoor

.Circle at H o clock tnis morning ou
the roof garden of the Young botei
the majority voted tbat the secretary
be In jtnicted to write, the, Lcuae of
representatives that the Outdoor Cir-
cle wasMa favor of senate bill No. 10

vomer wuper naa spoaen.cn m biu.
The- - Central Committee of Child

a similar reso--

"Whereas, the Central Committee
on Child Welfare believes such bill to
conserve the best interests . of the
children of this community: r

'--Be it-- resolved therefore that we,
the officers and delegates of ih, soci-

eties hereinafter listed, who together
constitute the- - said committee,? urge
the v enactment of the ( above named
measure, and send a copy of this reso-
lution, to the clerk of the house. Of rep-
resentatives, to the clerk of the sen-
ate, and to the daily press of. Hono-luh- :

" ''"'- - ; ' "". '?- -' -
"F Kto(Iefgarten Children . Id.

''Humane Society.' ;
r-- - Vr-- ..

' "Aloha Chapter Daughters i of the
American Revolution. - C ' v

'
Films League. v

Clnb. H , I .." :

' "Catholic Ladies' Aid Society: T i
Manoa Circle Women's Coopera-

tive League. '
fLadies of tiie C.iristian church -

Woraen'$ Society Central Union
church;': ;v. -- - .. r, '.

' "Woman's Board of Missions of the
Pacific islands.-- ' ;';V.vv: ; ;;"'-.- ; 'V
' "Kawaiahao Sund?y school. '. : --

: '
;

i ''Ladies' Aid Society First Methodist
chvrch. : '

, '.' .."" ' :

- 'St. Clement's Women's Guild.:
St 'Andrew's Cathedral Guild. .

' ' 'Eriphany GuHd
"CENTRAL COMMITTEE ON CHILD

:- - WELFARE, V
r "By its president. :

: "MARY. pILLLVGHAM FREAR ,

'A ' "
.

yy--
'"!'.::' "(A.v Cv wj

"By its secfetarjiV .
'

- ' '

. "AGNES C: WEAVER."- -

FRIDAY Cfii:CERT,

15 !!A!!E IllBiT

If the concert in ;
w hich - Edwin

House, " baritone,1 participated last
uifeht' at Laniakea' Is his farewell
affair, lovers of good music who were
not fortunate enough to attend will
be. sorryand those .who ,didf will be
glad that they there.; V

Frank Moss, pianist, and ! the" popn
lar'"vocalist whQr became such V fav-

orite on he Voung Hotel roof garden
entertained, the iXi too few listeners
on the. deep laual' Of ' the Lanlakea
with an assortment ,of. standard' selec-

tions that' brought ; hearty ; applause.
House - easily demonstrated that , he
was .a master, of classic as weir as
popular music.-'.- ' . ';"'.,'' V ;

It Is- - hoped that . Moss .and House
will,' arrange another; concert .' when
there, are no other 'conflicting engage-

ments and. that House will either
postpone his, departure: fpr, the main-- ;

land or not .go at all.
. I

' The Colorado and feoutlfern Railroad
lias declared a: dividend of two per
cent on the second preferred stock.
The last-previo- us, disbursement, was
made on October 11513.' ' -- ' ' "f "

'

..... -
.

- '-

t

1
- v

it

; rAMit4 Pmt re4erml trixlesii) '

: SEATTLE, Wash,'' March 31. May-
or H. C. cm and the other, defendants
in the bribery cases; were found not
guilty after -- the Jury had been ont
1$ Hours. " 5

- i.' .'
.

V-- v. "

Mayor CUl, Chief of Police Charles
L. Beckmgham. former Sheriff Robert
T. Hodge, City Detectives Meyer M.
Peyser,- - John . PpoUnan, James Doom
and Dan J. McLennan. Edward P,
Weld man. assistart freight-ehe-d fore-
man of the, Oregon-Washingto- n; Rall- -

I road ft Navigation : Co.; Logan Bill
ings ley. Fred . Bniingsley, W. H. Pie-lo-

and --Wm. JTaaier. officers uf
transfer .companies, and Edward P.
Baker, manager of the Jesse-- Moofe
Hunt Company,' liquor dealers of San
Francisco,' were indicted by a ledoral
grand Jury here January ,27. 1917. on
a conspiracy charged There are three
counts in the indictment against ench
defendant, two counts charging' con
spiracy to violate section 238 of Ihe
United States Vpenal-cod- e, and the
other with nlottine to violate the
interstate commeree Jaw " . -

Gill,' Becklaham iand Hodge are
alleged" In the Indictments rto have
conspired with the Billingsleyi to ship
large quantities . of alcoholic ' liquor
into Seattle In "violation of the; fed-

erals laws. ; They are' also accused
of providing; the 'BUUngsleys . and
their ' employes J 1th official and
police protection for their llqnor ship-
ments and. with accepting large sums
of money ' from the . Billlngsleys ia
payment for; this alleged protection.
, ,? - r - 0 sap . .' i jj,.:-.-,:- ;

FEDERAL SCHOOL
Sr

' (Continued fiom page one)

to "propose . a survey of the public
schools' in the Interests of school
children.;; ' :r-- :

" "The governor has reached a ripe
old ' age."" .Pacbeco declared' hotly;
"and' h'I"8' atin-childless- ., rle is no
more ; competent . to Judg6 th$ ". need
of a survey from, the 'point of parent-
hood than are these women he Tefers
to. it am ; In favor of golnf on record
for' a. survey.' v. T

'i-';,-- '

Makekau .eads .Opposition : m

Makekau, .thoj lone leader of . the
opposition, i was, ;the, first speaker of
the discussion, ;

? ; ,

. This .resolullbn' asking - Congress
to" orde'r .the superintendent of public
instruction to have, a. survey, 1 dont
like,", lie sakl . rArfe.we hot. able, to
administer.- - our.. own. government?
Haven't, we cpntldence. enough in tne
highest office of the .educational

, nqw, s.Png f
home, ruje. asking Congress not .to lay
fingers' H)pr.f filr(t ''TJien we tarn
round. and brine: la resolution ask--

mg. Congress ,o. sen5an expert here
to' survey bur schools.--- . It means that
we ar telling Congress we .can't ad-

minister f our . own' government, when
we are jtbe best representatives sent
here ty the people at. large.: VVe "are
Ignoring ourselves.. If 'We 4olQcn a
thlng.4 -' JCaa't i- this": ; legislature pass
law.TeguUtlng-- , educationaj de-

partment?" :
U'-v.- - ;:. jjVf

Cooke VanJ TCastltei V both . answered
Makekau ' saying tiat tha resolution
requests Congress ' for a. : survey, ; the
"order being . ip tne nanas pi oou
gressitselfj : Cooke declared p'ucbr n
survey ,woul'd show "'the legislators
what .they -- need t ao. m reguiauns
schools . and, i(he; saw Vnpthing 'wrong
with. It.

"I think - the" gentleman is trjmg to
block , ..education!?, r advance, said
Cooke as he sat down.: r --r- r

r 1 .4.
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W'AILUKU. Maul, March 30. With
the: arrival of the printed Hits ot
opening pineapple prices from the 1

Coast' this week, came confirmation j
of an announcement of two weeks ago !

that prices to growers with contracts .

will be considerably better than had
been hoped. In fact. the list, shows
that; the? growers ; wiu receive even
more than had been figured from the
brief cabled ' reports. Instead of
$21,121-- 2 per ton, as then stated, the
price figures out at $22.02 1--

This price is based on the new dif-
ferential of , .75 which was agreed to
a year ago by most of the growers
supplying fruit to the Haiku Fruit and
Packing Company. , Had the old dif-
ferential of 115 been In effect still the
grower would now be receiving
$23,271-- 2 per ton for No. 1 fruit As
it is, however, the price is much better
than $16, which was last .year's price.
or $llJto which was the price the year
before that Moreover,' under the new
contracts the "canneries agree not to
pay less than ' $15 per ton regardless
of the price of canned goods. '

The new prices are as follows:
Nall-- 2 No. 2 Ka 10

Extra sliced $2.00 -- ?1.60 , $6.00
Standard sliced . . .'' 1.T5 1.45 5.50
Broken, slices t.65 1.S5 5.00
Lxtra graded V. 2.00 1.60 4.75
Standard grated . 1.75. X.45 4.23

THREE LENTEM SERVICES
TO BE HELP BY Y, VV. C. A,

V"The.YSVi cJ!A Invites all the girls
and women of tht .community to Join
in three ialf-hou- r services , to be held
fn their' building at 5 p. mon Monday,
Wednesday and on Good Friday aftef-noo- n.

, Ou , Monday, Rev. . Henry P.
Judd will speak on 1 "The Upper
Room;" on' Wednesday,' Rv. L. L.
Loofbourow will-spea- on "Beside the
Coals of Fire," "! and on Friday, Rev.
'orman (X Scheuck will speak on "It

is Finished.! - :!
" '

There wiJl be a soloist at each ser-
vice. !. Oh Friday; the Hawaiian' Club
dftnu will 'sing an arrangement of
the hymn, TThere Green Hill Far
Away." ' ,: .'

CONTRACT WOOL CLIP ;

' v AT. 40. CENTS POUND

-- CHEyENNp .Wyo.S toner. Bros,
and P. W Olson, Cokevllle, Wyo., flock-master- s,

.have contracted to sell their
1917.wooJ clip at lo'cents a pound,' the j

highest price .'ever offered for a Wyo-
ming 'wool. : Each - win deliver about
1,00,000 pounds. The 'name of the.
purchaser, was not announced. - . .

"'Wyoming flockmasters ,are espept-In- g

to realize : from ' SO to' 45 .cents a
pound for their wool this year, many
havjng determined to.hold out for the
latter price. ' Last year's clip sold for
from J9 to 30 cent per ponnd, v

NilVISIT YOUR DENTIST

- EVERY Six MONTHS ,
!

THEVf.IILk 0F.'r.IAGHESIA !

TC0TH PASTE!
i

AND PRESERVE
' YOUR TEETH
y
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1135 Fort St.

The unvarying good quality arid deli-- ;

cate flavor of
' '"""v ;"

) .
'
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.- -mm,

modern, sanitary

Ib purity

Sunday Specials

.Orange.
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, After, all, it is this poor .victim of his
for who. is the rear murderer. It is

booze itself. Hu.Kaili and the whole horrible
story furnish one of the many Junaswerable argu-
ments against booze. "

V

In the face of 6tory as this, all
flimsy defense of paid and

of the booze interests goes pieces, and
remains stark, fact that booze

caused John Hu Kaili to slay ; his
friend, in his blind, drunken rage to the
death of his own son. .
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PHI
.. To'capture goats with traps is
the latest proposal received getting
rid the of Kahoo- -

lawe,.'. ..

This unique tnethoa was suggested
Friday by William to

board of of agricul-
ture and '

the board he thought , he could
make money killing the
selling their skirvneat bones
the board wc-- ' permit to go
there. When how he
to capture the goats he said he pro-
posed placing the traps in the

estimated that Is about
700 goats on tbe and for'
the board has endeavored to extermin-
ate them as the trees and

le to He
reforest the island, as planned the

all tbe goats are
The board told Gillies that would

the matter under consideration
and let him ' know its decision at

. .

William Francis Sheehan, :

national
former of
York, is

Ca pt Alfred Fritzen, alleged to be
an officer of the German navy, was ar-
rested at Los Angeles,, and held for
"complicity in the German spy in
tte United" - .
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Instead of steaming San
Wednesday scheduled,"-th- e

new Matscn Maui; will not
Saturday, April week

says' re-

ceived this by Manager John
H. Drew the shipping departoeot
of Cooke, the local on
agency, D. Uner

arrive April 12, making the .voy-
age in five days instead of the schedul-
ed six. --

' :

. Captain William Matson, president
the Matson Navigation Company,

although man, will on the
the message adds, and will

in the islands an effort to
bvsbes and ncthing can done recuperate health. progress--

by

Demo-
cratic

of,

ing favorably following his sec--
end stroke, which, was light.

Tcnney's- - wireless - states that the
passenger list still very un-

certain, on account of the threatened
conditions. He promises to

particulars few. days. It
also considered likely the Maul

Kahului on her
return from as people de-
sire thank Captain Matson for nam-
ing the new the Valley Is-

land. , A decision on this will be an-
nounced by wireless before the

San Francisco, Drew
says, ,
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la; but esample of Super
intendent Andersdn'g very .liberal
management and his attempt make
men out of the boys con
trol, rather Inan.to antagonize int-
imidate them Apeated - applica-
tions :of the . y?",f

Unity Purpose.:'"
Anderson's plan solve the prob-

lem constant unity the 'school
'

Remove from the school and!
to send there, boys who are crimin-
ally inclined.:- - ' v:' -

the school sufficient
teachers that each may receive
individual attention and instruction.

the criminally inclined boys are
weeded out he thinks there can be

trouble at the school. His
opinion is, and he says correct
one, that this class who
incite the mischievous
pranks and actual crimes.

"Let the legislature give suffi-
cient we employ
more teachers secure this Individu-
al instruction, says "Anderson. "At
present six . instructors, this number

including the ' matron and
watcfimen, are looking after, boys.

would like see the school pro-
vided full staff instruct-
ors and these should
be academic other words, col-
lege graduates.7 But this undoubtedly
would salaries would have

raised. v.'
'On this basis there would be few-

er criminally-incline- d, leaders the
school. Many these boys have
fathers, motherai one care
for themv Let. the teachers
'big brothers and arrange that
each' teacher would: charge
say, ,10 boyaif..?.
Oisapprover tdntlnement Plan

And etson the
system has. been advocated

could be more peaceful than
appeared yesterday. Put boy
cell, says the superintendent, and be
becomes, criminal, lie not one
already. Ninety-tw- o rr cent the.
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boy has besn the Walalee
school since 1906. He was taken

hls own request. Today , he
skilled mechanic.. But this boy
were . leave the . school tomorrow
there would be provision made for

he wculd be given money, nor
wou'I he job a'ght
. the boys this that An-

derson would like see assisted. '.ant?
the legislators who heard. his remarks

this point unanimously agreed
him. ';!-."- :

Boys Act Aa Jurors ' ,

Getting back the punishment sy-
stemthe school ' has system gov-
ernment of its own, and. ot
beys sits all cases flagrant viola-
tion of rules. Sometimes they de-
cide that the boy shall be reprimand
ed given work. Sometimes
they recommend thrashing. And
some cases thev two threa riav4
leaching their decision! i

No Complaints Made
large number the boys were

questioned by the and not
a single complaint .vas registered.
The food was good, thev declared. AU
had words praise of Anderson's
system management. They admit- -

v Hkicg ;.. 'most anq that been and
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: "We simply give some

more money,.-- - remarked Representa-
tive" G. P.' Wilder. : : r t ';

'Leeisiatora Show Deep Interest
. Wilder took.' a keen Interest ev-

erything be unsparingly prais-
ed the" institution. Another interested
visitor nas , Speaker . Jf. . U ; Ilolstein,
who also, lauded the institution. -

One example of boys
is - big, concrete build-

ing containing laundry and r work
shop. This structure, buUt entirely
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' The shame of the "shackle system

does not exist at the school, this being
one of the methods of punishment that
Anderson abolished ' when he first
took charge. ! ' '

Getting down to the bottom of the
investigation made yesterdaynt, would
appear that Anderson's methods o!
punishment are to be permitted with-
out iear of any undue cruelty to the
boy. " Onbr two instances of lashing
were found and,' as Anderson frankly
explained, these 'were given boys who
bad repeatedly committed crimes, who
had been given three chances to re-
form and who could be punished in no
other way so as to leave a vivid im-
pression that "rules are rules.".

To one acquainted with conditions
at the school, and with Anderson's sin-
cere attempts to better them and to
make men and good citizens put of
his charges, there must come an ear-
nest desire that the legislature, if it Is
to assist at all, be liberal Every cent
of money spent on Waialee will be
for-th- e direct benefit of the entire ter:
ritory, there can belno doubt of that.

Those who visited the school yester-
day were Speaker H. L. Holsteln, Rep
resentative Marquez, chairman of the
education committee; and Represen-
tatives Leal, Miles. Kawaha, Wilder

fand Ahuna, and Attorney William T
itawluis. , . ; . - t 1

PICTURE DIRECTOR IS
VISITOR FROM MAINLAND

i '.Mr. Frank Hall Crane of New York
City is visiting his sister,,3irs. V.; R.
Farrington during the stay in port, of
the Great North era. TMr. Crane is a
moving picture director who has gain-
ed a place among the leaders in his
profession in the Eastern centers. He
has been: recently in' Los Angeles di-

recting two special episodes for a new
method of bringing peace to the school serial to be issued by the Balboa Com--

The former Brinckerhoff lot on Judd Street Frontage
207.9 feet. Area, 49,953 square feet-conside- rably over
an acre.'"' - ." , r - - - '

PRICE ONLY $5500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.

Telephone 3688 ' Stangenwald Building
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i'Mnd their Products have-Grow- n thru

Paid Publicity. f
IJIn 01den;Days
farmer to sell hi s
produce was upiosl

. to do uothing ; more;;
hi u s i n e s s 1 i k e than
p etfdie around from
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in tbe market and wait;
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Thru Paid Publicity as the leading power -

progressive business, the farm products were carried
v

into the.home,
'

V?Hf ' : - 1

And " Faria Business grew just a.s your business
f will grow, ' ..v''

you Paid Publicity backed by perfect
product. ' "

: f-- -- '
. 'v'

i -

; ; Paid Publicityis Power;

The net paid circulation the fj 7
Star-Bulleti- n February was

pan y'Z The expens e of publicity on
these episodes was $60,000, which
gives some idea of the of a mov-

ing picture serial. Crane returns
on Great Northern to resume htJ
work hi New York.: i
SAME CLERK WRITES BOTH.

REPORTS FOR COMMITTEE

That cf the clerks in the
house are earning 'their salaries was
proved: yesterday when Judiciary
committee reported out on the bill
providing, that married women whose
husbands $100 a month shall not

V
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be employed by the several govern- -
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There were iwo reports, a minority ,

and majority, and the majority report,.'.
reccmmendlng Cat the tlll.be table ri - '

was adopted and the measure . wa-kill-
ed.

."':'.. .
X '

Both reports were 'well drawn and
contained elaborate "argument foraf--i.
against the passage--o-t the ..njcan.reu .f
But the majority - report : impressed -

the lawmakers as tutting 'forth the .

stronger side of the debate, and they '

adopted It. ' ' ;y" ;

! "
.

Later it developed ttat both reports.. --

were written by H. T. Mills, clerk cf- -

the judiciary .committee ; V'. -

HONOUULU REAL ESTATL

IAttractive jProp:.::.:
;; ; : Kamruld y1

Those who fancy the'xoinfonablyd.rcliita! cf ,

Kaiinnki, and its cool fcreezss, will d:I! jhtsd v.it'.i .

:thi3 property about a block frcn Waiab.3 car

V;. ''.;..';'';. .'
-- Fin big lot with an tnol::tn:ct:d?

:.,-;- ; r:,".view of ocean and city. Picturc:qns .

Pi 'Vy V:; 5-nj- bungalow. Corner lot. :

J:';V'; .:y'l;'';$2350.00- - .
'
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PHONE 3477 : '. '' ;.
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L K. ZXaCLE,' tZO'T C7LLS. O. 1ZZZZZX 'J3, TX12.

; In highest grade at popular prices. See our large stock.
v':'VIinirA JEWELRY CP.,'il3 Hotel" Ct.fxcir Tcrt

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Lid.

FOR. SA
IP A,'

Two Desirable Lots at

l I i

$750.00 and $1150.00. Cash or instalments

.
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Henry Vaterhouse trust Co., Ltd. 1

Cor. Fort and, Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. TL :
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ESTHER CffiATA Studebaker Chummy JO
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Their Vases y
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At w, tlmi cf the year are onr

grand Hawaiian flowers i more
we op lo for homes than now;
and nowhere, will yon bo able to

e more cf an array of receptacles
to grarefully h:ld men than here

Crystal Vases in all shapes and
sizes at 2c, Ct; Doc, 75c.! Jl.Ott,
f j.23, ,l..0 and up to.flO.O'J each.

Cryital handled-basket- s at lry
2Z6. 50c, 11.23, $L75 and $2.00 oach.
Large 'variety cf clear green vases,'

vases and Jardinieres. tc.

7. Dimoiid &
Co., Ltd.

Tr 8 House cf Houseware

C E. UUCAS, OPTICIAN -
j

9- - rpnoved h's offices from , 1107.
.!!:'::. street, corner 'cf' Hotel street,?

u':it ftrcet. Will. open

t
,11 until 2
.'id ta crtftr

' "13 .'. ' '

1

NEVER Giro OLD

'Although the Cantata, of Esther U
mere or less of an old story to those j
vt the passim generation, it is so ro--

mantie. la tberoo and so tuneful that ;

It Is well north tesurrcctln; from the
"dust of ages." .

' V.'-

It also presents a bit of Bible h la-- j

tory in avery attractive way.. V
. The stage setting and costuming for

the cumin? presentation in Da Ties Me--'
morial hall on April l have bea cop--,
Sod from famous ainUng. and, will j
ratlrfy fie rye., -- j: '

The 'Rljou management is to navoy
charge ci scenery nd lisht'n. which f

- a 1 1 !

rroiniaes n. cs en mnutsuai ia ui ,
way of j:nsh hall affairs. 1 ; .

The raised scats win 'remedy the
old dhco.ufort 'of peerLngaronnd or
over flle beads of v those sitting in
front ' An orchestra of fire pieces will t
add to ; the tmisical beauty of. the
Cantata.; . ; y

.
JiK :j

Miss Esther Ing, who drained the
cbaracteristic posters lor tne Chinese
play given rla&t year by this' sama
group " cf , youns vc aple. has . painted
some to advertise Esther --these arc
cn llply, Uown town. 4 3i

Rev, Kons Yin Tet has also done
two Teaatila- inters; f.;kVi;.
'The play is to be aifng in English.

Although all the participants ars Chi-- ,

pese, their clear nunclatlcn has been
ve"y much coniplimentod in their for-
mer efforts. Tt'-;- 'V'S--'v';:j-

:-

Tomorrow,' Palm fe'unday,'--there'wfl- i

bo the usual Impressive services of the
day..; ; . '. v.

At 7:20 p. m. a ; large ' augmented
choir win sing Stalner's Crucifixion.
Nothing more need be said to those
who have heard lLT To: those aot f
miliar with this sacred, music it may
be said that it ccnsfEtif chbrnaes,
rclos and hymns,. all bringing before
the people rthe story? of the Passion
tel to the wonderfully appropriate
music' by the late rir - John StaJner,
wiio was organist of SCd Paal's cafthe-- "

dral. Lcndon. Adv. 1
9 .

DAircnro cltxiizs
Lsam the4atest New Yorlclances

from MADAME tESTEn Uonolulu'a.
leading- - , teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friiay eveulag, Punahoa Class;.
Saturday morning, ChUiren'a . Class.
Fancy and stape dancing, private. les-- .
sons ty appointment- Phone 1162, L O.
O.p HsH- - .Rps. Sfi7S. Th RomaeoT.

as V 4 w w w

.1 .

Ginghams, vnliiesjtidc,'
India.Linons,. .

Shirtings, yfr;-K?Oilr- clearance

v . , ,,. . 1 4 a w w J
r rn, .,,1 '7E

i ) W w - - -'

XciSa 5( c, 75c to;$i.25 ::

, r"V'. -

n'H.a,:::-:.r-:
. J Values at . . V .C3.50

w . w J . Values at . . V ; . 4.0 3
;Valueo atf . . . :v

7 . S 0 Values at . V

3.50 Values at. . J . .

10.00 Valu 23 at.'.5.. ,7.50

CATIIEORAL
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rnUICIwS, SUIT: CASES

V lO Off During Sajf;t

re

7
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lt'- - a beauty l" That ia what erycre i saying ahout the new "ch'tny" rcadster which hzs
just. arrived at Ables-Hertsc- h Company,, local distributors for the Studebaker Every, detail In this car-show-

for beauty, and exclusiveness Is stamped jail oVelC Hundreds have visited t'e Ak les-Hertsc- Company :

during few days to look at "The Thing of eeruity whtsh is a Joy Forever." - ;

ADDITIONAL

TEUTON RAIDERS PLAY HAVOC --

'; WITH SOUTH ATLANTIC TRADE

'K rORK.J N Vt-i- : March 31. An-oth- .r;

German .raide-. 1 abroad In the
t!inl oirating: off tle Island of

Trinidad and. into the Atlantic.
bavins bten sighted In the vicinity or;

lane this port ma - March 31.--nnd.

has already, Wscnsl.iig: the In
captured' and sunk a number of
In .southern waters ' . :

Teterday; the American liner Mongo
lia, formerly of the Pacific Mall.-wa- s

lion 1 trm.iii -1- ,1. ilni ma. ai trnan r'M m nn irn rM n b r unn
the conTerted raider ?L Theodore. This
is a British steamer of 31 5 tons, cap
tured by a former" German raider on
Januar 2 and armed, being' manned
by a German p rew .and ..despatched
fgainst .Atliet :Commercei.t , ,

The possibility that there may be two
or more raiders out Is increased by re
ports front an American

Osmbrpnne
members- -

amhassadoi
unidentified

preparednftt's

w.rt.

jiff

v.lOc

4.50
5.75
6.50

Studebaker

Aaisii.i.uAM.-iio- i

Nifiht Gowns
values K$1;15

$1.25 values at c:.;. 1.00
;ir ,00 values' at t'm&5

Men Money

v ;SHirts,
,,:t$n25fvfr,

.00
All Bette 'proportion- -

1

1
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car.
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TELEGRAPH NEWS

chooner.'. Fhe files thf. Swedish color
approaches her Tictims under thepulse of peaceful "merchantman. Sae

has auxiliary gatolliie jwu tr.
H 0 LLWEG HOLDS, OUT. OLIVE

BRANCH TO NEW RUSSIA
( td bk "FeSerif m-re- t' J "

tlwunaio between
Enrland. The raider Russian revolution

sblps
Is

""So fat-- I am ahk to see.
has to his

; (BM,. .i .nl

nnnamed South'

relchstaa-- yeiterday. Imoerial
chancellor quoted saying:

Rus-
sian Emperor fallenTa victim

A" "w "it
to the new govrrnmeirt at Kus

slans t chance for peace. based on
that are mutually honorable.";

GERARD URGES UNITED STATES
GET READY FOR HARD FIGHT

..:.'.".': -
fAoeiaW hi rIeral WirelvYORK. N. 31 James

iwrt wHirh ataxo th th.fVpnrh v 'Gerard, ambassador to Ger- -
r arrived there . 'yesterday many, was the gueBf of-- honor at a

hundred survivors - of the nev givsn by th. of the Aero
creww of a number of 'captured ships. Club'off America last ;tfigbt,; The for-at.a- m.

and sailing vessels; which hadi mev; raveim0 details f
been stink by an raider of f the needs of a modern. war. as he. had

h nianii nf THnWaa ': i I develoDeOL In Europe.
Tntw(i hundred inert brouirht to port. r H-w- nis hearers' to their.

i
Jlon the Tarlous crews, many e of t.e T"nlted utr-t- h fact that

rM.mMf mrrcnrt)imcn.
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Regular $ V;
Regular at m0-J-

at for
Regular 25c 3 for

wash ties special
2 for i

m': r-i:;i?-
r5?':

l,--

de'-- at HI cf"e to the United States.
Mo exress his strong convictions

that. tkoAC" of Ci'-rin- n blood now r?tl!nt In the Vnltrd wilt prove to
be loyal sons nr tit. land of their adop-- .

tton. Discussing the need of prepared-nrts- ,-

said- - -
: "Thert .la onlyonf' thing --universalmilitary service 0 universal tratnlug..

When hack to the country H
was a positive shock, me to find that
In the iwo and a half years In which
the has been on fire we hare
done f nothing to prepare "for 'even a
reasonable means of defense.: If ,we
had a iullll..n mn , in arms today we
would not iJe. near tha. edgq, of v war.
We arc 'now ; to enter the ' viti
but 1 telle tba oir hur of trial
we may r.v wcon the .loyalty, of our
citizens is.". German desoenUV - -
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avenue. lUflued f:i?ttUi;:a residrnre dUtr'rl
.

; " j lcdrcK.-tts- ; H..10: ru,br7

f30C0A h.rc!--

! cesr.nnol, water vh? luU. Ktn housfs; wtcne trl
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i
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jrsrrV tv furnlshe l hcy rrnr V3lala0
rojt;l Vnd Hlse. toed c.'rdltkn.

U:::- -: aenu rcrnindea Park. KalihU I t
; 'rcm; g:raao .with cement floor,"-pervant- .i

trcc3.

t5:;alCth avenue and.VaJalie read. Tho IUatUmanrn icrty. cry,:

choice etc c cry .'

-- Muuanii Valley., be1rcam, v attr.jttiv(
lets. Concrete walks fern !iU:kcn

hoise end runscrvart's ucrtcrs. fully s'reched,; cncl.c
view, near Country CV , J
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5525CA furnished story hotiso Kfjwa street 'txi
. feet Gatage. attractive. ' v ;

tU.SOClj within Vv'ahlawa tawn site,- - Near the rcerVtiir
main road. Residence property. 11
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bargains. ;

PURCHASE :

Remarkable
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Sth 3

'71 mmm.
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lesims,v valuos values-a- t

'White Muslin, below price today, yard :4QQ pieces Actoria great
Striped worth 35c, aVv.. v'- - stock dress goods marked down prices.

AND

1

:' Hats $2.00 03.00

ila
tTfnm ''xn v..v.

Per Cent

Save

New Style

values going 65c
shirts

QAUIL

50c upj

U00 v75c
75c 50c
50q $1.00

50c

25c

Straw Caps

'Til

and

Phone

advanped

government!

tlntemat'cnnl Atcrcontile

unpreceaentea

Ct--

entire

all
BIG

5c

Men's Underwear
mm'-''- ,.:.-'-

Our ;50c line
;'Sale"Price 40c' V

'v'" !'vfC.'H:?w';' v'1'.-- - rh ''mm
Athletic shirts drawers,"

;:'T'V7 Sale Price 25c

.$35C-Taort- cn
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de- -

120 S. Kins: Street;

CI:3 iDT .FFZOV JlI III'j
Becaase of its tonic and effect.
tAXATXVa BJtOMO firiNH wH tour- - I

better tbaa ordinary Qurslae. Poeflnotcau-- 4

nen'oosnena, aor la the ae4. .

iiavc 0nV
tiea one n..Hw,(

Corner Bethel Streets

Smm

cl fast 25c 15c, ode' and
mill ;10c

vard-wid- o

'V "''

50
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be

l.tt! '1 j

..7.ru'i

yard up 'm

OUR LEADER SHEETS
54x90 Sale Pricei . . G5c
63x90 Sale Price .C ; . .'75 c
72x90; Sale ...J.COc
81 x90 Sale Pnce ; .$1.00

i

' I v - ' - I - ... .. i - I
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Men's Neckwear
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$2.50 Values at; . . $2.0 6
$2.00 Values; at . . . . . 1.50
$1 .50 Values atl : . 1.2p
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tLtCT.CM CF GFFrCnt3"AN3 SEALED TEMCCnS i

; RECTORS LliUiiliilJlLtili) ;
Ml flue .rftu'l irklin? W the St V aim" oIic" '01 ' ' t i J ' ' Vf

Lin:--- !. hcM In Honolulu ott the 20th:' : NUuAU VALLtY : ;, t:ciV ilkU D.juLU
Li f ?;jf : . ifi;;thc foIlomlncOfa'.se tender win be rHrJ nr.! ": " -- v. , Llr'- -'

rf.f--.- . I f , - m Mil l..f.- .tl v4 uUllw,, u
to rvj cr .inc. rnum; jcir,

viz- - ' ; . t
: 1rrc I Ej Dimeter .... .. i....; i

j v. .. .... nr. i!.. ii. woacnouie
Vt-i- Dd Dlrcctoi ,v I

...Mr C. H. Cooke;
Txc?urcr and Dlrectsr....,...:..

,..llf. TV. lunaird.rt v r:.-- aihd Ulroctor..,. J
' HrS 3. Jv S.'

v.. H r. WV
Znt.ltCT : Mr. 11. W.'-W.-Mla-

t ; , v .!n s. yn.UAMs, ; :

, v i- -

V1 1' C H U C H U . AG P.I C U LTU R A L CO M- -

: '. f any,.-ltd- . ' :.;'v:---
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ELECTION - CF OFFICERS;. AND

construct, atreet; Imprsvementi
U"ni$am8."Frcntage Improvement Btr-Directo- r.

n3 puitfa
la District of

5 At tbe Annual 1'enlnz of the f tocfc- -
; '. 'era the rciwhn Agricult::ral

m the nth day of March, 1917, t- -e
r omccrs and Directors were

"ctcd to rcne fcr the cssate? year.

I :"rc;!icr.t nd Director. . t
; ............. ...iir. II. II. Henton

Yice-rrciiJe- r.nd Director;...'..:.
?Jr. H. II. Wodchouse

. . rr -- sv.rfr tzi ...........
; llr. V. H. Ealrd
i. r-r- r clary ar.d H'rcrtor....

r J S S. illlnnis
I . vr. , , ?r, V G Fz!crt'

-tcr ..v':.:...:.ir. n. w. n. ;:ist
' J. G. ,V ILJLIAI 12,

C7S-- t -

L' 'I .! cc::?any'
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--rto and opened at, tro'ciock nooa on
"April, il. 1917, being the r..ir fifth'Z 7 Vl :.r """Icedented degree.: upt. Engineer' A. 11.

f fuuiivanuu ivi i
at th Office o the Cltrk of th mtl
na ccnty oi iionoiniu. Room 8. lie- !y- - mi inursia marine boiler . which were

Int-- e building, HonohUu, Tenritorr Oflln lb way ot the tnag uuarantie

the In
Nnmber

fn Linf; Par'; Roads,"
Nmana Valley. Honolo- -

cf

D:rectcr

:rs

,L

Hawaii. f?r constructing, and for the
lurnlhin? and paying tor all mteri--
al5, tool'eqnipmcnt and labor to

U, CItr' and Couni-- . of Honoluln.
TfTriLry ,,.-offc-

;.

Iiawalt-.- - 'lAcluding
fmons other -- ; imr)rpTementa";;;ilic
;;ailn'i, - narinj;; witlr. ? concrete.

COnztniCtioa of : new curbing,.-an- d

etcra draiis; la raid, taproyement, .all
to: be ttnder and by virtue of Section
lrmm, : neried ; Laws of . Hiwaii,
1315, as amended by Acts 164 and 157,
bessn Lairs of Hawaii, 1915, and Of
the rrocilnss tLerecfcder. nd all to

ccastrncted --acccrdms to detailed
Arm baa a enouarh to almoat

eaU even on The coat-- remarked lie-an- l-

b&rt tbta morniBi,-.--" ... ;
. a

r ' -- 1 anat - cru?3-ecctIons- , specif ica.- -

t. J (including - reneral conditional
treclfic details), proposal, con- -'

trzrt and hnnfl. rpatlnr mlA KVnnt.l
... J CILT.IJ; uuuiiiuioicu ucicm ;

ty nintnce, tlie sarae being on fllo in
t! Ok'ice 'cf ; ite City and County

rx, forms of which -- may be bad
c; --,nr aj)itllcati n at said Office --and
leaving, a . deposit of. Fifty Do liars

' Tfca Kn?LncerV
,
a pproxlmate estl--

L.ato ior the work ta te done within
,fcJYontase Improvement Number Eev-- t

a Lain:!,- - Tark- - and Puiwa Itoads,?
1 Xuuanu Veliey, U n3,500.00, includ-ir.- ?

approximately 5,51T aquare, yards
ci inch concrete vjTemcht,"'.. and
r.ir.5- feet of curbias. f --

:
: .' . ; J

, Tenders mart. bo on forma of 'pro- -

2 . U fr.rrf'rhcd as a'ortsald and must
I e tc-jcr.:- ; nla l. l.y a. certified check
is set fcrth ia the specifications.","
: The Dc-r- d cf .Supervisors reserves
the tl,;ht tc reject. any or all tenders
it J to waiTe all defects, v .

-- i ,r, ;

D. KALAUOKALANI,? v

CIcik, City ar.d County of Honolulu.
:.-- .

C74S-10- t

If C.NCLULU RAPID TRANSIT . AND
- LAND COMPANY

r:cTicz cr 'callins of,- - conds
, . FCT. PAYMENT

rc'l? H herely fiven that, pursu-- .
I ? Ih3 t:rrr3 cf that jcertala mort- -

.r-- -i cf trust ,dated .Jlay.-l- ,

- ix. 1 ;.i the Hawallia Regis- -

cf r- - . i.i Llhcr. 2C?,'pae?.103,
n ly V. 2 Ilcioluju.narii- Transit

I C ;rr.y, a corporation, to
:i ?r.:a Cor::r cf t:3:, 1r"-t:- , e: curing en I:sue

11 lVcor.d3.-the'Ea!- i JIo- -

.. ; : ! Tr:.c:!t arl Lani Ccri- -

: - - i to v-- :i

: i'. -- t privih s ci re- -

:: : 3- v.l r: -

. . wi t'.u now ct
; it cf fifteea

:
- n Ircrn thcii4-date- , vlz on

l, 1317. the t.o being also an in-.- :
data.; - 'V;

. ,:
' - I r lice is hereby given that the

rs cf f -- ! 1 toads to be redeemed
, .1 ;:3:3 follows: ' Nual rs

J 70-2- 3 ic,ri ir. 117-11- 3 inc lIMCS Inc.
7 '.: r', LIZ, 210, 21, f 23-23- 3

y-vr- i: 2:?-;- u iic. i
; .. 313-c:- ? ::i-;.- 3

! i. e., iuc, C.S-C- inc., C70,
. 37C-2.f- Inc., 3ni-3C- 7 lnc. 4C0-40- 4

., o . 1 ..... i
ir. ."l-.v- 4

C. i.ic,
ia, cc:, :::-cc- o inc.;-csi-67- 2

'.. ;G7J-C7- Inc., C73-CD- 0 inc.;;. that
will be t: ca said' May 1,

IT, r t' raU T::h:-- i .Trust Cori--:
:r.;;.ca. CaU cr

t I- - C'T. 'ci-.-re-

V.. cr Vt te'-rirs- t NaUcr.al
: : . :: - :. .;: .j. t. h.; at cither cf

. ;:a:-- 3 rayracr.t will ta made
-

.
: r :;.-- a fj hcrzhy ivca that tha

' t r :: cf rn- - bead, or Jbo".-- !

f . ; o t .then naturirg
. : '

I i ; the san:o .i'pre-- '
Lr r

--.jra'-t, whea the"! :::!.. to
i3 zho presc.:!:!. c.

.' - :e li further srlr-- n that tha
cr to call. J fr pay- -

.' r::-- tD I after
r : u.;;. .

'
. .."; -- ' , :

: : r.r.rluU. Jsnusry 27, 1317.
:;c'-- t ! r ramd transit and

i a v ( j u pa r . f
2y CHARLES II.' ATHERTON;

- . "'Treasurer,:: ::t. 'c-tn'.- r- -

v,'aia:;za i.:ill"cc. - any

zlzzzizh cr crncERs and
J,. . .

At the" . f -- iusl meeting of..; the
tc:hl.a:d?rs:'cf the" Walaea. . JII11

; any, 1 : i iallcnclulu ca the 21st
- f ;::rch, 1S17,- - the. " fcl'owing
... rs -- c ..dv Directors,' ..ani Auditor,

3 to serve fqr the' ensuing -

..r, w:-:.- :'-- ! -
.

. v : : 1 : at fir 3 D:rector , 4. . .-
-. . .. u- -

...... .. . ; . . : . ,!Tr.' T Clive Davles
lit Vice-'- r resident ari Director...;;............. j Ir. A.A." Young

Vice-rrc.idcr- .t- aad- - Director........... ;.;..M r; E. II. Wodehouse
Treasurer snd Director..'.".

...... iirfc' Vt'. IL Baird
Cccrctary and Director ....... ......

. . .. . .;,. .. .Mr. J. K. S: VvUliams
r.ctvr. ..'ir. Vr. C. Shields

u 1 i tor . . . . . . . t . Mr. - II. W. M. Mist
J. N. S; WILUAMS,

. , - - Secretary, -- Waiakea Mill Co.
' 6747-C- t . ';:; .'" ". T. ' '

i tlruary cepper. production of the
V..ut Dutte Crrper Co..waa,r,46()1440

--t.
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npcuK the Earopeati war b-- boost- -

2
1 ra ",r ce i icrBr iron I tn.uuniir;

itoDari . er ine Kiaouara Americanlrelsrinf Comrtanr --Jn bl to
"al""f. l"

In 'ordimrv . Hobftrf could not
f.avp eciirel "bean" or, the boiler,
but iciiie- - scray iron la greatly ae- -
iret. by Japanese munltioa maker sa

material or iarapn?t. be ias reallaed
f noujrh to par tot the coat of blowing
lib ie boilers, which-hav- e been pur- -
cLael'r.j th ' JlnHulu "Scrap 7 iron
CompaniV ThlA encern today la loart- -

inc the JTTtamlte-!bttere- 4 piecea on
tmefca.and iotinr"vhem to ita war-- .
tOM f ot jhl;'mnt, to Orient on
thr-- next teanev; 1 . .

ald 'teday the four"' boiler
were the Troierty oririaally ftf .the old
tV'Hders Fteamablp Cpmpany.: predecea- -

aora el the Inter-iaian- d Kteam avijra-tfn- n

Company. .A The . Wilder people
rlrnrpd the boilers there t aerre a
mooring fr...Uielt.suainer n .the o!4

Ckarkra Plaeei Oa OefeUe :'
-- l heve onlv uacd four boxea of dyna

mite to blow up the bollera and the

. .
The areaarlng engineer oiew ine ooii- -

ra into .piecea very eucceaaru ny oy
niacin fir the. uckBon tn omaiae ana
mud-cappi- nj them. VThe dynamite, as la
ita natHre-inde-r " auch : clrcumatancea.
blew down instead of up and Jattered
,ne maa in short order.
la.Ms ('kins Vmm WuHk

l l tried placing some, cbarges Inside
but ttie'-iim-oupl- e of shots acted like

nhell and landed piecea of
r against Ow lighthouse 10Q

feet'awaj. so 1 stopped that method
right away for fear of breaking 130,000
worth of lenses." he said,

The fragnaenrB.'frmn the boilers, most
of -- them jagged pieces making a truck
load each, are hoisted on a barge and
towed to Pier 7. where they are again
holtftcd this time vpn trucks and haul

d lo he warehbuj-f.'l- l

liL'iL lU LuoUl

lilPiiTLsrl
,t Comloe to . Honolulu to study the
freight situation ana taaa over, me pro
posed Io Angelea-ltawalla- n steamer.
Ilne-- wLth Jocal shippers. Sigurd Russell
of Los Angeles and Pasadena, lecturer,
author and newspaperman, arrived on
the Great Northern Friday.

"J am goinfe to talk over the propoa-e- d

line with everybody, from street car
eonductors . to; the "big sugar shipping
firms," he said today: "Although we
realize In U Angeles that d

take two years to build a steamer even
If the contract, were let r'ght-no- w we
axe hpre to' interest Jionolulans in the
proiecU After that la accomplished we
will be ready to get down to business.
The trpe of steamer stigested is a 2009
ton vessel with accommodation for 200
paserers. 'v ' ".' -

. i: '.11 says that If the Great Nortn-err- v

Pacific Steamship Company would
KuarHiitec "to keep the Great Northern
on the JlaVell run all.tlv5 year around,
whlrh it has not- - done. Los Angeljs
bu;ns orcranliatlons would throw all
f-ri- r Irnoonce getting freight
ijiiiires for. tli e liner. Instead of con-
tinuing plans for thelr-ow- n line to Ha-
waii and South America. They cannot
compete-- ' succefully with San Fran-ris- o.

however, li they-hav- e to ship
their merchants .to ,that :port for
transhipment cere.j - j '' ; ;

PLAf.'LiriE TO CAnnY-:'-VCU:3- En

CAH60E3 Fr.0!.T
" SOUTH ASIA TO STATES

To' intere!f mslnland capital in fur
r.Ifhins-mone- .lor . fleet of
Bte-T- S to-enr- ace In Carrying rubWr
ar.J other "products Crora-th- Far Kast
to Pacific coast ports. Jesse E. LaJow.
ecretarr of the Mansfield Tir3 & r.ub-b- er

Coi"'pany, is on his way to the
states alter a' tour of the rubber prp-difir- sr

countries of South Asia.
. lULo says American rubberf com-nani- es

American ships to
bring crudo-rubse- r to the states from
Java.-Sumatra- , Ceylon, Mla?la, South-
ern India an I orneo. whicli produce.
ie saya. 415.000 tons a year, practically

nil 01 wl-k- i carried to the Uulted
States in 'fore'Jrn lottoms. ; ;,:-.- :

1

ii:.r.:o r;ojES: .
!

'
The schooner Caroline sailed " from

tiila yotl ,Thuraday or. Grays- - Harbor. r
"'The Mt(son motor schooner R. F.

itlthet left Sah Ffanclsco Thursday for
iiijo,

; ; ; ' '". ;:;- A
:. "a four-mast- ed - schooner; believed .to
be-th- e Robert Lewers was sighted this
morntg coming up towards port . :

Arrival at San Francisco at 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon of the Pacific Mail
liner Venezuela, .hence March 23, la re- -
ported.-:,,;,. '

" Next; mail for San Francisco and all
other mainland pointa will be despatch-
ed on - the Hill tlner Great -- Northern,
steamtna-- at 10 Tuesday morning. Malts
will close at 8:30 a. m. at the postofflce.

The Commercial Pacific Cable schoon-
er Fiaurence "Ward is expected to sail
for Midway- - late today or tomorrow on
her regular voyage, carrying supplies

nd- - materials to the cable station ou
that Island.-;.- : ' :' T ' . -

tvn raiess .ad vices received Fridaylart
ernoon-b- y the Inter-Islan- d

-- from th
acene' of the ItauL- - wreck said the
steamer has. nor. yet; been-- otfd- - J
1 expected, that she will be pulled
the reef .wlthla ;the-nex- t 24 hours. un-les- s:

stormy weather, sets
'

In..- -, ; f- ;- ; - i
J An '"wsualir large cargo.7 341 tons. Is

fceln -- brought to Honolulu 'from Syd-

ney' by tbe'Oceantc-.llner- ' Sierra, which
will-arriv- Tuesday momlngr Mosfof
It 1 believed to be' onions..-The- re are
iilso 60 tons of refrigerated meat. :The
Sierra has on board passengers ana
7 . ba gs of mail 'for Honolulu..'-- - - -- i

' ' ''

:CHDiLY;nEr:i::DEns . I
Make soae of - today's . want ads

serve TOUby answering .few of
then.': '' "'''"" "'' " ,;; ' --

For ' sale Entiro " 'furnishings of
Alnahau hotel, 40 bedroom sets, billi-

ard nd pool tables." etcAd?.
- For Distilled . WaUr, Hire's Root
Beey and all "Other Poonlar Drinks
try the Con. Sofii Water-Work- s Co.

-'-'
'

Adv,"; "

A 'reduction-c- f more than 1 'per
cent in the nunaher of freight cars tied
no throughout the country by. conges-
tion was- - recorded, during- - the week
ending February 24.t!i--.r;,- v ; :
" The "Durea cheraicil plant at. Sweet-watevTen- n.

was destroyed by fire at
a loan Btimatt( lifttrprp lOP.0i(0

V-- -

n . . .i

.. . -

-

.., , . : i ,.rvi I,.--; w. i J
;.:f rifi rrri

-- On the arrival of the British steamer
Kestrel this morning from Fanning la.
land the following newawaa learned:
' Wirelera plants are to fee .Installed
en .Fanning and Washington islands
tor intercommunication purposes, v il;

.Wireless .will, also be, installed on
the Kestrel fcr .communication with
the plantain the twp Isiaada and with

'Honolulu. , X,V ;'-.- ; ;.- -,

j Five Australian' pavy --men; members
of the Royal Australian naval reserves,
part of the expeditionary' force guard
ing the British cable sUtlon on Fan-- !

ing stnee the original plant waa ahellcd
by the German cruiser Nurnberg in
1914, returned on the Kestrel and will
te ent back to Sdney by the Oceanic
Lneifj Sonoma.: - ' .'

. ir --

Heavy rains hare fallen oa ; both
Island for the first time in av year
And a half, insuring new. life to the
copra plantations which have suffered
eeverely fromthe drouth.-- . . v.'5

The . Kestrel brought 75 tons of
copra. - Capt. F. ; E, Ferris reported a
rougn, stormy voyage except the last
26 hours, i T. F. Price, assistant clerk

I in charge of the cable station, was
a passenger en route to the Vancouver
Island atation; of, the Pacific Jiible
Board. .. '.. .; .' ' '

PERSONALITIES I
J MISS KTHEl E. ROCHIE of Bereta.
nla Sanltarlom expects to go to Fan-
ning. Island . wlthw Mrs. Gibbons.- - who
baa been ' under treatment for aome
time.'. r . -- ir- ''. '.v!

MBS. G. F., AFFOXSO 903 Seventh
avenue. KarmukL- - who baa been at
Beretanla Sanitarium recovering from
an operation., expects to return home
today.--i- v 1 "V.I .''.' - MISS .WINIFRED WADSWORTH of
Oahu College' has tone to- -' Kahulut,
Maul, to spend the Easter vacation with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs, fL A. Wads-wort- h,

v, - - 1 ."

MRS. Pi SS and daughter re-
turned on. the Niagara from a trip to
Australiai . "Sonny" Robs. theatrical
manager front Maul, was here to. wel-
come hiswife and daughter. :- -

II 11 .- "--

EDWARD :OPEH fof the Walluku
Sugir Co., Maui, leaves "fhla afternoon
for, the yalley Island. Mrs.-- Soperjwas
operated upon at the Beretanla Sani-
tarium thiai'week and, is recovering
rapidly. g'V; ly--

' A A
MRS. EDWIN BKNNER was taken to

(he (5aeen Hospital Friday afternoon,
w here she was operated on for an acute
c! ot abnendicitls. -- ' She 1 reported

3 tlointi jvelU- - 1;- - ..V. , -

Mils. rj.' SCOTT, wife Of the Cnltcd
States collector of Internal revenue at
Kan Francisco, has returned home after
'several weeks' visiting in . Honolulu.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott both expect to come
back- - to Honolulu this summer.

r : --
: ' . "

'HARRISON W. JACOBS, formerly of
Lbs Angeles and one of the first auto-
mobile men to take a car into the Death
Valley. Is in Honolulu to fake a position
with the Schuraan garage as car sales-
man! April T.. He has had extensive
service lit the automobile business, and
after a few-da- In the city declares
that . the" car. business has . great, pros-
pects here. i- I ,

- - ' ' a ea a - :" -

- PhinprHouseminv si irformcr hoiel
jiroprietbf N. Y war
found dead , at his ' home at Bergen-field- ;

N. :T
By a vote of Si lo 47 th Minnesota

house Indefinitely 4ostponed action tn '

the Henderson - statutory, prohibitkm
law.;. , : - "': w

' . ;,' -w -- . v..,--.
' ' c

"
.' :"..::' i': '.'.'-.':-

'
. i - " ' -

)

sisiilllLu&

-' :'.U'-'.-;'- - '".

sv' vr ". .

tA;r;
:.;i f; -

-- i.

' ; ';' '".

.i.

vo i:c::oijlu co::huciio:t 6 Davi:;a ca,

WILD CAT FARMER GETS J765
AN ACRfc C FF POTATO LAND' GO WAN DA, Colo. A toUl return

of $23.00P, or moie than $763 an acre,
bis Just been realised by L C. Haw- -

'

r

r

I I

stohags.

;r70 n- f r-- - ( --a

v;

A.

ktns rf the WiJd Cat county thirty
potatoes that raised last

teason, and which sold
avcrase three one-bal- f

pound. Sixteen of spuds were

time before you see such

.2 cr 225 0
.r. 2. fcr !17CQ

uhcil you ece chance srtc ii dollar --uail it quick. That the only way
'VVal21 -- ..tt's'noi Int-yp- bny-for'ycfr- if nioncybut just how you get 'what

counts. .In this ?als dollar worth alnicct two, will buy nearly two dollcrs
w what you save that counts..

r,;' Schlos-Baltim6r- e ml Bcrger, Kapha el & --Wile high-grad- e clothes are kno
all over AmericaHonolulu jcople also know these lines they, dont need any

':':.' ':

You'll wait A Ion it
these prices." BEMEIBERl, We don't ask you buy
that cannot "get rid of, but piir entire stock-o- f brand
your selection. v1: ; ; ,v v J

'v CYou; cantaie anyitwo'sizes you want- - Add $5 to
Add $5 any Palm Beach. Suit and take two.

For .w2(50

'.1

315,00 Suits
017.50 Suiti
C2Q.C0 Suit?
m,$o Sit3
p23.C0 Suib
027,50 Suits . . .

539,00 Suits ft. . ;

C35.C0 Suits .

this
: S. 1
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SUrrins

Forces Smashed By Carranza
! i Gartison ' ind2 Pancfe)

Barely, Escapes;

CHIHUAHUA CITY. Mexico, March
SL Pancho Villa a: decisively de-

feated end his army cut up and prac-ttaUl- y

eliminated in his attempt to
captura this city 'early in the week-Th- e

rebel leader irae driven from the
iieldv escaping with1 difficulty and
leaving a large part of his. force be-
hind him, either as; dead or wounded
pi asr prisoners. ,v - v

- Villa attempted one of hi3 surpiie
fnshes, but galloped Into a trap from
which be barely, escaped. - At the head
otSoOO cavalry the bandit chief

tt surprise tlie garrison, i His
force; which be had "gathered under
th protection of Saita Rosai liill, he
led .' down ' the hill against tlie ."city,

where ne made a derperafS effort U
"

force- - thfe outer defeOTeRTf"'"'Htf K',
His charge carried hlfai past a hid-

den battery which-opene- on the flank
of his army, the' fehrapneV mowing
dcwri his men and throwing them into
great' perfusion. ! Then Gen.. Hernan-dex- ,

commanding the garrison; cfiirgeil
thev .brokm up rank and v scattered

v Villa fled, leaYing 330 killed and
winded field, aoo prfconers ttv2 battle, close-sam- e
the ands ot'tlie Carrantistas,' and
with manjr of the survivors of. the fight
wotinded.v .The greater part ttt Villa'
mnltlon 'supplies ; also iellf, lht6 Her;

lIOil'T wISS ,
v ''

.'Humins with the joyous chatter of
a end carefree throng, Heinle's
Taviria;.rdhi:-!the.- beath at Walklki,
will pfelent v

never-t31)o-rorgott-

picture ofhe nar py : life 'in these
"Isles cf Paradise.

31,

J-- 'The ' tweeiVciiaingvcSttf;.Mi5?'
Evelyn JCilbert in heV, excellent
toire delishtf ul songs' and t.aUad-wfl-

make happy the-mos- t gloomy grouch.
H?inie a. is. fho; plaice tcf lose , your
glocmi. .' .

'

And the dinner a-a- what tempt-(tiX- ,

apetizin Meals, jthat Heinle's
set before us. ' Perfect, to say the
leaBt' But donY fall to make reser-
vations' "early dinner ' from ' isvx - tb
tuu, Aav."-v--

v t;

Place cards,-'greetin- cards and nov-

elties such-- as baskets,-- chickens, etc.,
ia U'rsre assoVttaenls.'for sale at Pat-
ten's, formerly Arleish" & Co., Hotel
street-A- d v. .

'
:-'-

f rc,:in-.- ' i.i3ln'n3 at,:30 p. rn, until

1 Evti.infl Xto shos): 6:30 and ! 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
;; , " f : ; ; V - AND EV ENI Nfij f

--r"The Land - of vd vent Are' (three-par- t
drama), Essar. ay. ' j ;

' TYAiiln " rinnomonf" ATT1 P d V 1 .

"Heln. HelD" (cbtaedy).- - Vim. .

i .
G . y III; iiLJiii.-IiI- L; mr

. ; , ; v. - man. to his iiltimato- - HEST-i- n pcr-r- ..
v .

f :" : .sonai; appearance; ';f,'; iu-:ifr- .

? - v: i -- , csting 1 presentation! ! of- - (Spring
:' ' " V, tvle; and tailored-rfitl- i a nicty:

i j' 7'' -

-- rt iind Mercfiaiit Streets

Free Baseball at Moiliili Field;

t Commercial League Teams '

t Wiil Pjayurv. Morning

' B AS E fiiA LL TO MO R RO vV " V f

32d infantry vs.; Fort Ruger at
tiilV Field at i:30. Admiasion Free. '

8trCulietiA vs. jVdvertrser tt Mbi-iii- li

'Fiid at 9:30 a. m. .

"
, 5 ' . .

i Haarjarr Eleclric va Service1 First
at Attiletlc Park at a. m. ;

Ehlers & Co. vs. Lewcrs i Cooke at
Fort Shafter at 9:30 a. m. . , : v;

Sctiuman ve. Mutual rTeiepnenr at
Maklkl Field at 9 a. ;i - -

Coorhbt vs. RoycrHaWanaHCarase
at Makiki Field at 94. m. - ;

- Vcn Hanim-Youn- a vs, Moreolulit Iron
Works at Athletic Park, at 10:33 a. m.

Flreto(ies Vs. Manes Uiants at Ms
Mrf Field at'lOtSO a.-pi-

.' .'i
, FTHjiinos "vs.". Mutual Tefephohe Ct.

at MaKftct Field. :30 p. n.- - C ' V

p' Mashawnd-PrultVtw- o of the lead-
ing pitchers in ther islands, wtl battle
at 'MMIiilh Field ;tbmorr6w afternoon
in the' featnxd game1 nf the ay when
the'tiaby Regiment teatri; batte& Irlth
the Fort' Itttger squad; at ;2:3U ;

.The two pitchers hive beenlorklng
out and are ready' for tha "battle wfclch
will decide, the game; according to the
nnlMnil . mAti'.'Yf A (net a A

on the 1J 3 and'another

gay

1st expected. The --dlanro3 haa been
placed in shape', rolled; and ready idr
play, --while the cUtnerdHas: had "a
good half cuVaod'how is-l- excellent
shape-;-;--t-;:- - .V- x

According to , ithe managers of the
teams, the, fans of Ionolula will be
invited . to watch tile y battle, and no
admission will.; be chargeLThi1s
certain ,to --attratt'tt" large rQwtl rJ5f
rais, and ;tef,i;:&es8rejfi.it- -

good ' gamers iiaeeetwiif leama'are
perhaps"'the equal of lany organiia-tloh- s

In Honolulu Joday,' tfleC5th; In-
fantry and Chinese having lost: some
good- - players.1

Bailey,-- ' Holtmt7 jackson, Stra'ttofi,
Mashaw. Pruitt, , Womafcky ' johbson ,

Boyle ahd otlft 'pliyera Veil. Knowh
to Honolulu '.fans, vviirbe.eedlnaicp
tion, and Asomgbod' fielding "is

'to'' TTe staged;
. The Commerclarealue tes$l will

hcJir-lh'eV- - ITniieghr in . the morning.
The Hawaiian Elecfrics'We confident
that they will db,wn ne . SeryiceFirBf
team, and Managerj Dassell sfysere
is'Bothlng to It bht a wta. He win
haVe the - following;' players In f the
lineup :V Perry, c.:Nlerr-15.T,'Jm-

ld

lb.; Barbesa, ;?h-- i StSdmeis SU;
Murashige; g.s.i Sullivan, .J.f.;- - Wa,
Cf., and 'A: Gona6s, ,ri.yp-;iVr.f- ,

-- The: - Zt&ttoU?M-Mlttteft.tiS-

at, Moiliili Field ;ls' expected to. ; be
some . baltle;.' with - some ! the
Ald-imer- nii" hand'. the' lilt should be- -

Interesting. ' Von Ilamm-Youh- s; ' and ; f
Honolulu'. Iron :)V6rks ' wlliv'play ; at l

AthlPtlfi . Park In the'-- , last gatae ' ofV
the ; niornlng.;"andFprtBbafter; and :

MaKlKl r leia ,wm ue iyi .wuw
games."

4 4
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The 'Braves., champs for the 1916
season," are busy" getting lined pp for
the coming season , of I the Pafcific
raa-ue- . itanaeer Lee appreciates the
fact ' that his opponents for the year ;

are 'losing ' no time in grinding thefr
men into shapeind hilly understands
that to aeieai uie now, leaua wcu
as the 6ld ones will be no-eas-

y task.
': There will be about four new' play

ers wearing the red and f..white uni- -

forms of the;Braves.this yearr. Harry 1

Sam Ku, the prbmlsing young south- -

paw will most likely bia on the Braves t

list; as' well as KeinteMehgleK Fred
Gcmes and R0sarrc- ' These tew addi-- .

tionS wljl tertalnly , bring --the Braves
un tb a islandhrd-iha- t wlf be hard to
beat Harry Sam Ku,A. Nelson and
J.Perryj form afpltcingjTaff of
which "Manager Lee li" proud. .and he
has every reason. to( be so, a these
stari rank" 'withC the- -' best' ahroh the
Pacific League nines. ' : ; ...

. "Th Rrvpa' ar receivine the sup
port of? a lapse number, of fans this
year, and they understand that they
have s .reputation to hold, saId Man-- j
ager. Lee, t'and 1 1 feel ; confident that ;
they will hold it." v ; ; 1 '

'EElillMCSSIE

X Shbwerin?' the; r purciiasingh public,
with bargains galore.Ye'e Chai & Co.)
inaugurated their b1gcleaance s4le
this mornins full, swing? .!:; -- ..

Seldom does this sore, WJiich is tne
largest OrlPhtal btore ".in- - Honolulu,
have jpeciaf nile ind ; when , they !

opportunities in" Bargains Invitingly
open w ide their arms.! The sale will
ccntLaae for two weeks only v
v.; , '.'? m ',...'

Asher Sheldon ?of- Ne' Haven ' is
"13 vears oliL f l -over -

- . . 1 -
HAWAIIAN. . ALLIED WAR; RELIEF

COMMITTEE y
I.-- ' . .

An open medm btIawaiian Allied
War . Relief, Committee wl- -' be held
Tr.esday. April 3, 10 o'clock a. m at

. i he residence to&Me:av-;VT- R.. Castle;
ICinar. and Victoria streets, Honolulu.

;" 74S ilar. 21. Apr. 2:- -
,
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Swiellest ITdotwear of the year 1

, ;YNile :Gloth, Reignskin, . Linen, Wash Kid ..and
--'Buckskin.'. rr u'.Tr' i, XV.:': i ; . t

:-
-- rBoots, Pumps and Oxfords,

i ;HigKhrid Low Heels;

.
;

. ibr Sport and Drec3. - ! .

i-
--
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'

: ' s

"V .. ...'(;,. mt ' ".

Fort'Stl

Night 'gangs beconife as productive ,

,

ias t by , , w.;
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j STA LLETl N GIVES YOU:
TODAY'S'NEWS TODAY

'VX o T ture to San, Cast and T. J
I n , lini.M7 IU(ICU M u iVrt vjEj42eaay. NoSmaningi;

4:! just Eve Comfort. At
J

. per Bottb.

0rugjiit or

.tfTT

your buildings and plant vith

TTS

Flood lighting is uced as protec-
tion against thieves' and provbrj-It'i- s

used to illuminate chimney,
f. tank and roof signs; Railrcifd

yards and wharves can be flocc5 :d
with light, speeding up the hand- -

ling of .freight.

the day shlf fheVid of flood
lightlngw," It lurnsj "darkness into;- -

clalight; J!VyS :;Vt

;.;.;.: ';.;.;--- ?Oc?'iL.i6 .:'-- .."
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'XLt'KmbR&CTTAiib sA;i3Foa. concrete vvcn;c.

QUEEN STREET
FIREWOOD AND COAL

SOTW.EII 75 CEii .
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A home in theDowsett Tract, in a feu) years, wilt
bz in the heart of the --choicest residential district
in Oahu. Note the character of the neighborhood.
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I rrci'nc trrkn no nccoccon frt of rf

curbs or sidewalks, and yet will have the best system
of streets in Honolulu. It will ,

pavement jnistall or water pipes. These are already brought
every lot in the Dowsett Tract. ;

NUUANU VALLEY
HEIGHTS

PRSSENT-AN- PCOPOSTO
COUNTRY

TRACT

1

hat Tirfr toof nnirm

gas

The streets of the Dowsett Tract are probably the'best that have so far been
built anywhere in the Territory. , -

. r ,

Theyhave been built to last, of inch concrete, surfaced with asphalt to
deaden sound and take away the glare.

BIRD'S VIEW THE

PACiriC

RC5IPNCES
OTHER.

ft.C5i0NC

TTirill

to

six
the

I Notwithstanding the many -- uniquely desirable features of the Dow-
sett Tract, the lots are lower in price than the . established market
price of surrounding properties. J 7c per square 'foot buys any lot;

. . .
" ;

The sale of lots is progressing rapidly. It js
, essential that you choose your lot without : delay. . .

See us at once about this. Phone 3646.

;BMfo(0ip Trast: CO09 Ltd
.SALES AGENT . V


